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fi.iir,I pectii}.c;

tc.i peoi.tie conlcr{c,ts lJc.tween Cllina. and ]j{.t.t.in A`n.1eri ca.
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(2)
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party to party relationship will increzi`se.
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This ex?.mination reveals

t}izit {be 1'ec)ple's Republic ()i C]]ina h{ts,

at cliffe.T..ent, .1,ini!.js,

emi)ha,si7jed each of i.he i,h],.ec :ipi)ro€icbes, but nevc`,i" tt:.i i:he
con-}p]etc> exclusion c)I the others.
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Conclusion,a rea,checl by this sJii,idy are i,hat hypotheses
oiic :idid two are supported l`)i7. the d!ir¢., i'.ri`,tiewed.

F`ir].clings

I.eg`aiL-.dilie. hypol.Le,sos three ami for,11. Eire I.ess distinct, although

tlie rtr(.`ponder!uice of data. teiid to .cj.iiijp'`irt the..'m.

Rc-examina-

To rj..iy wife, who,se coffee, c:ii.e, and c}.iticism are
hopefull.y rc`warc!ecl and my clii].dr`en, \`.'liosc;I foi.be8rance

has been remark:ible.

tion at ;-Some rut:_a.e time, l]enefiting from an improv.ecl pe:I..spec~

tive, may conclusively affir.in or deny these i;i.fter h`:ypotheses.

Other firidings of this st`.udy are that Chiiiese activities
in Lal,in A.mcjlrica bare been mo`iiv£`+Ltcci by eve:n{:s taldng. place

elsewiic`I`e on the int..c`rngtional scene, and not by any special

interest or relat.ionship between the People's Republic of China.

and tile various Latin American nati.ons.
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+`i ci.it.ical I-cspoiisc Ji,o I-}i.ntorl's vie\`\/. mig`ht be that ever.v

Ci-IAPTER I

cor`TCEPTs Ai\TD MODEij-BulLDING
INTF`OD-U-CTION

This study will zLttempt i..o c.onstruc,t anii apply a model of

the People's Republic of China's relationsb.ills with Latin America.
Initia].1y, various approac}`.es will be cxaminecl I.or the purn

pose of dctermiring` I.heir strengths ancl wea.knesses, and one
approaLch will be selected upon \\,7hich to formulate a model and draw

several hypot-heses for t,esting.
How does. a. ,stud.ent concer]{ua,li.7je such a prob]em in i.nter-

national relations? What fi.amework ca.n he utilize to examine a

specific action or event? A cursory exan]ination of the literature
would seem to offer a flood of solutions to the problem: Behavioralist, traditional, .quantitative, cl.ecisic,n-making, his{-.orical dyna-mics, policyToi.ient-,ed, national interest, "value~£ree, " a.iicl on
and on.

Some author.s in the field woulc] even state, as do€fi Haro].d

C. Hinton, that they -j.-ji`tjceed ''on the ba,sis of no {5`eneral theory

of social or political action; I find most s`Lich t,heories vagr]e

and pretentious. "I
[Haro]d C. Hinton, Commuiiist China in Wo}.1d Politics,

(BOston:

HOughton Miffiifi `-c6Tr+-i-9-6-i)rrF=-i7iil

politicriJ sciontjst-, wb(1.thor he be a budclin{;,. stuclent: or a bloomi.ng`

acadt3niician, proceecls in j.ine with some theory or conceptuali7jation
of i.he real wo2..I.cl, ot.1ierwisci the quest. fctr }mowledg`L` becomes

chaotic.

Whcthcr or not that ctjncei.jtua]izal.ion is imp].icit or explicit

is anot-.her matter.

Regardless of the approclch adopted, it is bound to have
ce.rt,aim linrital:ions.

Indeed, as one sct,hc>lai. puts it:

All writing` about forejLgn poHcy which is not

theoretical and abst.ract is a collection of approxi-

g:£ti±s°]::::atdhe:q:[rftehe±;icd°eJ:I;P::£elyassessedonthe
Thus, the task becomes one. of t]..Sing to selec,t that approach

t.hat seems to offer the best chance of solving whatevei. question the

author is attempting to investigate, and pi.ovide as many relevant
facts,1ucicily presented, and assessed as'validly and as objectively

as possible.
This problem of conceptuaJization and approach would seem

to become more difficult as the level of esoteria increases.

A

student of tli.e American political process would have not only

his own inclinations to guide him, but the welcome and reassuring

2T. 8. Mllar, "On Writing About Foreign I'olicy, " in

International Politics and Forei
P9EEL` ed. , James N. Rosenau
TN-ew York: The FTFee Press, 1969),-i.i8

3

4
t'r8.il blz``z,cd by {l]ci liuncll..eds wlio had procetled }iiiii`.

H(`3we`ver

CIIIRTA 4IND I_IATIN AMEl{ICA,:

MODEL I

advent-urous I.I.e mig,.I-it beconic,. }ic can rt.`,.St ass`i3:'ecl t,hrLt.he coitlcl

always wend hj.s way bac!`¢. to one ctf mariy well traveled ti.ail.s
wj.t}i.lil, tile discipline.

'1`}`e sit.,ucieii'i of ir.teri!r`tional prc)bloms docs

not alwa.\.'s have that s{Lnie a.s,c3iu`a,nee.

However, to conclude that no valid approa.ches i-.o the st.udy of

Now, the que,stion:

How cti.n we ace,ui.aLely clesc..:t.ibc and

explai.ii the I+'cople's Re}.:jublic of China's relationship with L:.itiri

America?

Assuming t.hat t.his bt-tsic questioii can be answered, a'c

least to a certain level of satj.sfac`Lion, can wc then n'io\re to the ot,I-`ier

international problems eji-ist is to prc`sent too g`locimy a picture.

genei.all`v accepted i.asks of scholar,ship in int.e:i.nat,iolial r.elations,

The fact that the field of inquiry is new does not prec].ude t:he use of

that is, evaluation, prcdj.ction, aj.id prescription?4

whatever availa,ble tool,q exist fol. t.he examination of its phenomena.

will have tile most ut-ility in ans\vering sue,h a question?

Even if , as IIans Morg.ent]`[au states

\VIiat f]..amcuJork

For the sake of simplicity, no attemi)t will be macle to dea.1

"International relatiol.is is ancthcr word I or recent
and contemporary history. History, howcv.er, is the

with all possible approaches.

domain of the contingent, the accj.dental., the unpreclict~

Model (Model I),. Organizational Pro;ess Moclel (Mc)de] 11), and

#:ied'edar;dyjt]i]S;°ofraert±%Sal;t]i:::sa.i;,3itcannotbecompre-

Bui`eaucrat.ic Politics Model (Model Ill), wou.Ic!. seem to offer fertile

G.i.aham T. Allison's Rational Policy

some mea.ns and methods must exist for the st,udent to explore

ground for ex.ploration, as do Jcthn P. Lovel|'s Historical Dynamic,

even the most recondite Of matters alfec.,ting inte]mational relations.

•Strategic, and I)ecision-ni.aking Perspectives. 5 Some aciditional

Approaches do exist.

approaches. will also be considered.

The remainder Of this paper will examine

some of the more common, as applied to a particular question in
the international ielations fie].d, and att.empt to construct a feasible model foi` furthei' testing.
3Hans Morgenthau, Saturday B£±j[i£|E£, January 7, 1967,
quotecl in I].enry Howe Ransom, "International Relations, "
.The Joui.nat of Politics, (May 1968), 349.

4See John P. Lovell, Foreign Policy in I'erspective (New
York: Holt, Rinehart cand Winston, 1970), p.13, and also Arnold
Brecht, "Scientific Operations and Scientific Just.ification, " in
Tlie Conduct .of Polit-ical Inq.uiry, Ijouis D. IIayes all.d Ronald D.
IIedl`.mci, eds. (Englewood Cliffs: Prenticc-Hall, 1970),, p. 60.

5Gi.aham T. Allison, "Conccij{-,ual Models and the Cuban

rmssile Crisis, '

' i n qulff]J±±¥

Hanriedt.-`r, ed. , (New York:

Forei!,in Policy, Wolfram F.

Davic} MCKay, 1971), pp. 322-384.

6

5

polj cy (incFe{~Lt~3ing. rei)re,tjeiitation at)ri)ad) `lo ri in..i,i(-iira'i (>1i`iect,ive

.AIi examination o,f tl\e Pee.ple's .Republic of China activities

in Latin America in 'ierms of Model ,,I (Rationa.I Policy Model), offers

several immediate advantages.

If the analogy that international.

influence in \\,`orlcl affairs express;ecl throui?``b i}itern`a,ti (ml bodie,rj).

Use of a model of t-his natu-rc would ce:rtairily simplify the

rela,'Lio.ns can be compared to a gj,gantic game of chess is as true as

approach to the -problem.

AIlison impl.i.es, then all activities assume a certair, }i.t.!I.fic`mi`,rp`hic

logic.

(represontatio`[i in the Uiijted ltT{?i,iui-ii:i) to a n{i,i ional goal (im;1.c;if5ecl

in I.atin Am€`]..ica could be assumed to have some ration<f:tl £,`e±ieral

If all moves in the game ai.a, as AIlison states, "the m€jFe Jjr

less purposive acts of unified national governments, " the concep-

pui.pos'e,` wit-h these purposes directed toward the at'cainment o.f
national/ic].eological. goals.

tualization is both simplified and broadened. 6 Using this approacfi,

All indi\7idual actions to attain these goals would be conceiveci

the Peop.ie's Repubfic of China can be assumed to have certain broad

t,o be part of an overall scheme; coheLc3ive, comprehens-.ive, and func-

policy chject,ives in its dealings with the many Latin American

go`7ernments.

tional.

These, in turn, can he examined to explain the

national purposes which fie behind the policies, an,d hopeful.1y to `gain

some in.easure Of predictive authority a.bout what course th.ese

actions will assume in the futui.e.

of China in regard to its Latin American poficy is ra,tional, as the
a

.

policy or group Of poncies that caiise the single discrete act to
I;ccLir,

The use of the model may .I.Sad us fl`om this leve]. e.,yen

doe-fiexo iLnt;a a g.Iimpse of the tmcirEr.I.yjmg "world view" that th.e C}tinei3e

cu.rr€ntly hold, at least about i-this §eftion Of tj:-Ae glofee..

Thii.s, tile path iri{rfut .lead from a specific event (3. e. , tE¥e

dispatch or recall of an ambass,ador) to an i.mplicit or explicit

The st,ate (People's Republic of Clrim) acting as the role

playei. on its side of the chess boarti, .would be viewed a.s dealing
with other states, individually or collec'iively, on the o{-bei` side.

Tactics and sJLr'ategy in the contest w'ould be equated to how the

If any action taken by the Republic

in.odeJ. hypothesizes, then there must be some underlying rat..ionat

All Pc`{!i)le's Re`p'`ibilic of China actions

game is played, and for what purposes.

As AI].ison states:

ments select the action that will ma=ximi7,e strateSc goals and
objectives. "7

The state as-a monolith, deaj.ing with other monoliths, would
certainly seem to be a viab].e concepi':uali7.ation, particularly if

a "balance of power" function was t-,o be examined or explinned.

Variables that would seem particularly artplicable here would in-

elude suck strategic and geopolitical factors as military strength,
7A||ison, "Cuban Missile Crisis, " p. 332.

fj

•AiHso£&, ''Cmban REss!!.ii` Crisi.a, " i~i. 2.

"Govern-

7
de].uanic3.s foi` in.ci{,e3.^i :il resou:i.cos, anr} f3}jatial` 1.elaticmship,fj of the

'p}.ayers iiivolvcti.

This is t`,c)rl`ipa]..ab].i` to Lc.vcll's co`iicei3L of the

e±.,t,;iiblj.fih ideo] cigic,ij.11eadci`shi|) ()vcr `ihc i`cvoluLionai`.y mo\Jcmcnts

in the ai.Gil, "9 then \ire are tall:`ing about a diffcrei`t ty}3e of policy
sLi'€).i-eg.i`c per f,pc'ctjve, \`,JiJi..Ii a pii.mary foc'iis oil broad pat{.,ems

o€ contiii.i!ity attd chang`e or a s€i.ics Of decisi(}ns. i;

I-Iowever,

certain pI``obleins with i.his appi.oa`ch ai`e res.dily arjpcirent:.

One

c!.oes not have to be a Sjnologis{-, to be zL\^,7are of the fac,t that the

Peop].c's Republic of Chim does not., necessarily sr`eck \vith one

voie,e, :tt least internally.

Recent events of the sti].1 contii"ing`,

althougli recently quiescent Cultura,i Revolution, point out the tu]..~
moll t.hal-, exists under (and sometimes above) t-,he sui.face in the
Got.'ernment of t,I-ie People's Republic.

nLriLt.ions in i.heir dealings \:,rith Olle arlot,her.

IIoweve].., the ratiorial iio].ic.y moclel woulc}. sti].I hav€} rcleva+ncy

because if a nation performed {tn act, it, must ha,i`7.e hac] ends tov,7zird

which th.at action was directed. [° As Love.u. points out, ,cj:uch a

perspective woiuld draw. heavily on militai..y strat.egy, economic

theory, particularly as it relates to maximum utility, and game
theory.
It would seem that. such an appr.oar,h to the. pi.(}l}lt-.,. in ci{ under..

Also, the special. natu:I.e of Mao's Communism might create

problems.

thai! if v,7e al.e conceptualizing. rtb(Jut mot{Jt. ot}!r.|i. non~coriimunis(-

The overwhelming .cjti.ess of Chiiiese/Marxist ideology

. comi)1icaf,es China,'s relationships with oLrjer nation-states, in a

manner similar to that of the Soviet Unj.on, but with its own iiuances

standing. People'S Republic of China policy and actions toward Lad-in

America would offer a great measure of utility, part-.iciila,fly wh6.n
contrasted wit}i clj sadvant,a,ges of some other approaches.
MOI)EL 11

and subtleties.
Relationslrips between the People's Republic of China. and its

AIlison's Model 11 (O-rganizational Process) can best be defined

distant neig.hbors in Latin America a.re indeed different than between

as a concept which. views all policies or actions as outputs, resulting

Japan and Latin America, for instance.

from the interact:ion of organizations which comprise the government.

The Chinese concept of

"foreigri relations" includes variables not |]resent in analysis of
a non-communist nation-sta.te.

If \ve accept Joseph I. Lee's thesis

that "The main goal of Communist China in Latin America is to
8Lovell, Forei{fm

ive,

p.

57.

9Joseph I. Lee, "The Communist China's Latin American
Policy, " Govel.nment of Communist Chin Geoi..ge P. Jam, ed. ,
(Sac Francisco C'liandler Publislring Co. , 1966), p. 601.
[°Allison, "Cuban Missile Crisis, " p. 333.
L[Love|l, Foi.eign I>olicy in Perspective, p. 58.

Other

writer.r3 quc`stjon tlie r()lc tliat game theory plays, in any actual
sense, in t-his ccjncept.

10

The {ie{ors :`re, jm his worcls`
a cons:tellation (tf

I <ri.c.l`r` of act.ur:ite inforinat,ion at)out organii7,ationaJ. st.ruc{..ui.e wit`,him

loosL`ly a`l.Iiecl o]..g.anizi,atioiis on

tl`e People's Repub].ic of China v,reiuld be a great and perhaps insui`?

top of \\'hicJi g`ov-ei.nment lea(lers sit.
Thirj con,f5t:el1a.tion act,S. `onlv as component orgaJ-iizati ons I)e]..fci}..in

mountal.le handicap.

12

It a,omi:i8.r(=s, in inost ways at ]ca,st, i,o I.,ovell'.a "Decision-

making" perspecti\.`e in i,hat each ar'e pt}`imai.fly concerned wit,h the
organi.zational process ancl prcicedures \-`7hj.ch 1.im.'ily result in

policy. [3 In this view, policy iLq shai]ct} in three critical ways by

oi.gani7,ational strticture.

These are:

(I) The actua.1 occurrence itself is ant, organizatjoi.ial
process. Oi.gaiii7.ational routine,s which cause things
to happen a.rc triggercci by decisions of the I.eader.s.

(2) Options open to lead.ei-`s to malfe decisions are restricted
by the existenc,e or non-existence of org`aniza,tions
to carry out those decisions.

(3 ) g±i£ %t::I::i:i;eo:tg±#£tzt;r;:odnbaly :::p:;: :`ifnc e of Pre vious
If this model could be successful].y app].led tn.the _P_eople's

Assuming. that rcsoure,e materials from wit,him

China wei`e av:`jlab.I.e, liow would the ob.sei`ver-scholar compehsate
f'or b\iilt-in ideologif.al biaAs, bet-.Ii on his 1)art card in t,he materials

used? Sc].`utiny of sources such as; _F;±!_E±±g;, People's Daily, ol.

PLe±iL|g Revie±¥ Would seem to obsctir-e as much as illuminat.e.

Chinese ''official" versions do not a.1ways coincide with a factual

examina.tion of phenomena.

Organi7.ing concepts cited by Allison

in this regard c.,learly present difficulties

When such thing.s as

org.anizational actors, functionalist-power, action as organizational
output, centra.1. cool.dination and control are cited, it is a,ssumed.

that they are exa,minablec

Such is iiot the case for the foreign

"outsidei`" locking at the People's Republic of China.[5 This model

could be inade to work only if much mor.e was known about the in-

`Republic of China's relationship to Lat,:i`n America, it would cast

tei.nat Communist China thcin is. presently available to most st-.udents.

a revealing light on not only actions, but the processes behind

Turmoil and conflict, ''masses" versus "party chieftains, " "right

those actions.

revisionists" vet.s.us "left revisionists" have been the hallmal`ks of

However, difficulties would be numerous.

The

[2.A||ison, "Cfuban Mssile Crisis, " p. 344.

[3cf . Lovell, Foreign Policy in I'erspective, pp. 58-59.
[4A||ison, "Cuban Mssile Crisis, " pp. 343-344.

most of what is known al.out these jnt'ei.nat oi.g`anizational workings.

This area of research cert..ainly woulc! and does contribute to a

knowledge of China, but would it offer direct help to a quest for
knowleclg.e of t,lie People's Republic of China foreigri policy?

[5See Allison, "Cuban mssile Crisis, " pp. 244-349 for a
complete enumeration of organizing concepts.
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All in all, Mc)del 1]. mifib.t be very u.qclf`il.I., partic.u}.{`irly ii` its

pow(->r of exp].anaLjori for c`xt-(JI`n:il acts as a result-, of internal

T12is coricepLualiza,lion is i`oi.Ig.hl}; parallel to {li:JJ, (>ffcrec'i by Lovcll,

org.alii!J,ation, b\it iL woulcl have to be ]`L`alistically assessed as

in what he t,crlns "t}.`ie cleci.qioii~rnalz`ing" pet..qpective. [S

dil`ficuFj in {,hc e2;'.(:rcune, ancl \'`'ith slig}rc a,``3`suranec of ,success in

all.)proach, "wh.el`e you i;{.and clepem.is on wliej.-'e you sit, " ancl the

view of pi`escnt.. k.uowleclg.e alJout the role of organiza,tiolis within

winn(i.r (in terms Of inte].`nal s\icce,s,'5) is t,he one who "st{j.ndfi ta`llcstj "

the People's Re-ijub].ic of China.

or causes his view to p].`e\rall.

Utc3ing t.hj.s

As Lovell poiiit,s out., this approach

is indebted to, and interwoven wit.h, c,oncepts of org.ani7jational

MODEL Ill

Model Ill (Bureanicratj.c Politics) is yet anot,her way to lock at
events in the arefi of foreig`n po]jcy.

Here, the centi'al parrdig`m is

theory, politicaJ. decision-making theory, and ,systems t}ieory. 19

Does it offer any help with our I)rohlcm ?
Yes a]-ici no.

A study that, could pinpoint the indiviclual or group

that policy is a political out.come, and that tile decisions and act-,ions

most powerful in the determinati-on of the People's Repul..`.I.ic of China

of governmeiits result from competition ancl compromise wit:him that

foreign policy would eel.tainiy be helLiful.

government.

individual, or g`r.oup of indi\,J-iduals, c`,ould be t.hug isolated, further

AIlison specks of "chiefs" and "Indians, " as well.. as

Assuming that such an

''ad hoc" p].ayers in this political game. 16

studies of their power functions, and eve.n of their psycho.1.ogical

When a nation takes an action,

make-up, if ticcurate, would offer an explanatj.on for theii. past

that action was the outcome of bargaining among`
individuals and groups within the government. That
outcome iiicluded results achieved by g`roups committed
ari{-,s whir,h emerged from
to a decision or :iction,

l#gfg:lil:]j8p::n°ffh%r°MTopdse:|]i7eqxT::eal]dif::;e;n:]£'coysj±t:ons,

achieved by i`f vealing the pull.ing and hauling` of various
players. . .

actions and a basis to predict their future ones. 20 Nan.rowing this
focus to the area of Latin America would explain specific ac'cions,
and forecast futui`e ones.

approach fraus.ht with peril.
18

[6Al]ison, "Cuban rmssile Crisis, " pp. 363-364.

Several pai`ticular cliff.iculties make this

The closed nature of most communist

LOvell, FO|.ei gn Policy in I'erspective ' p. 58.

19Ibid.' p. 59.

L7|bid. , i]. 368.

Emphi-tsis in the oristnal.

20

See, foi. instance, Joseph li. De Rivera,The psychological
Dimension ol Foreigr Policy (Columbus: Charles F. Mer rill, 1968)'
for an api)lication Of. psychological theory to clecisions and de CISIoninaking.
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socielL.ic.cj, which wciulcl se`cm c\Jen more Li.uc in t,}ic case of China,

ANOTHIIn cojh`.cE PTUAI. I+,it:)i)Elj

1)recludes an ef`sy task of ident5.ficatioi.I ol. }]layc.r.c3 in the g`amc, a.nd
ol' the pot,`,7er t}.i`:3y wiel(I.

A].so, the c}i€`,nnol,q by \T,Jl.iich tJiat pr,\I`rei-. is

g`ainccl {md exel`cised do not pet.niit easy f,crutiii`y.

1{: if, relatively

simp].e to pot;i.,ulat,a liypothese.s' about H€?nry Kissing.cr as a pc)licy ad-

visoi. I..o the President-,.
Is tl`iere one?

13ut who is Chow En Lai's Heni`y Kissinger?

Was it t-he .saLine one last-, i-fiont}iL?

V..''hat is Chou's

relationship to M.a,o? These are quest,ions on whir...h even the most
erudite of Sit)ologists disagree.

Even if t-he hold.ers of powel` cant be

icleii{ified, would the application.of westernized psycho].otrical tech-

nique be that revealing of the Chinese mind?2[
A stric,t.ly bsychological/decisi;n -ma'tinf; }iiilc'I.e] mig`ht lead

us even further from realj.ty.

Its success depends on the avail-

ability of data, whether memoirs, go\rernmeiit documents, oi`

minutes of press conferenc`es.

These things are not available, or

if available, are so scant-and so. sub.iect to t3uiltnin bias tli.at they

requii.e labyrinthian logic and certain],y more knowledge than most
students possess to decii)her.

Ho\t.,7ever, despite the ci.iticism of

Model IH, it should be stated t.hat it is the resources that malce the

model work that are lacking and not a weakness of the model itself .

2[An affirmative answer might seem appropriate, at least
in vie\\J of some rather ace.urate psychological stuclies of the
Japanese leadership in World Wai` 11.

When col.isj.dei.imp,. a.11 t}ie foreg,.oing`, of all the ap}.)i`oacbes

examiiiec!, t]-ic> one that seems I.o al`low the mtjst: flexibility a].lid.

utilit.y is t.hat of Moclel I (The Rational Poljc`.y Moclel).

Using

M()del I, it. is possible to constr..uct a, view o.I People's ReiJublic ol.

China's rel,a'i-ic;nships witli Lz).tin America along the lines illustrated
in Fig1,.1.e i.

Inputs shown are g`eopolitical, i.deological, psycholoLrical and

goal values.

Geopolitical .fas,i-ors would include relevant, aspects

of the environmental struct.ure.

Important aspects would i.nc].ude:

(I) spatial relationship,s
(2) pattern of supply and demalid on huma,n and material
resources
(3) . anthority pattei.n

(4) rules of the gane22
•A q`iick examination would indicate that most-. of these factors would

tend to inhibit the People's Republic of China activity in Latin
America.

Great distances, lack. of any traditional .cont,act oi. ti.ado,

and United States hegemony aJ,I work to i]ihibit Chinese penetration.

Ideology is another matter.

As Cecil Johnson states:

. . . The Chinese ai`e convinced that the main
'contradiction' in the contempoi.ai`y world is tha,t

between the 'oppressed' peoples of the Third World
on the one hand, and the 'imperialists, ' led by the
Uirited St.-£it.cs, on t,he other . . .

22Lovei|, Foreign Policy jn Perspective

n.. 141 and ff .

i6
1n .{ac,t., tliey contend t,ha.t the eii,tit.c course of
hist.oi'}7 wj.1]., for thc` inost -part, I)e detci`minc`d by the
o`it-.con.ie ()I Ll'ic figbtiiig in the contineiits co]isLit'ul,ing
tbc f3o-cal.led. Thirc| World. 23

The c#}.I for world-wide revolut.ioi`i, implic.it in most Chinese

statements in the foreign affairs fie].d, is a dyliamic with great
import-, espec,ially in .areas su.scept.,ible to its attainment.

Psycliological factors also mig`ht pro\,'e important, especially
if tliei`e is some unique quality about the Chinese "woi.1d view" not

present in a.ctivities of other nations.

Natiolial goa,ls may or may not overlap any of the foregoing
ancl al..e closely related to psychological factors.

However, in an

analysis of Chinese foreign policy, it is proba,bly useful to distiiiguish between national g`oals --goals which relate to Chinese con-

ceptions of history --and definite peculiarities of communist goals. 24
The I,act-ors a.bove react upon and in the People's Republic of

China "for-eign relations machine. " For tlris analysis, the machine
includes, but is not limited to, such sti.uctul`es as the Chinese
Communist Central Commit.,tee, the State Council, its Foreigri

Experts Bureau, and the Ministry of Foreign Affairs.

The I.esulting

broad policy outputs from tlris array are further translated into action performed by a plethora of personalities and ag`encies.

Examples

23ceci| Johnson, Communist China and
York:

Latin America (New
Columbia university Press,1970), p.i.

24see F].`ank N. Tl`ager

and William Henderson, eds. ,
Communist Chiiia 1949-1969 -- A Twenty Yeai. Appraisal (New
New York University Pi`ess, I.970), pp. 208-309

1'7
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c`f ac,lion mechanisms woulct i)e the official represcntati.ve abl;odd,

"Pc`op]e t',o "Pool)le" rela{-,ion,c`S ai.e those activities co]`iductect to

tile i`)I.op:3.gandfi, anicl news stan.fs, stich a,s lfcw Chin.1. Hews Ag`ency,

aitd ot-her party and {ira~cle re}-tre+r,`cntatjves, both in CliinEL and oJel`seas.
I-It.jw d(1 these fLgelicies act to full`j`]l their missi(`-.Lns?

bi.toarl <areas `a.re disceriiible.

T].ir.ee

They act on t.he state to st2ite, pal.ty

to pal..i.y, and people to people .1.evels.

Althoug.l] not mutually exclusive, each is markec] by certain d.i.stinct

in or out of the g`overnmcnt-, of the hof`3t state, Mal.xist.or nan-Marx..ist,

inl.1uential or uiiinfluential.

Activities here would be termcd

''cultui.al relations, " with the immediate goal being. a favorable pub].ic

State to state relations a].e best VI. ewed in the lig`hl of r.ormal

diplomatic, relationc`; in whic.h representatives of foreigri state per-'

form funct..ions of representation, observation, and protection of
national interest. 25 These functions may coincide or conflict w.ith

other funct.ions performed by the other two portions of the triad.

"Party to Party" relations are those conduct-.ed between the
Communist Party of China and other MarxisJc/Lenini.c5t parties, or
factions of those parties, in other sovei`cigri states.

Diplomatic

repi.esentation does not preclude, and in fact may facilitate such
activity, even t.hough its purpose is often contradictory to that of

the "regular" diplomatic establishment.

H. 8. Jacobini, Interii_ational Law:

prod.isposit.ion i-,owai`d eithei. dj`.ffuse or specific People's Republic Of

Chin policy objectives.

It ihig.ht eiicompass items such as cl visit, by

a C}iinese ball.i..,t troupe (diffuse object-.i ve) or a st,atement of support

qualities.

The Dot.sey Press, 1968), .pp. 208-210

Those friencls.may be

These functional areas are

crut'ial to any analysis of Chiriese policy toward Latin America.

25

win friencts foi. t.he Peoi)le',q Rei)ublic of China.

loi. fishei.ni_en jn the cont:I..ov-er`=;y over OffHsh.c)re ,q,overeignty (a

specific objective).
The int.,effaces for. interaction in such a mod€`l w.ould be aLt

i-.he nation-st,ate level for formal international I.epresentation, v.7ith

each action viewed as mono].ithic.

At the party lo party level, inter.-

actions would take place within and without the nation-sta,te, as Latin
followers of the Chinese Marxist vision would respond both i-.o internal

and external guidance and direction.

The people to people, or a,ul-

tural, level would have interaction both at the state as a monolith
and individual level, depending on such things as recipient goverlr

ment receptivity to cultural exchange, and interest in that exchange
by citizens within the country.

A Tcxt. (Homewood:

SUMMARY

To I.etui.n to the original question, the examination of China's
role in Latin America, woii.Id this moclel be p]`actical for application?

19

V\'ou].d fui examiliatj.on of these t}iree func,tit]ns really 1.e`retil. Chinese

policy, goals and a,Si)irations? .It would ai]pe{ir that, its chances, of
success are rat.,her hi€J,.h.

Such a model focuses inter6`LT,t on i-.hose

CIIAPTER H

areas most acce,cj.sible to s{-.udy, and 1-hose I-hat lend themselves mcist

reacliJy t,o analysis.

Sources for such an a.rialysis ar.e available, bo{.h

CI-IINESF, PERSPECTIVES OF LATIN AMERICA

f]..orli the Peoplc's P\epublic ancl from the nations in Lad,in America.
TIIE I.MPACT OF CHINESE IHSTORY

"ie mocl`el appeai`s flexible.and bi.oa;d enough to include some examination. of most views o£.internati.onal relations.
The moc!Le]. <also facilita,tes the genel`ation of several hypotheses.

Those selected for more detailed examination i.nclude:

Histclrically, Latin America has been of little interest to t.he
rulerf3 of China. . Separated by great distances and diverse cul-

tures, with little reason for intercourse, Latin America lias keen,

(1) If the People's Reioublic of C}iil.ia-Latiri American state t`o st.ate
. relationsr4ps increase, then 'che People's Rcpubhic ol' China
party to party relationships will decre£-Lse.

until recent times, a terraL incognito for .Pehing's leaders.

(2) Obversel.v, if c.he People's Republic of Cbina-Latin Amer'jca.n

important culJti`iral barriers have existed, and sti].I exist, to place

state td st,ate relationships decrease or deteriorate, then i,he
People's Republic of China part-y to pal`ty relationslrips wj.I].
increase.

(3) .If state to stale relations increase, then there will be an
increase in people to peop].e programs.
(4) Obversely, if party to pal.ty relationships increaLse, theli
there will be a. decrease in people to people programs.

Each Of these hypotheses is worthy of more detailed examination
and explanat.ion, which will be undertal{en in subsequent chapters.

In addition to the physic,al barriers to internal.ional relations,

Lad.I..n America in a pet.ipheral place in the Chinese view of the

world. If not prisoners of their long and. glorious history, the
Chinese are certainly influenced by it.

If the T'airiF-d-;1-Tasty (AD

618-907) was the model emulated as long as there was a Chinese

empire, it wchld. seem improbable that such long-standing perceptions of the world would exhibit no continuity after Mao's revolution.I

The period of the T'ang dynasty, China's "Golden Age" was

one in whie.h there was considerable contact with West Asian and

Byzantine cultures, contacts which reinforced and perpetuated a
Chinese ethnocentrisin whicl.I continues to this day.
[C. P. Fitzgei`ald, The Chinese View of their Place in the
World (London: O.¥ford Uliiversity Pi.ess, 1967), p. 24.
20
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Western hist:oria.ns woulcl be hal..cl put i:o clesc]..ibe the later

Mj.ddle Ag`es as I,he flower of West.ern cultui.e.

This wa.s the

period in wliich more contacts with the West wet.e mirde, exceec].ing

those of late}.` years until the most-recent times. 2 In conti.act to
the accomplishment.s.of the Chinese of that pei.iod, Western civi.1.i"

zation was a pale competitor, little worth lmowing and certa`in.ly
not worL.hy of adoption.

Traditional China of the rmddle REngdom

was pro-enrinent in culture and powers within its own limited

Those people a.nd. nations unfortunate enough not bcJ Chinese

were thus cast in the mold of barbarians or at best sent.i.-civilized
i?eoples, not to be admired, but to-be pitted against one ariother to

China's advantage.

The traditional Chinese v-lew Of international politics is well

expressed in the dictum ''use barbarians to control barbarians. "5
Just as thousands Of years ago the Hen dynasty enlisted the aid Of
th.e Yueh-Chih against the Hsiung-nu, so the Ming used the

Western Mongols against the eastern Mongols.

sphere.

That pre-eminence enabled her to construct a system ct`

tributary states around her in Asia, admitt,edly a loose system,
but one in which status was deter.mined by the degree of acceptance

of Chinese cult:ure, manners and mores.

An effective and comprehensive political system, a common

written language, and an elaborate code of social and ethical
conduct embodied in Confucianism completely justified the Chinese
View Of their own superiority. 4

The parallels with modern Chin.a are readily apparent, as
first one and then another set of imperialists have been played
off against each other.

Britisli against R.ussians, Americans

against Japanese, ancl now a,pparen'Lly the po,ssibilit.y o]: Amei.icons

pj.tted against the Russians ha.ve all, served to furthei. the purposes
of th.e Chinese nation.

The Chinese superior.ity complex has been the main link
between traditional Chini`se view's Of the world and more rece.ut.

Communist Chinese foreign policy.

2c. p. Fitzgerald,

The Chinese V]1ew of their Place in the

_vy9rld, Pp. 21-22.

3Harold C. mnton,
p.4.

The implicit act.,eptance of

the iuteriority of all foreigriers \vas manifest when, during the
Cultural Revolution, the People's Republic Of China withdrew its

Communist China in World Politics

5john King Fairban]* The United States and China
4Ibid.'

P,

4.

York: The Viking Press, 1970)' p. 316.

(Nev`,
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a.ml`j:{`f`sartei.s fi.om every p(-jst abroad exceij{. one jn oi`der that

they mjg`ht partici-pat-.e.

\l;liat other natiori would cvcn consider

24

The alJr>eiicc of coiit{`ct }2et-\J,rec`,`ii Cliii'`.:i all.d {:he nati(ms of Latin

America a,ontil)ued un{.il qujtc re(',ent. yea.I.s.

As the C}]ing` dy'nast,y

dec]ineci„ China was suit.iected i,o bu.iriliation I:jy numero\]s Wes.i.,ern

such a. st..c.p in t.otLi,y's v`7orld. ?

Coinmunist China, as well as its traditional predecesso]`.s,

powers.

Latin America.n nations wet.e not ;let.ivc.. in these stl`u!L-I,.g`tes,

is conviricecl tha,t it is the repository of ulrique att.ributes that

but tlieir relativ.ely limited t]..€msacti.ons witli Cl-±ina were ju,'5t as

shoultl be accepted by all nations and all people. 6 This a,cceptance

de]rigrafing. to the Chinese self~imas`e as were the actioi'is Of

encon'ipasses a willingness of even those remote from Chinese

larger`, imperialist powers.

power to acknow]:edge Chinese political leadership.

Latin America,

Such contacts as did exist du]..ing the mica and late 19th

remctte and distant as it may be from' China, can pi`ove itself a

con fury we-re exploitive, and limiteci. generally to the procurement

worthy pupil, as may any other nation.

of Chinese peasants fol. plarita.tion labor.

As Albert Feurwerker emphasizes, however, the persistence
of traditioii_ i.n Chinese, foreign policy is not simple and unproblemat.ic. 7 Other. factors also operate to shape China's world view.

Chinese coolies \vere

imported. irito a number of Southern. I.Iemisbhere countries, i.or

example Br.a?,il and Peru.
In Peru, between 90, 000 and 150,.000 Chinese were imported

China today is not the China of the Golden Age, nor is it the Clrina

as planation laborers in the period 1849-1874. 9 Limited immigra-

of the decaying Ching dynasty (1644-1911).

tion to Brazil began in l810.L°

Even bo;-the-Chinese

superiority complex is a factor in evaluating China's view of Latin
America, particularly in light of the slig`ht contact and lack of

siirilar interests between the two areas, which facilitates the
maintenance of that supei.iority complex through lack of knowledge.
6Hinton' Communist China in World Politics, p. 5.

7Albert Feurwerker, "Chinese ELstory and the Foreign
Relations Of Contempoi.ary China. " The Aimals of t.he American
Academy of Po].iti¢.,al and Socj`al Scieifea

Problems of as,sirfulalion, fears

8Jose Honoris Rodi.igues, "Bra,zil and China, The Varying
Fortunes of Independent Diplomacy, " in Policies Toward China:
Views from Six Continents, A. M. IIa].perm, .ed. , (New York:
MCGraw-Hill, 1965), pp. 457~458

9Mario C. Vazquez, "Immigration and Mestigoje.in
Nineteenth Century Peru, " Mag`nus 1.vlorner, ec]. , Race and Class
in Latin Ame]`ica (New York: Colum!'3ia Unive]..sity Press, 1970),
pp. 82~83. See also Watt Stewart, Chinese Bondage in Peru
(Durham: Duke LTriversity I>ress, l{;5i).

[°Rolhie E. Poppino, Brazil: The Land and the People
(New York: Oxford University I.ress, 1968), p. 184.
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of "The Yc`llo``,\7 Per.-.il, " aricl C}Liliese rmp€:riiil displea,i:ure at,

mist,I.eaLment of t:he imlnigi`a.nLs served to I.i nit fui.thor immigra~
tion, and com.met.cial and cu]tti.raJ. i.ies were weak.

Thus, untj.I.

The Cb`i.iiese pride themselves on their cz{pc`bility`to

"scientifj.cal}`y" analy7.e the wor].d in t,erms of t}ie Marxist .

very recent {`.imes, a wet-ik China ancl Latin America }ifid lilt,le in

dialectic, the scieritific observation of 1)henomena in .all sphci'es,

common, no desire to increase ties, and lit.tie capability to do so.

validated by the practice of the Pal-.ty and the prctlet,ariat,.

Mao

stated that "Without revolutionary t}ieory there can be no revoluMAG ARID POST-WA.R ClilANGE

tj.onary in()vements, "but. he also empbasizecl th.rjt revolutionary

The rise of the Communists to poiver in China altered the

theol`y must have practical application to confoi®m to objective

outlock of Chinese policy mal{ers toward Latin Amer5`ca in several

reality.12 Application of the theory to concrete problems deter~

important aspects.

mines its va.Iidj.ty thi®ough the achievements or non-achieveriients

Most important among these new factors were:

(i) Marxist Leniliist ideology as in{-,erpreted kjy Mao; (2) Resurgent

of the ob`iectives set out for it.

nationa`1ism; arid (3) Intei`nal.i~onal Commuriist politics. ][ These

changed until it achieves its desired objectives. Mao's pragmatic

facto.i.s have awakened a new and abidifig interest on the part Of

approach is readily apparent in his essay, "Ori Pra.ctice" and ih

the People's Republic of China in-Latin America.

his other writing.s, where the pre-eminent role of theory is to

Mao Tse-Tung's thchght, as the "hialiest form of Maixist-

If it does not, then the theory is

effect chahge in the world, not explain the world.

Mao's prag-

Leninism, " is presented by the Chinese as the ideological model

matic approach is also apparent in his "On Contradiction, " in

for revolut.ionary activity in all the under-developed world.

which idealists are berated for their anal.ysis of the causes of

Mao's

thoughts are to serve` as the inspirat,ion to i.evolutionaries of all

Change .13

colors and countries ir. .t]ieir fight against United States "impe-

l.ialism" and Soviet "revisionism. "

Although the Chi.nose Communist Party lays claim to

analyzing all problems in the world on the basis of the dialectic,

[Lcf. Foul.werker,. 5-6.

EL I

12MaoTse-Tung, "On Practice," Selected Works of Mao tse(Peking: Foreign Languages Pi.ess, 1965), 304.
13

tse-Thn

MaoTse-Tung, "On Contradiction, " Selected Works Of Mao
I (Peking: Foreign Laiiguages Pi.e ss, 1965), 312.
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mol`e neutral ot`tsel..vcrs have disa.greed as tci what extent nrL{:io:.I,.rL1.

2(.,

In si]eald.ng Of the univer`€jiility of c()I.itra.clictic)n, Mcio

intere,sts }ia.``re be(-ui expressed in terms of that, dialc.cLic. [4 Ideo-

c5.eHneat.es zi t.w()~fold me:uningi

logical expression of more se].fish alms is certainly |Iot, an

dc'`ielopmol-it t.f all thir!g:,s, anic} (?,) Wit-him the developme!ital

`.i.iicoiiiiiion e`,rent in the history of all nations, but to assllme thi:Lt.
t..he dial.ectic sei`ves only as a. convenient-. device by which the

Chinese leadership can engp..ge in a retroactive rationaHzation
of their decisions is to overstate the case.

Ideo].ogy cioes color

Chinese Communist actions, if in no other way than to provide aL
''mind.-set" t.I-I.rough which world perceptions are filtered.

ConL

trary to Feurwerk.er, it would seem that Mao and his le.aders

do take their ideology seriously, and that ideology seiwes a pur-

pose more c'omprehensive than as ''a product of the short-range
tactical needs of the Chinese nation-state.1115

PRINCI,PAL VERSUS FUNDAMENTAL CONTRADICTION

In Mao's view, which is a reiteration of the work Of earliei-

Marxists, the I)asis for change lies within the thing itself, and
is not caused by some e.xternal force.

Contradict.ion within things

results in the ultimate development of all things. ]6
]4For instance, see Feurwerker, pp. 9-11, and Cecil Johnson,
Communist China a,nd Latin America _19±9L±
opposing. intei`pretations of the role of ideology.

p. 31, for

15Feui`wei`ker, P. 10.

[6Mao tse-Tulig, "On Colitradiction, " p. 312.

(}.)

Contritclictions exist in the

prof`'.e.qs there is a movement of opposites th:.oug`hout all Si-,ages

of that p-rocess.

Thus, there is a c.,on]monalit-.y or univer+e,tility

:tmor]g all fo.rn.is o£' mol-ion in matter or things.

Mao placers even more emphasis on the secol-id point, the
movement of opposite.s.

As hc states in. "On Contradic,tion":

But what is equally important and necessary,

constitutii.ig` as it does i..he foundation of oui` know-

ledge of a thing, is to observe what is particular

to I,his fo:i.in Of motion, namely, to observe t.he qualitative differences between this form Of motion anti
Oflier ±oi.ms..

Only when we ljave.done tlris can we

distin8ui`sh between things. Every form Of motion
contains wit,him itself its own particu.lan i`ontradiction ..... It is the internal caus`e, .ol. as it may be
±Cna]t]heed'wto:.:.'d?q`F/£S for the immense variety of thing.s

• In practical terms; `the thcoi`y of contradiction enables

the Marxist-Leninist leader to analyze any given political
sit.uafion, and to deter.mine the major contradictions within
that situation.

Nat only can major conti.adictions be distinguished

al a point in time, their relative i.mportance can also be determined.

Thus, al least in theory, tile leader, by using dialectic

materialism, can determine who his principal opponents ai.e; who
will support hiin or his 6aiJ.se ag`ainst these opponents; the
17|},id. ,

pp.

3].9-320.
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opponent's Strengths an]d wcalqicsses; and the sLraji-,egy and

En the yea!`s immediat,Sly pleio-i.`to `}.gsE;I,, the offlcial` Chin/ese

analyses' of `tr,.e world situation a`roided enunciating a. principal

tactics i.hat w.iu br-ing victol..y ov`i3r the oppoi]eut.18

Contradiction, instead, `four majoi~ "fund.amental contradictions"

Equally eE5sential i,r+ the deLerminat3on Qf` the princiipa.i

conl.ra.tic.tion, for it determines the most crucial questiori ±'acirig

were set forth.

the leaderslri.p.

socialist and imperialist camps; ('2) 'rhe ci`,ntradict,ion betweeri

As Mac also Stal.,cd:

There are many coiitradictions in the process of

(1) The ccutri3dicti{]n toetweeri the

impemiatism and the oppressed countries; (3) The contradiction

develapmen-i. of a complex thing, and orie o±. them is
net..essarily L}ie princj.pal contradiction. who,c5c exis~
tence €md devej.opment, determine oi. influent...e the

•bet.\x,7een the proletariat arid the`` bourgeoisie in`the capitalist cGum-

existence and development of the ot.her contra,dic~

tries; and (4) The contradicti-on ajmong the imperialist ltations

tions....

themselves.

Hence, i.i in any process there are a number
of conti.adicl-,ions, one of them must be the principal contradiction playing the leading' and decirjive
role, while the rest occupy a secondary and su,bardinate poLqit-,ion.

These were:

20

EL this analysis, the Chinese focused particular attention on
certain areas of the world.

Therefore, in studying any com-

This focus is shown in the following.

Passage:

plex process in which thel.e are two or more
contradictions, we must devote every eff.opt to
finding the principal contradiction. Once this

The various types of conti.adictions in the contempofi.
1.aLT.y world are concentr3.ted in the vast area Of Asia,
At.rica and Latin America; these are the moE5t vulner-

:rin£L:Prale±°±nLtyr:#|::ido.¥9isorasped,allproblems

able ar.eas under imperialist rule and the storm centers

of world revolution deaHng dii-€.}ct blows at imperiansm . a

As an exaniple of the principal contradiction, Mac cites

The anti-imperialist revolutionary struggles of the

the war against the Ja,panese (1937-46) in which the contradiction

between the Japanese imperialists and the Chinese people was

people in Asia, AIrica, and Latin America are poundm
ing and undermining the i.c>undations of the rule Of
imperialism and colonj.alism, old and new . . .

more important than the class contradiction dividing China.

` .tn a sense, thel.efore, the whole canise of the internam.

As

:i%ffiralevpor[%tt:toga±r¥srter:.°grg]t::.{£oitftnh%e;e°onpft:I..:o°fu:a:g;effeas.2l

it Was the principal contradiction, it became the focus Of Chinese

activity and interest.
18peter Van Nes s, Revolution and Chi]iese Foreigr Policy
(Berkeley: University of_a alifornia Pi-ess, 1970), p. 25
[9Mao Tse-Tung, "On Contradiction," I, Selected Works Of
Mao tse~Tung, 331-332.

2°A istatement of this position is grven in the Chinese
Communist I>ar.ty Central committee Letter of Jun,I.9 i4. i.963
to the Central Comnrit.tee of the Communist. Party ct. the Soviet
Union, The Poler.rlic o±. the General Line of the International
Communist ltjzove ment (Peking: Fo,t`eiL;in ljan?`guageE;~Pr.ess, 1965),
pp.

6-7.

2lmi€',. , p. tl3.
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In the Chinese view, these areas. with two-thirds Of the

. P'eng`'s .speech wa,s the forci.un.i`ier of a more c.tetailed

world's popula±ien, and. with their resources and markets p.¥oviding

exposition ii'iadc-, in Sept`ember.. ]965, b/ i-lien -Defense M.ri.stGr

'. t`ne underpinning to the econonric well-being Of the capitalist

Lin Piao.

In liis fa,I-nou.s a:ift,ic`,le "Ilong Live t.he Vie,toffy of

nations, had been h.urled into the modern world by the stresses

People's Wfiji~, " Lin repeafecl P'ei.ig Chen's rest:tternent Of the

generated by Worlc!. \Vai.11., and by tile I.ising tide of eco.nomic

principal cont,radicti6n, a.nd 6laboraied Gn some of the theoi.cLical

and nationalistic aspirafioris.

imphc,ation^s. h his wor.ds:

rl.he Hesulting. economic and polj.tical

conf.-iicts provided a great potential for revohation.

T.he nafioris Of.

the Third World were the.ref ore the "strategic rear area" of the`
imperialists, while at the same time the most susceptible to lje-ing

ennsted in the figr.t agalrist imperialism.

Tckj.ng. the ent,ire globe, if NTor`th Ame]..ica anid

We,stern Europe can be c:illed "the cities of the world, "
then Asia, Africa and Latin Americ.a constitute "the
ru:i-.al, areas of the wo:i..ld. " . Since Woi`ld Wai.11, the

pi.oletarian revolut-ionat`y movement in Asia, AIrica,
anci Latin America has been growing vigor.ously. in
a sense, the contempoi`ary world revolution al,F}o presents a p5.c'.Cure of the encirclement ol` the citic,a by

PE0I'LES' WAR
The poHcy of four rna.jor fundamental contradictions
underwent sweeping change in 1965.

In May. out that year P'eng

rural areas..

In the fj.nat a..iialysis, {`,Yne whole ca.Tj`se

of world revolution hinges on the revolutj.onary struggles
Of the Asian, African, and Latin Amer.ican peoples
who make uj)^the overwhelming major.ity of the world's
22
population.

This ,shift from the "four fundament-.al contraiiictions" to the

Chen, mayor of Peking,. declared in a major policy speech in

"principal contradiction" placed the full burden for the success

Indonesia that contradictiori hetween the "cippressed na.tions" of

of the current stage of the world communist revolution on the

Asia8 Africa. and Latin Amerit;a, on one side, and "imperia.1ism"

struggle Of the.people of Latin Ame]..ica, as well as Asia and

headed by the United States, on the otlier, had become the principal

Africa, with that st-ruggle to be conducted against the imperialists,

contradiction.

most coiispicuously the United States.

This signaled a chalige in rtolicy of miljo.I importance.

Hitherto, no "pi`incipa] cr`n:rad!c.a£.I.i" riad breen cited, and the

responsibifity for bringing wor]d revohation ha.a rested prirr:.arily

The a]mouncement Of this radical position received

immediate and apprehensive att,ention in Western countries.

on the proletariat of the Western industl'ial.ized natj ons. Now,
the batitle a,gainst "imperialisr.t`, " especiat}y United Seates imperiahism,, was the most impc!ri.ant; task facin`p,. c`Dmmuni.sts everyw`fiei.e.

22±Lej|nLgLR£!±£!§L, no. 36, Septembel. 3,1965, p. 24.
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It al"so cunt:),ill.ed I.e,c;s obvict'Lis :`Lini)1ica{,ioi`is for Chin:`'s

ideolotQyi`cal cuspute \vit-h the So.viet Union.

The new i.om-iulation

was a sha3.p b.reak \i7ith Soviet po}.icy, :).nd could tc;t-.`.rve as an

c]er..lai.ation of sui}por[-.
This nt`ti5o.-fj.ne point stal,ed
t}.ia{`, impel:`ialii;in in the e.ltd would be destro.vccl and
oppi.cssed pc`,oples wo'L;'1d b€. deli\'erecl. BLit i`c then

wciit on to adtl that., these Wai`s of Nzttional Libel.ation

eqt] ally keeri weapon ag`ajinst' either We,€,)te]...n imperia:!j.sin or

ocerli` on].y when tlie int.ei`ml, conc}-jtionf5 were right;
the peop].ef, most directly involvec} I-1..I.LTst start i-.hein;

Soviet. I..evisio.nism. 23

brief, revolu'i..ion was ncit. all expor'.:abl.e commt-jci.it.y,

The ini.piicit simila,-rities with t,he domes-

t.ic poHcies pursuecl by the Chinese Col.rilnij.nist Party dur.ing th€!ir

rise was a.`tiother important. aspect of the new policy.

24

Altho`igh China's implementation of this radic,al new nne

they m`ist bea`r the rna.jar brunt. of the s{:rugg.te.

In

±¥Ldi%.t8}c:c}tt£%t.`TT2.ally Chillzi \'J Quid give aL;si.sLanc.e , oiice

All-hough Professor Me,1by's poil}t is well taken, it profits

from the enormous I)enefit, of hinclsight.

Perhaps if Peoples'

was to be much mo-fe pi.agmatic th€m dog-mat:ic, it, .seemed at that

War had proven more successft]i, less would be said about the

time to forecast an i.nvolvement in \Vars Of National Li.beration

fine print iiivolved.

by the Chinese on all unprecectentecl scale. West,ern, and especially

If the imperialists, lead by the Unit-.ed States, were the

United St-ates, poHcy makers c{Lit manly Of their actions as a re-

enemy, and the Thii.d World tlie battleground, then armed

sponse to tli.ese Wars of National L-iberation, 'the most notable case

sti"g`gle was the means by which the imperialists would be over-

in point being Vietnam.

thrown.

Che Guereva's very unfol?tun2.te (for him)

experienc.e in Bolivia could also be said to represent a faulty interpretation of th.e new doctrine.
As John F. Melby states:

Tlie wealm;ss of this reaction ¢o the doctrine of
People's'War_7was the failure, or-even the deliberate
attempt to give proper weighJc to the elaboration of the
23van Ness, p. 29.
24Such a similarity hacl been pi-.eviously notc`d by some

observers. See Robert A. Scalapino's analysis in Joseph E.
Blank aiid Kenneth Thornpson, eds. , Forej.gri Policies in a
World of Chcange (New York HarperfiFEit;-TFii9-615JTi5FT549-588

In'Latin America, as well as Afric'a and Asia, the problem
of state power is upper-in.oat. . In the then-current Chinese view,

those who hold power do not relinquish it peacefully, their overthrow is required by revolutionary war.

Although peaceful co-

existence may be possible between states, thei`e can be no
peaceful co-existence between the oppr.essed and the Oppressor,

either in Latin America or elsewhel.e in the Third World.
25

John F. Melby, "M.aoism as a World Force, " The Annals
of the American Ac id_eLH' 402, (July,1972), 29-30.
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Theoi`etic'al.1y, the concentra`tion ()I. conti.adicti(3ns in luat,in
America had pl+oducecl a sit-uatj.on rii'je for rev-olut..ion.

Thesc`

c,ondj.tj ons sliould be sei7,ecl upon anc] utilized t.o furLheJ.. t.,he cause

Also,, t!i€: st.ruggle to maintain i,heia. a-!ithority in intel.Iiationa}.

communist circles cansed actions w}iich coul(i furthei. CI-jinese,

rather than communist, international goals.

Of world communism.

These supra-

nafionat needs resulted in Latiri Ameirican re.Iafionships pi.ediT±EE SING_ SOV{Err., DfsF,.UTE

cared on Chinese, rather than local, objectives.

Amcthei. imi]or`tant dyriamic shapinfi, Chinese poiic,ies toward
Latin AmeFL.ica, one closely in{..erwovc.n with ideolog,ical considera-

tions discussed above, was th6 Sincrs(Jviet dispute.

Without

attempt.ing to treat every turn of that long and complicated a.flair,
even a cursoi.y examination would rev.eat deep sealed sociological,

hist,orical, and national interest differences betv,7een the two
nations. 26 These differences, expressed vocife]..ously in the con-

test betwe,en the People's Repubnc of China and the USSR, have

helped to shape China's relations with Latin American revolu-

tionaries as well as Latin American nation states.
The break with the Soviet Union forced Chin.ese policy

makers to lock for whatever alfies they` coulcl find among the

international Communist parties, giving' impetus i,o Chinese support for the "splitism" still evident in the Latin A.merican parties.
26Hintoni
Communist China. in Wftl..li:1` I'outj.cs
153-157.
• IIiuton also notes personal ant..-irjathy between Mact andpp.K.hrushchev

as a major causal factor in the. clisprte.

Iri sum, the Chinese perspectj.`'e Of Lal.in America. was aLg

ari area iF. which the chances for c`ommunjst success wcire high,
and the chances to inl`Jict inj.ury on tloth United States and USSR

"imperialists" were also high. Chinese success, jf obtained,
w.ould sei`ve to sat.is±`y both nationafist and ideological fe.rvor.

•38.

Rc\rolutiomti.y, " and "NaiionaJ Democra.tic" i'ron:.s and mc)vemcmt.s.

Commcjn Clrinese pi.opaganda themes wei`e t]ie eliminaticm o±.

cT-IAp'|`ER Ill

control over. natictnal at fa.ir,c; by United Star,es "Imperiali{3I-j..1, "

t}..ado relations with the Socialist can.ip, and independe,nt econo-

cHn*ESE AEND I.jATIN AMERlcAN
PARTY TO PARTY RELATl'ONSHIPS

mic and foreign polic.ies.

'I`hese \vei.e liiikecl with the const,1.uctive

aspects of the C`;`hinese model of revolution, and aimed at a t&rget

'THE SETTING

During the i.nitial years following their rise to power,
(.`,`.hj.na's new leade]fs had been content to fol`low the lead of the

Soviets in Latin America. I The praise provided by various

communist leaders in Latin Amei`ica for the People's Republic
of China in the 1959's attest-,s to that, especially as those same

leaders were to subsequently take pro-Soviet stands. 2

Although low on the priority list, Latin America and Latin
Communists were not completely i gnored during that pei`iod.

Chinese analyses of the Latin American sifua,tion during the
period 1948-1958 stressed "National Liberal.ion, National

[Robert Alexander's Communism in Latin America (New
Brunswick: Rutger s University Press, 1957), indexes.20 it,ems
concerinng the Soviet Union, none concerning t.he. People's
RepubHc of China.

2See Willian E. Ratliff, "China and Latin America, "
Asi_ap_Sl_1_r_Yen XII,10 (October,1972), 851, for a cliscussion of

possible Sino-Latin cooperation in the 1930's. Also Eudorio
Ravines, The Yenani
(New Yo`i.k: Greenwood Press, 1951),
for a. pan.ticipant's views.
....

__-__`
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audience which was inclusive of all who might be tempted to take
an anti-United Star,es stance.

In turn, Lati.n Amei.ican'Comm\inists, regardless of
whatever homag`e they mig.ht on occa,sion pay to the Chinese,
hRd a. long ti..Tdition of subordination to the Soviet Union.

Their

leaders took` their politics,1 and ideoloLri.cat cues from the Soviet

Union, and had been most loyal in their support. 4

The loyalty of Latin American Communist leaders to the
Soviet Party was to hamper the Chinese in later developments,
even if it did not dampen their ardor.

As the first cracks in the Sino-Soviet alliance began to
appear after Khrushchev's denunciatioii. of Stalin befoi.e the
20th Party Congress Of the Communist: Pa,rty of i-he Soviet

Union in Fe.bi.uary 1956, the Chinese attempted to exploit
3RatHff, "China and Latin Alnerica, " p. 849.

4]ohnson,

Communist China and I.,atin Amei`ica, p. 181.
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t,he wic}esprr`act confusioii arid b(3wj ldcirment tririit)ng foi.n..ei.1y
staunclily S{.aHnist L£Lt`in Comri]uiiists.

At t}ic;ill. in\,rihat.io]i, c!.ele.-

gatcts from elpvcn Iuatin Amei.ic,<`n co.`iii.tries \risi{ec] Cbi].ia i.ouowing.

the 20tli Sovj.e{-Congr`ess.

These del`?,gates (from Argentina,

Bolivia, Bri``ir.il, Cliile, Cos'ca Ric:?., Cuba, Ee.i,iador, Guatemala,

Mexico, Paragriay, and Peru) attendtid the 8th Congres,'5 oi. the
Chj.nese Comni.unist. Party, alid hea]fd Tjiu Sh.io-Che voice the

40

list of gi.ie'`J{i`iices zLgalnst i-,he Soviet bt}reaucrats.

He col-iip{ti`ed them unfavol.ably with the Chinese.
Proudly lie told nie how he, t,ogether w'ith the
1.es{, Of the Lal:in American Comm.`mist clclega.tion,
had been rec.,eived by Mac 'I*e-Tung.. who had

talk:ed with {-hem f`or two ho.I.i]..s and c,iven a,f,i,ked
wliet:her. .they v,Janteci to cont-inue tbc col-iversation.

In the Soviet U-.nion, on the Gt:hei` hanrl` he said,

he hacl nevei. had the honoiir Of being re(`,eived
even by the liiost-. obscure member of th(; C`entraJ.
commit-.t-,ee.6

As a former newspaper man on thc.` staff of the Cominform,

opinion that anti-impe.rialist strugg.le there w(tuld encompass the

Peralva, hiid had knowledge of Sj.no-Soviet dig.q.greements well

Whole continent. 5

before 1956.

In addition to being. I.eceived ty Liu, an .8.udience was also
attained with Mao himself .

effect on the delegates.

This hL-id a profounc!1y favorable

The Brazilian delegate, Diogenes Arruda,

He cited the fact that the Chi]iese had been requested

to join tJie Conrinform in 1949, and had failed to even reply to the
invit`atioii..

Accords.ng to Peratva, the major ideological disputes

before 1956 centered on (a.) the problem of the patterns Of revolu-

chief aide Of'.tile par.ty leader Luis CaLrlds Prestes, was most

tion, with Russian insistence on the model Of October 1917; and (b)

entht-isiastic about the visit.

the pr.oblem of post-revolutionary development, in which the

As he later related to Oswaldo

Peralva, a fellow BraziHal`i communist:

Chinese insisted that urban and rural bourgeoisie could be peace-

Irike so many cthei-delegates I;o the 20th Contq,Tess,
it was only in China. that he h.nd Jie.and. Of the existence
of RIirushchev's secre+. speech ancl had been told some
of its safient point,s . . . Ai`ruda related to me his

.fully integrated into a socialist.society. 7 Thus, .joining the

Cominform would have either brought ideological clashes that the
Clrinese wished to. avoid at that time, or required their acquie-

5Shen-¥u Dai, "Sugar Coated Bullets for Latin America, "
Curi`ent Scene

23 December 1961, p. 2.

6Ei.ns{: Halperin, "Peking. alid the Latin American Communists, " The China Quarterly (January~March 1967), p. 119,

quoting Oswald Peralva, 0 Retr iH]HillT Rio cle Janeiro: Editora Globo,
.-`. -1=...`. ^^ .-... `1.) n____1__ _

1962 .

sence in the Soviet fine, which they we]..e unwilfing to do.

A -_J

,

-.
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-

,

7|bid. , p. 120ff.
8

Ibid. , p. 117.

8
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Pa.j`'.tially Sis a rest].It of Hera.1va's favoi.a.ble impresrj±on Of the

42

1.osf.3 there :is a I...esult of an armed t}pi.ising`, that of Pa,st

Pectp3.c's Repi`ibjic, a gror.ip o.f .T3i.a7,i,I.i_an paLriy cati]..es wa.q clispatched

Esten.qsoro in Boli\7ia in 1952. . All-.hollFr+t-h the Chinese were enthusias~

I:o Chin.a .fo:i:. a six in(]nt,h ijei.iod o.{ jndocti+ination.

tic a.bout "progressive" policie,a there and in the sho].t-1iveo' ascen~

Luis Cor\ralan, the Sect.etai-y-General of t.he Communist
Pai'oty of Ch.iJc, also visit:ed China in 1959.. Although Corvalan
later clfrim6d that-. he hacl, even then, detect.ted Signs Of Sino-Soviet-,

dane,y Of Jacobo Arbenz in CfuatemaJ.a,, it-did not', seem l]..kely that
these lirmtited successes wc)uld.sweep Latin Ame].-ica.

Several, fa.ctoi.s were. '.o change the Chinese position toward the

ctiscord, on.}ris ri.eturn he was exti.e"ely laucla.tory bf Mao arid his

end of the 1950's.

entourage, .and inouthed. Chinese slogans sue,h as "The east wind

die.tatorships was noted by the Chinese.12 The Chinese also noted

pr'evails over the west wind, " and "Imperialism is a. paper tj.g`er. "

the widespread holacaust that greeted Vice~Presiclent, Nixon's

Corvalan also coopei.ated in sending Chilean Commur]ists, billed

South American visit in 1958.

as "Sparfush langua,ge teachers and specialists" i,o China. at the

The overthi.ow of numerous La,tin American

This inc]..ease in "revolutionarT`y consciousness, '.' coupled with

i`equest of the Chinese Communist Party, a practice that continued

a general hat.dening of the Chinese foreign policy line, improved the

until 1963 . [°

outlock for. armed ,struggle in Latin America.

Du,ring this initial pei.iod, the Clrin?se appeared reluctant to
call for revolution on the Chinese model in Latin ATn-er.ica.

In

Premie.r Chow En-Lai, in an August 1958 interview with two

Brazinan correspondents, stated that "the Lat.in `Ame2rican peoples

those areas where armed uprisings did material'ize, the Chinese

are standing in the forefront of sti.ug`gle against United States impe-

pi`aised the rebels, but did not predict their success or the spreajd

riafism. "]3

of such revolts to other Latin countries.[[ Such an attitude was

well in keeping with realities in Latin America.

An Augiist 1958 article iri a Chinese foreign affairs

pubrication pointed out that "ai.med strugg.1e is still not the primary

Only one regime
]2]uan Peron (Argentina) fell in 1955, Rojas Hnilla (Columbia)

9

Ibid.,

10Erns[
(Cambridge:

p.120.

Halperin, Nationali.sin and Communism in Chile

NIT Press ,-----I-`86-5)-;`

]]Ratliff, "China and I,atjn America, " pp. 848-849.

in 1957, Perez Jiininez (Venezuela,) in 1958, and Fulgenio Batista's

Cuban regime was in serious trouble at tlris time.
13

Pekin

Review

no. 26, August 26, 1958, p. 2.
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form o±' strug.{}`1e" in Latin America, but addecl thai it,s import-.ance

cou].d inci.ease in countries wit.h "Pi.o-American rcaci,tionary
regimes" ai'i{1 i.n count-I.ies wJiich "American imperiaJism .is t.{irectly

eng`ftgecl in niilit..iiry intei.veiitio.n of plo.Liing a reac,tionary. coup. "

In those countr:ies, "Armed S`trug`gle rna.y become the leading form of
stl'ugg.1e.,,i.4.

4.4

caj`fii] ancl t:he vi gorous develop.uiei`it of the nat.ional a.nci dej.nctci.atic

moveme,nLs in i.he Africaii, Asi`a.n, and Latil.-I Amc].ican countries,
U. S. imperii3`lism h{is become isolated. oL6

In lh.e riext few years, Chime;e advocar.y of t.he "national and

democratic, " and ''Iiational democratic" (broad united front) tactic
was to diminis!i, although not disa,ppe8.I..

T`he Chinese hailed Fidel Castro's a£5sumpLion Of power in Cuba

in January 1959, but did not immediately.ad`rocat:e a polic,y Of armed

st.ruggle in all .Tjatin American countrj.es.

At this time the Chinese

felt the armed struggle tactic w.as genei.ally suitable only agains'c
entrenched dictatorslrips, such as tl}ose of Haiti, Nicaragua., Para-

guay, and the D6minican Republic.

The united front and unarmed.

strugg`1e remained the princiijal tactic elsewhei.e in Latin America. [5

An example Of the Chinese line toward the broad united fi.ont

As foi. the increasin.g.

number of c.ouut.ries where ''armed struggle" was acceptal)le to the

Chinese, the form suggested was that of the Cuban model,

occasion of Che GuervaLra's official visit to Peking in November 1960,
Chow En-Lai praised the Cuban ar.med strugg`1e and. stated that "The

Cuban people ]iave become the hope and example of the Of-her Latin
17

Americ,an peoples. "

Chinese Vice-Premier Li Hsien~Nieu stated that:

was riven in the greetings .of the Central. Committee of the Chinese

• rThe People's Republic of China7 considers that
the-Cuban People's struggle and viatoi`y have provided

Commuinst Party.

peoples in the world, partic.ularly the Latin .American

Tlris document lauded the Brazilian Pal-ty for

its effort:s to develop "a na.tional and democrat:ic united front, " and

claimed that "owi.ng to the ever-increa.sing st.rength of the socialist

On the

abundant experience and set an example for aJ1`__Oppressed

LP]:d°:'::i:de±nnc:[Ebr Strug.g[e to Win and s ategu ai.d. national

This mutual cordiality was not to last for long.

Soviet material

support foi. t,he Castro refime began soon after Anastas rmkoyan's
]4¥en Chin, "The Characteristics of the Present ILatin
American National Libei`ation Movement. " Shih-chieh Chih-shih

no. 16, 20 August 1958, p. 18.

]5Ratliff, "China and Latin America, " p. 849.

Review ., No. 37, Sept-.ember 14, 1960, p. 4.

Review No. 47, November 22, 1960, p. 5.
Review No. 49-50, December 13,1960, p. 41.
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visit in Feb`fi?any 1960, wlien a colt.in-jerciaJ. treat..y wit}i` the Soviet.,s

was negofj.at,c`d.

By J`iily 1960, Castro \vas calling,` on all the peoples

of Latin AI-neric{9.n to follow the CiTb:ui e-xa.mF]e and r:ise a,g`ar..n.T`t the

imps.tqialjsti:;.

Earlier that year., Cl.ie Guci.wii,.`8., had publi.cjhed the

icleological text for the Ficieli.stag, a uerrilla, Warfare.

Guerval,.a

set forth i,hi.ee.` basic the,cjes:

(2) It is not necessal.y to walt until all conditions for revolution
exist; the insurrectionar.y micleus can create them.
(3) In the under.developed areas of the Amerf.cas the counti.y.Side
1^

im.st be the basic terrain for the armecl struggle

19

Howev.er, a closer

examination would reveal gaping differences between Castro and
both Sovi.et inid Chinese iriterpretations Of Marxist-Leninism con-

The essential role c>f the party, "the

vanguard of the proletariat and the leacJ.er of the revolutionary

struggle," is missing fi.om Guervara's formulati on. 20

recognition as a "Sociahist" nation, but tooth the Chinese and the

]9Translated from Ernesto Guervara. La duerra de Guerrillas,
Havana, Ediciones rmnifair, 1960, p. 11, an
Peking anct the Lad.in Americani Communists p.123.
p.123.

"Socialist" nat,ure of the Cubai] Rcvo].u{,ion. 21

By that, {iine the

Cuban missile crisis hi`cl weal{ened the beneficial effects of tliat
recogri.ition.

their Cuban adventure weakened the overall revolut-ionary potentj.al

of the ai.ea, but did present several favo.1.a,ble aspects to Peking.

The crisis in Cuban-Soviet relations ,strengtheneci Peking's

Castro.'S disgr,oust at his treatment by the

Soviets resultecl in Cuban refusal to join in t.he condemna,tion of

China's ti.ny ally Albania, meted out al the East Gel.'man Party
Congress of .January 1963 .

AI the sane t,ime, this widespreacl disillusionment served

to increase tension within `the regular Communist parties,
whose lea.dei`s were att.empting to maintain ; moderate corirse
following the Soviet failure.

Castro was eager, for many Tea.,sons, to gain full-fledged

20Ibid. '

It was not. u`|.tit A,pi.il 18, 19{^j2 that t.be Chinese I.ecog`Iiizecl the

weak hand with Castro.

As Ernst Halperin notes, on cursory review.7 it would seem

cerning the second thesis.

Scirie`i.c; v.Jerc` most rcluct.ant tcj g`ranl, tb;i.t privilegecl s!t.atus to him.

The humiliation sufferecl by the Soviet Union as a result of

(I) The i)eople in arms can win a war against the regrilar army.

that Chinese and Cuban positions coincided.
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Perln,

The Chinese, promp+ed by t.heir grow-

ing feud with the Soviets and eager to exploit any advantage, soon

stepped up their activities in Ilatin America.

2]Etiitorial in Jen-ran

The first Spanish

..Jj±re±9LApril 18, 1962, in Sui.vey of
Clrina Mainland Pi`es a_(SCMP), No. 2725, April 26,1962. I-I alperin
gives the d.ate as September 17, 1962, citing PekingReview, Noo 39,
September 28, 1962.. The earlier date appears cori.ect.

4r/

1£tri!t``-u a ge vf`i..fjion of Eflj±ngH{_I:.\iiji\|y, IL2£;}s±jL±€.o¥1|a± was p``[b]ished
on M{3rch 6,1963.

T}ijs fol'ccJd a re}.tJctant reaction fi.om Communist

Pa.t`ty chieft,#`ins t,hroughout the continent.

WI-jere previously they

co'Jlcl pubfi.cly ig:.more the gi'.owing Sino-Soviet rift, even if discussing

it, at the liigjier party levels, i..hey.\','ere now 1.equired to condemn
eit..he].. the C.}iinese oi. the Soviets.

The presence of Pehin }Iiforma

on newstancls thr.oug`hout Latin America insured that lmowledge of the
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Thirci World.

The twent.y.-five pc)ints of I;he clcclaration \.i'ere

savag`e in their. deni`,inci ation of the Soviet ''cri.oneo`i]s opportunities
Hue" and the Soviet "depart;ure f}.`om Ma.I.-.xist~Leninism and pi.o-

1etarian interiiaiii onalism. tt24

The letter. termed attitudes towarcl the revolutionary st.ruggle

in Latin America, as well as Asia and Ail..ica, "an important criterion" in distinguishing those who supported woi'.1ci. revolution from

Chinese world vi.'ew would be reaLdily available, and present a pro-

those who did not.

Chinese viewpoint to the many left-ists of all stripes. 22 No longer

to seek to mair}tain the rule of the "superior. nations" ovei. the

could Communist parties keep from criticizing the Chinese if they

"oppressed nations. " Point 12 of t-he let:ter was a, forthright call

were to maintain their fraternal relations with the Soviets.

for i,he overthrow of pro-Soviet party leaders in those part:ies not

THE CIIINESE LETTER AN,D ITS EFFECTS
Th,e famous letter of 15 June 1963, in which the Chinese

spelled out i.n great detail their criticisms of thc Scrv-iet-leadership

considerably deepened the rift between them. 23. This scathing
attack on both Soviet domestic policy and the hegemony of the

Communist Party of the Soviet Union ovei` Communist parties in

To deny the sigriificance of this sti.uggle was

in power there and elsewhei-a in the world.
If the leading group in any party adc>pts a. non-revo1utionar.y.line and convert it into a reformist party.
then Marxist-Leninists inside and outs:.ide i,he party

¥:[v]o]ri:]o?I:e28hem and lead the people in malrjng
As Wilhiam E. Griffith states, this was an unprecede]ited appeal

to replace Communist Pal.ty lea,dership with nun-party MaLrxistLeniriists:

other nations had particular si.gr[i.ficance for those parties in the
24|bid., pp. 8-9.

Nationalism and Communism i n Chile, pp. 94ff .
23wproposition Regarding the General Line

of the Inter-

national Colnmunist Movement, " Peking` Review, No. 25, June 21,
1963, pp. 6-22.

25Ibid.,

p.12.
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T`he Ch:.Lnesr,. June 14 li.`t,i.er waf3 tliu,a a pragmzt!:.ic
ideolop,ica,I .in:iiiifesto thai, coijlcl \i,7t`.1l serve, i.I

needc\`i, a,q the basis for an open and tt*ztl Sino-

Sovict spli.t.
Its essence ``-v'cls a declaj`'iition by
the C-lririese Commuiii,cjt Pfirty that it-Ilo long,`ei'

recc,gi.ri.zed the icleologcal pi`iimcy of the Soviet
Party, since its lea.dei.ship had comnij.tl:ed
tre{,]„son i.o P`,far?I.ism~Leniriism, and tha`c therel.ore
the Clri.nese Pal.ty niust aiid w.ould now. aLssume
the leader.ship of "Rev-olu(.ionary Mar'xism-Leriinism . " .. . J. to carry throu.gh the wor]c-I:\^vide
26
revolutionary {r3trilggle to final vi.ctor`y.

Reaction to this ,att`a~ck on the Co]`'iimuiiist Par.ty of tb.e Soviet Union

13y leaders Of most Latin Amerj.can Comni.urist Parties was I..apid

and vocife.j..ous.

The Chilean Politburo iss.ued a statement, on July

20, 1963, i.n which it criticized the Chiiiese line.

Accoi'.ding to the

Chileans, the Chinese statement regardj.ng tal{eover Of ''non-

revolutionary parties" by ''Maixist-L e,ndnists who may exist inside `

or outside the party" was a, veritable call for the division of all
those communist parties that: did not share the Chiiiese clevialion.

Furthermoi.e, the Chinese distaste of peaceful .co-existence was in

"flagrant contradiction to the letter and the spirit of the `pragmatic
document.s and the principles of the intei`nat`ional communist movement. "27

26wimam E. Griffith,

The Sino~Soviet Rift (Cambridg.e:
The M. I. T. Press, 1964), p. 145.

27Haiperin, ELa£
ionalism and Commu])ism in Chile,
pp. 105-I.06.
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Tlie r`adic.al Cbileaii lei`t, bo`t}i wit,him and wi'Lhout tile party,

mo`reci. to c.arry.I.he st.rug.g.le a ste}} fu]..thei..

Two meetings, to be

bold in celebi'.ation of the fourt..centh annive]..sary of the Chinese

revolution,. were scheduled foJ.. September 29,1963.

One of these

wcls spctnsored by the Vanguai.dia Revolutiona`ries Marxists, an
import.,aj`it ult],.atoleft group.

Tile other was sponsor.ed mainly by

members of. t'.he Frente de Aucion Popular (FRAP), but signifi.cantly

included several Communist Pai`ty intellectuals.

The Communist

Part:y, as a counter-move, scheduled i{-.s own mass meeting for the

same day. 28 The Communist Party gather.ing, attended by approxi~
mately 1500 .inembers, heard the first violent zittack del.ivcred on the
Chinese by the Chilean Par..ty.

In his speech, Pablo Neruda, a meml)er of the Chilean
Politbui`o

(and also Latin America's foremost i]oet) stated that-:

It seems to me that the Clu.,nese error and their

violent internal and foreign.policy stem from o-rfe--` -+ -

sole fount: The cult of personality, inter.nally and
externally. We who have visited China hcave seen
the case of Stalin repeated. Every street, every
door., has a'portrait Of MaoTseTung. Mao TseTung has become a living Buddha, separated from
the people by a priestly court that interprets in
its own manner Marxism and the story .of our times. .
. . Comrades, every railroad, every bridge, every
factory, every airplane, every modern road, every
28

Ibid. , pp. 107-109.

5'2
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agr.icultura]. cooperative in (;hina was built
by Stoviet en#neers and tech.nicians. When I
was thf,ire and Spent some days at aL resort on

the ¥e].low Sea, two thou!G3and Soviet technicians

generously lent by the socialist state were resting in one single hotel.

ill tl„ut ar{}a.

1.'ebols, or fi>o oitt.,side o[ party affi.}j ation and atLempi.. trj t3uild. a

liiovemenL c.I ul.tra~1el'tists aiid pi.o{L.crcasti'oltes, (the bt3urgeois

revolutionaries mentioned in the Jijne 14 letter. )
By late 1963, the Chinese,1„{1 made their decision.

And th5.s state is ac.cused by the Chinese

leaders of nat assisting the growing forces

:.:csuOs¥n%£S£;e:'7hioos3.a';8Oe::'reyt:£enrg¥tF6ngare
Fi.om this point on, regular attacks on the Chinese foecame
mattei. Of course in the Chilean Communist, press, althotui§giv tonte,a.

dowm to somf.` extend the next year in an effort I,o gain some measure Of nnity in support Of Salvadore Allende's e].ection campaigno

The Chilean scenario was repeated geiierally throuchout the
continent.

The Chinese fine, while bo3,ding great appeal for ultz'a

leftists, see.ned to spell di.saster to "regenlar Hne" communists.
Efforts by the Crrinese_to woo regular communists were vigorously

repulsed, preventing the called-for takeover from within. Where
adherents were won, they were g.enerally the younger party
members, oi.. ned in the party at a.i}„

As the G'hinese viewed their. I ailure to capture condrol Of the

leadership Of the ljatin American communists parties, they were
presented with two choices if they were to increase their infhaence
29Ei§igio., september 3091963, quoted in Halperin,

Fialji.tq+±.9_rq_`¥||g9±ff.Ir|n_i.g?.f`..±u3_.£|1j|e_, pp. iu,.-112.

They ci)iJ}.a eit]'ici. `,`Jork throng.h the yo'Ling party

Althouth

cooperation.with the li`idelistos offei`ed an el!tj,cing app]foach, the

desire foi` wc)-fld-wide communist leadershi|J made such ail approach

ideolo#call}' unproductive.

Also, and of more immedial..e impor-

t.once, the Chinese perliaps doubted t,hat they cool.Id rmjLntain leader~

ship in such a group, much closer ideolostcally and physically to
Cuba than to China.

30

The first Chinese theoretical justific,atictn for a .factionalist
policy wag, given in a Speech by Chou Yang, deputy director of the

party pr,opagarida department, on 20 October 1963." Chou's theme,
"everything tends to split in two" was nat publis".ed-ui`.t-il two

mcmths latel.. 32 chou tied his analysis to that bf the dialectic.

3°see Griffith, The Sino-Soviet

especially Chapter 15,
of the June 14 letter.
for a discussion Of world~wide repel-`cussions
3L]ohn Gittin
Ckfor.d Uni\7ersity

Ssr,esgT8#£i#c

oviet Di

(London:

32cho`! Yang, FThe Fighting Task Confronting Workers in
___
_ I .-,._
n__._-_`L,\
Yin Pao, December
Philosophy and the Soci al Sciences" Yeh Mn
Review No. I, January 3,1964,
27, 1963, republished inPeking
B
p.4
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"VtheLnever there is a I.c\,'o}.utiolir`I.y, Sc,ieij,tific ctoctl.ine, it:S ant-,i~

\i,'as pre,cec}.ed by rigged elec'ti(.ii-is a,i the lo\\reI... par`'cy levels,

thesis, a counter-I.evo].til-irjnary count.er~scientific doctrin{j, ia
bctiricl to a:itise in the course of the develop3i~ieiii-, of tlia.t doc,tri],ie. "

insu}.ing. t,hat the Prestos group would have fii''m conti`(..il of t].ie

Congres,``.34

Using. this lj..ne of reasoning, Chou the;n stp,ted:

Pi.e€;tes ai-,hieved h:is objective, ancl the Party Congr`ess

Whet.e there is.revisioriism, there will be
Marxism-Lenirism fighting. a{i!,.ainst, it; and where

expellecl t,welve Of i.he tv,7enty~five man ceiiLral comrriitlee, as well

and other i.measures a`i.e taken to create splits,

arF, ,several alternates.

expulsion of Marxism~.Lenini,stLS I.i`om t]ie pal.t.y
new outst€uidi ng Marxis`jt,~1,eninists and St.r.o£|aop.

revol.utional.y part.,ies are bound to emerg.e.:3_9

hi a.u attempt to faciHtatc the legaJjzfition Of the part:y in

This cat.I for "new outstanding Marxi.cjt-Leuinist parties" served to

Brazil, the Prestes group changed the n{1me of the I)arty in Augu.tst

spli.t many I.akin American Communi,5{-. parties, and dei`pen splits

1961 to t.he Brazilian Communist Party.

already made in others.

seized on this as evidence of a betrayal Of I:he pai`ty, and demanded

THE SPLINTERING OF THE LATIN AMERICAN PARTIES

One major Latin-American party had already split along
Chinese~Soviet lines well befoi.e the call for such splits by Chou

Yang.

The pro-Chinese faction

that. an eatraoi`dinary Congress be called i.o i]revent the name
change.

Their clemands were denied by the Prestes faction, thi.is

presenting them wit.h the opportunity to break with the new party
• over the issue Of lesttimacy. 35

In 13razil, Luis Carl.os Prestes, a pi.ominent party leader,

In February 1962, the pro~Chinese group he.1d a rump

had shifted to a pro-Fthrushchev position by 1958, and in so doing

Extr.aordinary National Congress in Sao Paulo, and appropriated

had generated considerable opposition within bath the Brazilian

the name of the former Communist Party of Brazil.

.Politburo and among.the rank and fil\e.

Thj.s I-lew nne caused so

much dissension that by 1960 Prestes and other pro-Soviet leadei.s
convened the 5th Party Congress for. i:he purpose of expelfing theii`
opponents.

According. to the pl.o-Chinese fa.ction, this Congress

33Ibid. , p. 5.

Leaders of the

34Reso|ution Of the Cciii-rat Committee of the Communist

Party of Brazil, "Reply to Khrushchev, "A Class Operar

August 1~15,1963,

inPeking Revie`17, No. 37 September 13,

p. 39.

35Kevin Devfin, "Boring from Within, "E;
roblems of
Communis .]1\, No. ?., Vol. XIH, March-April 1964, p. 29

I.963,
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Chinese fact,ion \Vero M.ri.uricio i:i'abois, J()ao Amaz()nan, arid Pedro
Pomar, all }]revi.ously expel.led 1`rcm i..he I.`.egular party in 1961.

In

adclition to {`.iikirig t.he former name {jf the i`cgrilar I)arty, the Grabois
'fa,ction al.Ego revi.-`red the former'.ci, pa.f'ty news`i?ai]ei`,A, Class Operaria,

and Qstablif,}ied tht-)ir own pub.I.ishi.ng. house.

1±ja.iperin states that

this group rip})areutly received both Chinese ar].d Cuban funds to

support these pi-og.rang.

36

the party there before the Chiiiese hajd made up i-.heir milt.ds on

A two man delegation of the new party visited China in

Ma:loch 1963..

new Communist Pal.ty (jf Brfi.ail appa}`.ently. occu.rrocl ,shortly there~
after, `as Ef|3.]ii.|IL£;j3Lcrt|j.Ci>¥Pub}.isj`ed a 1.e,?`oluti on by tile ''C()mmuiiist

Par.i.,y ol Brazil" in October ]OC3, whit.,}i drL`noun£.ed Soviet requests

for a woi`ld meeting of the, i.ntttrnationd communist movement. 39
By the time of i.he appearance Of the Chinese letter o£ Jut.ie
14,1963, the Grabois faction, doing busi.rjess as "The Communist

The pro~Chinese faction ill. Bi.Azil had succeeded in splitting

that issue.

Form:Ll rei.,ogriition by the C}riiiese Comjmiiiist .Pan`ty of the

Although received by Mao Tse-Tung., they were

describecl in the Chinese press as member,t5 of the "Bi.a`'r.ilian

Communist Pal.ty, " not by the name "Communist Party Of Brazil"
adopted ,by the new group. 37 Chinese reluctance to extend official
recognition to the new gi.oup was also apparent \t. hen-an ai`ticle by

Mauricio Grabois in A Class OpeE al'| a W as reprinted by Peking
Review in August 1963, without either the author. oi` the newspaper

Party Of Brfi.zil, " had already issued stinging indictni.ents. of both

the Soviet leadei.ship and their closer rival.s, ''The Bi.a`zilian

Communist. Party. "

A typical passag`e in the polemic war in pro-

gress was made by Jose Duan~t.,e, attaching his oi-ie-time colleagues:

They lauded the resolutions Of the Congress Of
one party as u].irevI.,Bed laws app]`ic.able to the ent.ire
commti]rist movc`ment. In their eye, complete_¢}i7

worthless is Lenin's behest that it is necessary to
make a cr'itical analysis of the experience of othe,r
parties and other countries. They say "or)e line is

based on the theory Of the 20th Congr.ess of the CPSU. "
Thus they had biised themselves, not on reality, but.
on something proclaimed by the leader of another

:;:nd:E]£.S:dpgt;yintiTehe#£Estth.uLse::]tL:sdtspuatL:C4t6Ve[y

iden{-ified as belonging to the new Communist Party of Brazil.38
36Halperin, Peking. and the Latin American Communi sts,
p. 140..

37

Peking Review

38

Peking Review, No. 35, August 30,1963.

No.14,

April 5,1963.

39According to ]ohnsoiL this recognition (through the
Albania. Party pi.ess) may have come as eai-.1y aj5 late August 1963.
Johnson, China and L atin Ameri.£, pp. 190-191.

4°|ose Dual.te, "Attacking the
Defense of Opportunisng

Communist Party Of China in

" iclass Operari

August 16, 1963
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The in_iht`iry coup c()nc{.uct,c`,d 2ig{,`Linst t}ic:, Juan Goulei`L regime

on I Apt.il 19'Jifi was to prov-e a sc]..icyj,`3 setback to bi.tth pro.~Chinese

and pro-S()vice parties \'t,i.i.,him Bra..pjil.

Up t.o I.hat point, tile Chinese cc`uld tal[e some measure of
sat,isfactictn iri their pros.I.ess, bof,h with the lc.ft.ists I.`allying around

''The Communist.. Part.y of Bi.a.ziF and \-\Jitl) imp.roving relationships

with th6 Brazil.lan go\rel`nment.

The coup hal.ted, progress in both

area,s, and dr.sappcjinted Chinese hoi'jes, of growing influerlce within

and wi.thout Brazilian Communist circ,leg.
From t.,he Chinese point Of view, one of the most successful,..
and in fact the first. spl:it i-.a rece]..ve qff-icial.recognition, occurred
in Pei".

There., a ''national colrfei.eiic..e'; of i-he Pei®uvian Commu-

nist Party met in Januar.y 1964, and expelled from membership all
of the pro-Soviet leadership, while condemriing "the revisionist
theories Of Tito and his followers, " and landing ''the correct st.and

of the Chiriese Communist Party in the ideological controversy

with the revisionists. " The resolution called for the founding of
a "strong-anti-imperj.alist front uniting all farces which can be
united, inclucling` the bourgeoisie. " The former party lenders,
Raul Acosta, Jorge Del Prado, and `Tuan Bai`rio were characterized

as corrupt elements who had committed acts of betrayal and "degenerated politically and. moi`ally to an unhea].d-of extreme. "41
4Lpe|dng Review, No. 7, Febi.iiary 14,1964.

T`he I)I.o-Soviet over.throw was fac`,ilitat,ed by i,he fact that n.it]st
Of i.}ic pi.o-Chi.I)esci leac{ership }iad recently i)eon re.leased fl'orn jail,
while thcii+ pro~.Soviet ant.agoiij.€;i:S h€tLcl remttined bchinci hal.,a.

The

pi.o-Soviet. g`roup ch{\.1-ged open com plicity between the poLi.ce a]icl

the p]..t.-Chiiiese fact.ion, and Rai]ol Acosta. Salas, Set`,retftry-General

of the pro-Sovj.et gro.up, accused the `Peruvian police of releasing

his opponents early because t.hey were aware of that faction's

activity ancl desired to undermine tile party.

42

The Chinese were quick to extend for.mat. recog.nitioil. to their

friends in Pei`u.

A]though both factions lay claim tci the title of

the Peruvi.all Communist ParJ[.y, t.he Cliinese contended that the

"national conference" had been convened by a majority of the Central

Committee, and by representatives Of thirteen of the seventeen
regrdnal committees.

43

Regardless of the validity of each side's c}aj..ms and counter-

claims, the Chiiiese had established pro~Peking leaderslrip in at

least one Latin American Party.

However, control Of "elitism"

proved difficult, as the pro-Chinese Peruvians were soon to split
44
again, apparently in response to i!iternal p.ewer struggles.

42Raou| Acosta Sales, ''Vliom Do the Chinese Leadcl.S

Support in Peru?" Pravda. May 22, 1964, Translatecl in Joint
Publi c ati on ResearchservTice Translations in Communj.st
P±¥_?`l_.9|?=mi£±± No. 616, p. 26

43]ohnson, Communist China and Iatin America,
44This new spin occurrecl early in 1966.

p. 211.
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In Cl`i].a, the pro-Cl)jnei3c i.:tpartacus g'i'.cup b.t..cl c.oii^tinued i:heil'

f;clrismatic efforts.

Allhougli no new pro~Chinese Communist.Party

was foi.mect unt.il 1966, the Spar.tacus grolt.p Jiad be£],un publica}.ictii

of their own ol.g`a.n, E±±±±£;j]2LoiLVI.aixista-Leninistas, in J{unuac.y
1964.

This pu.b].icatit.)ii, in it.a fi}.st issue, reported a resolut.ion

"Salt,ites to the'Commiinist Pal.ty o£ China, Ti.ue IIeir to the Revo-

lutionary Orgarrization \VIiich ,Should Never be Abandoned. " Other

resolutions condemned tlie pro-Sovic`t Chilean leaders]rip for their

rejection of Mar.xist-Leninist principles. 45
According to IIalperi.n, t}ris issue Of

os Mal`xi.sta-

the Chinese for membership in the new splinter parties appear.ing.
These conditions were:

an uncond.itional accep-

tance of the Chinese Communist Party as the leader of the j`nternational communist movement; acceptance Of the entire Chinese
line, including the defense of Stafin; and an implied rejection of Guer`Vara's

"putschist €idvenfurism and politj.cal advenfurism. " These

cond`itions amc!unted to making the new parties puppets of Peking,
something unacceptable to all bij{ rt mind]..I.Lty of either the part,ies

or the Jacobin left interested in revolutionary armed struggle. 46
45

Peldng Re view

No. 19, Ma.y 8, 1964, p. 26.

46Ha|perin, Peking and the I,atin Amel`icaii Communi sts
p. 143.

Sal\r:idol.e Allen(i.e's resounding def e£[t in t.he September 1904
elections gave I..dec>1op,ical sa.tfsfaction to i:he pro"Clri.ne,cse group
i-n Chile, (1ispi.()vin{t,` as it dicl the "peacefi.i]. road to po\I,7.e].." tliesis

of the, pro-Soviet groii|).

In May, 1966, the p}.`o~Chinc,.je {.;roup

finally orgajiirjed the Chilean P`cvol.tiLionary C'ommuiii±`;I Party,
ut.,iHzing. t.he Spart{icus 1.a,ctions of the regulai. party, t.I-ie Commu.rjist

Rebel Uniofi, ancl chher far.-left mi.Iitants.
'I'kis group was du].y noted by E3£±jLk.±j±gEgj\j±f¥, althougth no

na,}ne.s' of the newly elected leadership were mentioned. 4 7

i,eninista uns significant in that it revea.led the conditions set by

in Lad.in America.
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Anothetr pro-Chinese Com_munist sphiriter party emerged

in Columbia, following a series of inti.a-party battles.

In

Febi.uary 1964, the Central Com]'rittee of t.he Young Commuriists

had expellecl. Pedro Vasquez aftei. he had been charged with organizing pro-Chinese factio3i.s within the party.

Several otlier

Central Committee members left the meeting. rather than voice
approval for a "pea>ceful co-existence" policy.

Following tliis,

pro~Chinese elements headed by Pedro Abel attempted to Li.nseal

the strongly pro-Soviet leadership.

This attempt was repulsed,

but it sharpened aJ.1.eady keen differences and decimated the regu-

lar pai`ty appal.afus.
47fi'~tr=iLngLE|vjE¥, .lvo. 32, Augu`st 5, 1966, p. 2r7.

¢:'.

The dissidents responded b.v. organizing a ''Firsi5t Extraordijiary
Co]Lference Of the Regional Commjtteest'. in the fall Of 1964.

Its

62

Altho:igh tJic Co}igress ir>sued ,cJ:i it,temeii+,£= Lil:`t t.(iu].d be

inLeri)rcted as opening` gr way to rapp}.`o:iclriiient wi.tb the Cuba.7js,

organ, E!Lri.bL±±=!z,, in repol.ting. that conference, also made reference

it is; Hkely that-i.b© Chinr!r3e overlrjok€,d Lrj:it issue in .fELv{)r of the

to. a ''Columbian Ccmmunist. Party (Marxist-Leniltf st)" that was

positive indol-`t3ement of polit.iL.,a]. violcnt'e, an indo]..sement to

gbout to be formed. 48

which they \vei.e to Sve whol.c-heart.ecl ,i;upport very sliortly.

Tl}.is formafiQn apparently tock place in July of 1965, when ii,

In Ec'Liador, the pro~Sovi£_`t pal.i:y lc`aderhc3bip reportedt.ha+,

rump ''Tenth Congr`ess of the Communist Party Of Columbia" was

"factionalist,s and fjc.,Irismatic.,q" we.re actively tryirig. i.o wrest

held.

conti.ol of the Communist Party Of Ecuadoi..

This meet.ing, as was the faLshion with all of the spHnter

During.1965 and 1966

groups, condermied the regrilar party leaders as "i.enegades wi].a,

various pai`ty members, including Central Committee, members

as 1€`,.aders of a proletarian party, had boui.geQis ideas,. " The

and alternates, \vere expelled from the party foi. pro~Clri.negc`

ideoloScal tone of this meeting was to presage him Piao's pro-

activities.

nounceme,nts on People's War by only a few w€±eks.

ulti.a.-left.ig,ts, began to refer to themselves as the Marxist-

.Among the

resolutions passed was one which stated:

I.n 19G6, the pro-Chinese factions, along with other

Leninist Communist Party of Ecuador. 50 According to Johnson,

no "extra,ordinary convention" was called, as was the case in most

The only way out for the Columbian people is
to seize state power by revohationary means, or
in other words to destroy the state machinery
and replace it by a people's po].itica]. power to
be formed on the basis of the Patriotic Fi'one for

Of the coun'i.ries where splits had occurred.

The pro-Chinese rebels

had Httle impact on the regular party apparatus there. 51
In Bolivia, nine of the forty-four members of the Central

;::Sfea.t±%n and With the Support of the armed
This thesis seerm`ed to hold part.icular appeal in Columbia, as

Committee of the Bofivian Communist Party were expelled by the

that nation had been ranked by armed strife for several years.
Communist China and Ij akin America. p. 235ff.
48Tohnson, C.omp
235.

Communist China. and Latin

49E¥nLgE9Lvi]ieL¥, No.- 34, Au{qust 20, 1965.

ppo 232-

51The Unit.ed States informative Agency mblication,
ntions and Activities in Latin
Communj.st Pro])a
gton: 19 6i-rd`6aEii ct list a
Ame riairi5ririE
gg`pTaFataTFo--:tiiI?;-eT3t3i5arty for Ecu adoi. in 1966
-
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Centl.al C`omlfu'if:tee for pi.o-Chine£9 activity (or trice-versa, -ln
--mi-d-Api`il.19'65, the pro~Chinese f@.ctor.g held .another. "RItra.--

64

In Veney.uela, despj.te C}`rili.escj` el`foi-.ts to wc)o tbc; party

li`aclcrship, no purely pro~CI.iinese faction emei.g.ed.

Dissidei.lil:s

ordinary First .National Congress" that "expelled.' the pro-Soviet

there w-ei'.e oriente,d more toward.s Cuba, and less Lovv'ard Pehiiig.

faction).

This must ha,ve proved extre]-ri.ely embarra~ssing to the Chiiiese, as

The 1.ebels, w-ho formed ariofher "Commu]rist Party Of

Bolivia, " atteinpted to maintain .sou.j.),e neutrality in the Sino-Soviet

:i .I'ull-flo,dged insurrect,ion was in. progre,f3.,c3 at tile time.

dispute, which probab.ty accounts for their neg!.ecg in the Crfin`9se

the pan.i.y hacl abandc)ned its attempt tci seize power l]y force,

press Of that time.

further embitter.ing. both pro-Chinese and pi.o-Castroites ill. that

By late 1966, this neutral stand was` abandoned, and the gr.oup

came out in complete support of Chinese positions.

It sul'fered a

count]..y.

By 196'7

53

I>ro-Chinese elements were also ac-tive in both Mexico and

serious blow at afoout the same time, when i'ts pi.incipal lea.tier,

Argentina at this time.

Federico Escobar Sapata, died. Shortly thereafter, government

tion from the staunchly pro-Soviet regular party, they were

repression severely truncated what Httl(:i gtre+ngth it: ?lad, alic{ i€

suffered another serious blow whenche Guer-`rara, to whrjm it
had extended polendc, but little substantive suppox.t, was killed
by Bolivian Army forces in 1967. 52

In Argentina, except foi. bringii.ig` denuncia-

general].}7 ineffective.

The salne was true in Medico, where despite apparent
poleriiic,and material suppol`t from the C.hinese (of which more
later) they were incapable of generating any subL,tanltial following.

The split in the I'araguayan Communist Party, which took

In the Dolrinican Repubfic, which was the. subject Of intense

place following the Havana Corifereii{:e Of 1964, was thought at

Chinese interest during the Civil War of April 1965, the spfitting

first to be along pro-Chinese pro-Sovi.et. lines, but in 1.act was

tendency of the nonrinally pro-Chinese Dominican. Popular Move-

an internal feud concerning. support to be gi.v-en Castrof tes, not

ment was carried tci rather absurd lengths,. as this group split two

Chinese ideology.

times.during 1966, with both oljservers and members°thoroualily

confused a.s to the ti.ue state of affairs.

52|ohnson, commup.is{to China and I_.a{-ill
229.

AELeL±CL±, pp. 224-

53Robert I. Ale.xander, The Communist Party of Venez"el{i

(stanford: Hoover Institute
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All in all., the Chinese ha,d 1.eaped a rather. smal.1 harvest
from tlieir call of June 1963.

Ac]mittedly, pro~Chinese parties

and factions had formecl in m{}.uy countries, but they were .gener€`11y

weal{.
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As the following table s]iows, only in Peru had the Chinese

succeeded in becoming the ina,joi.ity voice for the Communist
C®

movement.
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REASONS FOR CHINA'iG} FAILURE
TO CAPTURE LATE.N AMERIC./`t_I.i PARTIES

Althoug`h many different factors played a role in the failure
of the Chinese to capture orthodox Communist parties in Latin
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America, a basic reason was that the Latin American parties
had institutionalized away their revolutionary zeal.
-Operating along "orthodox" Marxist-Leninist lines, the

majority of Latin American parties had attempted to build the

-g?01

'!ii!?EfigEgg:

conditions necessai.y for a classical "proletariat" centered
revolut-ion.

In attempting to bring this about, work was con`cen`J

•ti.ated upon the ui.ban trade union movement.

Although
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ii'i.ipi`e+c3f,ive "paper" g.aims were made in infili`-rating Col-iimunists

p].i`7jlefi,`cs fLs t.he public.{-Ltion of van..ious Ma.ixj.st jou].nals arld

into thc! labL)r union bu]..cauc,I.at``,ie,s, the laltor union movement

the aloi.en'ientjoned participaii.on ill the tt.ao..e u]iion movcmient. r`4
AJthoTngh they mig`ht, and dicl, eng-ap,.e in strenuous polemics,

i.tsel{ po,ssesse(i little vit,ahty, arid` -\\J?t,s b{`.(i]y frp.i;.me}.ited.

I

The.relatively privile{;`ed position Of thc` urban \``7orking class,

theiii. cont,inuecl exist.ence I.eq``iii`e(I th{J`.t i-,hey not go beyoiicl these

as com-pared \I,7i`ih the ru]..al prole`tariat, has €,`enerally served to

limits, or else face ext:ermination by the g.o`rernme}it of the day.

lessen the fippeal Of Marxist-I+€:innist icleology i.o this target

In addition, whatever support they received in their tenuous existence

audi.ence.

had coine fi`om the So`'iet Union.

Social and..1abo].. legislatj.on, all:bough spctty and ill-enforced,

Small, urban and co-opt-,ed in{.o

playing` soniG role, however milior, in the political life cjf the various

certainly provided better coverage to the `r[.ban worker than t,o the

Latin American countries, Communist pal.ty leader.s could easily

rural peasant, thus reinforcing their distasTt{-e for I.evoh',t.ionary

foresee the loss of both per.sonar and party privileg`es if they adopted

communist: ideo].ogy.

the zealous and active role urged on.them by the Chineseo

The relia_n.ce Of the Cc.mmunis'cs on i.he labor ui'rions, in

addition to failing to attract any substant.ial. I-nags base, also

zealots, both wi.thin a.nd without the, party, lacking an entrenched

position to protect, proved susceptible to Chinese blandi.shments.

imposed, set.ious restrj.ctions on party le.aders in their relationships with the various national governments.

PEOPLE'S WAR -PEOPL.E'S FAILURE?

If 5ETiey 'were to be

Following. Lin Piao's call'for People'S Wars in the .

able to maintain any leadership in the labor movement, which they
deemed essential to mal{e further gains, some accommodation was
essential .with these governments.

As. Halperin notes, the quest for accommodation,

"countrysidcs of the world, " Peking endorsed a total of twelve
revolutionary mo.vements in Latin America during 1965.

right of continued existence, along with such limited ancillary

By

the end of that year, the list ha.d shi.unk to eight. 55 In seven

pal.ti6ularly vis a vis dictatorial regimes, rc,sulted in communist-

parties providing tacit support or neutrality, receiving in turn the

Only the

54Halperin, Wpeking and the Latin American Communists, "
pp.117-118.

55|n May 1965, the .list included Ai.gentina, Bolivia, Brazil,

Columl)ia, The Dominican RepubHc, Guatemala, Haiti, Honduras,
Nicaragua, Par..agray, Pe.ru and Venezuela. By the end Of the year,
Argentina., Bolivi?„ Brazil and Haiti had been dropped. See Van

Ness,

pp.

15,5-156.

70
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cf the twelve, no sustained re`-oi`i€io&-iary struggle existed,
~although:+some violence and some sporadic -guerrilla af,tivi-ty

i.n I-1ci`u, {.,}3,e I-ji`O-pekj.ng peruvj.art comrn-iiriist party was

_---_-

did occ-Lir. 56

Only five countries on the target hast were fa.cing s{Istained
and significant revolutionary activi.¢y. In these five - Cohambia.,

--

credit-et] with a role that it never p]£iyecJ.57 A11Iic>u{+`h mentioii..was

ni.ado of i,}ie Mc`Ivement of tb.e P`evol.iitionary Lei.i, which ha,d

actiFilly initiat.ed I,Ilo sting.i.3,`lc, the pl.`o~Peking branch never
plo.yed a ,qip,iii.ficarit role in that: short.-I,iv.cd attempt, which fe,1J.

the Dominican Repul]hic, Guatemala, .Peru, arid Venez;ue]a -.

apa3..i-by i;lie fat.I of I.965, when its leadci., Luis cle la Puente Uceda,

revolutionary activity of assorted varieties posed serious t.hreats

was .Iri|].ed. 58

to i.ncumbent regimes..

The Chinese propaganda i.reatment Of these revof.utionaries

The sanie was true of Chinese coverage Of the Venezuelan
confl-ict.

There, a, fic{-.ional I;nity was c.redited to the Comrfiunist

was suppol.tive Of the Lin Rlao thesis, and hailed the crea±ioii of

Party of Venez".ela, the Movement of the Revolutioi`iary Left, anci

various patriotic fibera±ion fronts to car.Ty on a. strategy Of .ai.med

the National Liberafic)n Army.

strugg.le.

des|`1ite hopeful Chinese pronoi]ncements. 59

However, tile Chin€ise pi.ess ci!I}sis6ently €`].red on the

Optimistic side when assessing their own. infl.1.ience in these revo-

lutionary rmvements, while generally Bivirig. some credit to other

revolutionary groups.
in the I)ominican Repubfic, where the April 1965 attempt

This ulrity in fact did not exist,

In any case, and for a variety of reasons, these revoj.utionary
movemer|ts all failed.

Althoug`h vocal in their suppor.i, the Chinese

apparently provided nothing more, just that. Substantial material
aid was not extended to the revolutionaries, regardless of Peking's

to overthrow the government brought U. S. intei`veation, the most
active 1.evolutionaries (The June 14 Movemeilt) were pro~Cuba'.ri,

not pro-Chinese, art.1ioucti no hint Of this was given. in the Chinese

propagandaharraLre.
56These seven were Arp,entina, Brazi3„ F2Ofivia, Haiti,
Honduras , Nicaragua and I?:2LI:'a.g...iray.

57Evergreen No. 2, 1966, pp. 30-31.

58Norman Gall, "Pei`u's Misfired Guerrilla Canpaigr, "
The Reporter, I.anuary 26, 1967, I)p. 36~38.

59Robert I. Alexander,
pp. 70-71.

The Communist Party of Venezuela,
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e}icto]..sement. for `iheir a.ct,ivi[,I.cs.

I.,in Piao'€; docti..i.ne liad. pro{.red

in(tvcmie]`,i.s, sufficic`.nt supi)ort ff:.ilcd to m{iteria].ize.

Swift and

as futile as the other Chinese .attemi)Ls, eE:p(3cj..ally in AI].-`ica,

gciieri]i,?,y eifec{.ive governmeht countei.~acl,.i on bro'|1ght disaj3ter

had p]`ovecl bcfc)re the en.imciation of i-lie Peoplets V`J'ar docLrj.ne.

to Mao~St.y.lie I..evc`1u'iionaries in many countrie,5'.

The very milita]it`,y of the Chinese stance served {-.o focus

ASS.ESSMF,NT OF I..AILURH

al.,{,5j`ritioii Of national 8Ovei.nmcnts On the revolutior`aries aiid wO'L]lclBy 1968, i.i was appii`..rent that-, t}ie Cli^inese ha€d f a~ilec] in

accoi-n.plishing their desired objectives in Latin America.

These

be revclut.iomi..ies.

A1,cJo impor.i:ant was the anxiety, ba.ch.ed by

cash, di.splayed by the Uriitcd tstal..es.

The United Sta.tes inter-

objectives; the capture Of Latin Apiei.icafi Comim:imist Pal.t-ies,

vention in tile Domi.nican Republic was a c,lear sigrial to members

and the formenting of re\rolutiona.ry strug`g.1es ill the coil.ntrysjde

Of both left and I.tight ir! other Latin count,ries that the Unit.ed

of Latin America, hajd not been .attained i.or a combination of

S{-.ates was willing to ta.ke cxtraordiiiary steps to pr.evei.it
the rise
\

r e as o n ,c3 .

Of additio7ial Cubas on the Latin scene. 60

In the internecine warf ar`e for the control of Latin Communi,chit

Sj gnificintly, I-,he Chinese had I ailed to "put thei.1. money

par.ties, the .Chinese had been defea,ted by the "est.`blished" party

where thei.i~ mouth wcq,s. " Strident claims in Peking ReLrty,

leader.ship, unwilling to ri,sk either. its hide or its ideological ties

broadcasts over Radio Peking, haLd proved of nttle material bene-

to the.Soviet Union.

fit to. st.ruggling revolu{-`ionaries.

Althorigh the Chinese had managed to split

and

In this connection, the worsening

many Of these parties, it had gained control. of on].y one, in Peru.

Of Cuban~Chinese 1.elations had served i-,o e.ffectively close the

The young and generally inexperiencecl radicals it did attract were,

door on China's closest secure point for. contact with the revolu-

in many cases, more of liabilities than assets.

t.ionaries.

Chinese attempts

to manipulate i,heir scattered followers in their. search for co-

The Chinese had proved either. unwilHng or unable to

meaningfully support I..heir friends in Latin America.

equafity with the Soviet Union were unsuccessful.

The other principal support of Chinese in Latin America,
the doctrine of People's War, had proven even more Of a failure.

In those countries, where Peking did endoi.se revolutionary

6°Also important., but nttle noted, is i-,he fact that many

Latin count`ries \rer-e, L`r \vere rapidly becoming, urban rather
than rut.al. The rural ".ocean" in which the guerrilla "fish" were
to swim had dried upo

73

At hot.i'ie, the clemalicls of I:Iir:,` Cult.`ural Rc`volution hacl directed
a{:tcmtion away.fJ.'om re\Jo.IH.Lioiiary sLru£J,`gles ek-Jcj+where.

The

strugg`1es in La'rin America wiere sccondar.y, a]id atteiitio2] to
domest.ic .ajJ.J-fa.irs was e,cjsent-ial.

As soon as the Cultural Revolution waned, the Chinese were
rcz]dy for. a new api)roach to Latin A}-iierica, an approach thri'c
would r'c,legate icleology to a secondajry plac,e in Chinese-L:Httin
A meEfic an re} at,ions .
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TRjt-iDi..I iJATT IfRr`TS

Most ol. Comil.iunist Chim's officj al colt,tacts with Latin

cl-I,A,,I,1`Ii]| i.V

Ame:ric,a were very li.mitcd arjd of ari econonric natuj..e before 1959.

In t}iese earl.y years, total trade betw+een the two were even smaller

CI-mq/`t,I,S1)11-`LOM-,/irj`|LYj£`,`CT.T\.'-j'|'`T1`=,C.;}NL/\_r„[.{fJ?,r\,'}].j|,`:-r`r`;j'\

than it was in i.he c,age of sub~Saliaran AI.i.ica.

r3/`LCKGf\\':)u-ND

China's expoats

to La2rin American were always below $2 nrillion during t,his
At jrirst glfdice,

it \i,7o``i.1d L``c`e]!i {li£`.t tl`ie Pcioi:ile`s Rei:iui}1`;c Ci£

C}ijna',c3 diplomatic. acLivi{ics i.n La{jF Ajnci.ic.a th]`oughout most, of
the 1)ostunwai. pettiod b:i.\re ljeen negli{`I;iw.(`,.

Ajftf'±' {il], until 19tt" 1")

diplomz>.tic relations had b€`eH c.3tal]Tir,'Hr~`c{ wiJi]; .{|ny lual.in natioii,

FTc;i

pet.iocl.

AlthouoFi imports fluctuated greatly, China's importa-

tion of I,al-in goods did not exceed $9 miJ.lion -u.nJiil 1962. 2

Reasons for tliis lack of trade a,c-i:ivity were fairly obvj.ous.
As Ceci]. Johnson points out:

(1) area.t distances between. Latin

until Fidel CLiu€;'Lro \\7a.s `L'5 rmly c`ii'ij`ei:.t;}ic`tl. in Hav`a.ria clid 'i.lie fij.s'L

America and China, meant hich freig.ht cost.s; (2) The Chinese

Clrii'!esc Commuiii.c;i-djplorzi2i`t set foo'L `jii. i,he Wef3t,c.on IIcmiisphere.

did net have available for export those goods desired in Latin

Howe`rer, even beforc the curl..e`nt .sui.ge in Communist

America, and vice veTsa; (3) Lack of diplomatic recognition

. C]iin;L's di`plomatic rep]`es€ntat3oii., \7ai`ious offici al and quasi-

hamper'ed trade development; and (4) American "discoura.gement"

offic,ial state-to~sta;-e rclalioi`sbjp we]`c apparent. This chapter

of its I±atin allies trading with Commuirist China was a major

wilt. detail 1)ou\ the ear.ficr contac,t,c3 alid the recent exi)ansirHi of

obstacle to the growth Of any such trade. 3

formal state relations bc,Lweel` ChinEL and ljatin Ame]..ican coun-

tries, and \vil.i ex:imine the i`easor]s for the shift in emp}iasis

f]-om pal.ly-to~i)arty relalionshii)s to the current stress oil statet,o~staLe relatioiiships.
}Thc dii)loma~tic ]`cin.esen{{itives ()f i,bc Repul)]ic o£ China

were exi.c}lc`d anrd foi`mal diplomatic rccogriLion establislied
bet\`,'cei` Cut)a :uid Commimi st Chiii{i in -^`To\'cnil]c9` 1960.
75

In addition to those reasons mentioned by Johnson, which
are fu].1y adequate to inhibit trade between the two, during its
2]Ekcluding imports from Cuba. See Alexander Eckstein,
_
_
+
/-+
Trade
(New
Gi`owth
and
Foreign
China's
Economic
Communist
~MCGraw~
Hill, 1966), p 236, and Daniel Tretiak, "China's
York:
Latin Amei`ican Trade, " FarE astern Review July 25,1963,
pp. 221-224.

3Iohnson, Communist China and Latin America, pp. 14-15.
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early yea]:'s, t.he Peoi]le's Rci}ii.b].ic pursued a policy t.jf t'leanii]g`
t:0 One sic}c" in it,q ecoi]O]irit., apr.`iroach.

In pitactice, i..Ills meant

that China tencJed to hoarcl its ]jl.nitp,c{ I(ji.eigri exchange resources,
ancl, espeii:i,al.1y in pel.iph.e]..al ai.eas such as Latin Anierica, to
ty..arie on3.y wliei]. polit.ical as .weJ.1 as economic, ac}vantfige was to be

gained, unl,ess pressed by v.ei`y a,ompelling reasons.
IIowever, byl970, a Chinese announc,ement reported that.:
A. ti.emend.ous in.crease lias taken place in recent
years ii-1 the econcmric and trade I.elations between China
and the countr.ies of I,atin'Airerica.. The number Of
countries. having trade 1.el.ations with China hers increased f']..om five in 1952, to 17 in 1963 ; and trade furn~

over has increased many times. 5

This statement trumpet:.s an area-wide Chinese success that

was more fiction than fact.

Until recent years, most of the Chinese
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Tht:s, tlif-.` "impi.e.a;siv.e" Chinese gains wet.e not quite a.cj

impre,`5Sf ve as I.i Min inclicated.

Clrinese tracle tended i;o be.one-

sidecl aiid of relatively minoi. irxpor+ance to eit-.her China or Lati.n
Ar.r].`t`?:i`ic'.a.

T.ne majority of i.he t,rade t.hat did I,ake place was with

Arg'ejitina, Chile, ab.d Met:ic.o, :dthouf;`h :lbortive efforts were
made in atte.i~npt,s `co establish ti.cicT.e witli Brazil.

In Ai`g`eritinaL, early efforts to develop trade cane to noright.
Not 'iiiitil China waLs pressed to feed i.ts people did any appreciable

trade take place.

The prospect of famine in China provide.d that

imp€t,tug in the ear`1y 1960's.

Argentine Wheat expo'rts to China

started. in 1960, with about $1 million dollars wol.th sold.

That

figu]..e leaped to appreximal.ely $20 million in 1962, fell to $3

c`'ommercial attivity has centered around a few large graj.n pur-

million in 1963, and surged to a peak of $92 million in 1964.

chases fi`.om Argentina a]-id Mexico, if trade with Cuba is excluded. 6

that i:ime„ con{:inuing p-iirchases have been rmde, but not on such

Also, worldng from such a smaJ.I trade base, any improvement in

a hig`h level. 7 This trac].e has been very one-sided, with Arg`entina

either exports or imports to Latin America would yield impressive

showing little interest, in impoi.ting Chinese products.

percentage gains.

trade between the two had fallen to a level of $7. 5 million, a

4Bernard Grossman, "China's International Economic Re1ations, " 4sian Survey X, 9 (September 1970), 791.
5Li Min, "Development of Econolnic and Tracle Relations
Between China and Lat.in America, " quoted in George Gins`bui.gs
and Arthur Stalnke, "Communist China's Ti.ade Relations with
Latin Amei`ica, „ Asian
X, 9 (September.1970), 803
6In 1965, 90% of China's I.,:I,tin AmeriL can exports and 45q7o of

her Latin imports resulted from tr2rde with Cuba.

Ibid. , p. 803.

Since

By 1971,

Slight incl.ease over the $2. 4 million of 1970. 8
7|bid.,

p.

806~807.

8U. S. Department of S.tale, Bureau Of In{.emgence and

Research, CQmmunist States and D evel oping Countries:

Ti. ado in l9-7-ffT\ffiiii?;-t6ilTD.

C.,

h:-irl-973),

{Ef6i=elffiE6Ft[ied as Aid and |r_ade in 1972 . )

Aid and

Table 12.
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TAB|,E 3

In contrast to events elsewhere, little effort was made by
the Chinese to exploit their economic dealings with Argentina in

any poHtical sense.

cl{INA's ExrJoi.-{Ts To AND Ii\,£poR'i.`s
FROM LATIN AM:ER}.CA - 1970

The one way nature of the trade and a natural

reluctance to inadvertently advertise their failings on the a.gr, icul-

Imports

Country

tural front were the most probable causes of this attitude.
In Brazil, trade efforts were initiated with the visit in 1956

of a Chinese export representative, and some sugar purchases were
made in 1958.

Tile effort thus lanquished until 1961, when a Brazinan

economic mission visited I>elring. 9 A visit by a Chinese clelegation

to Brazil occurred at the same time, apparently at the behest Of .

This invitation by the head of Latin Ameri'ca's largest state
evoked rosy visions on the part of the Chinese.

Total

3.8

3.9

Argentina

2.5

0.9

Bra.ail

1.3

chile

0

Colu mbi `d

Negligible

CostEi Rica

President Quadros.

Exports

ln Millions cif .Dollar.os

0

Griyana

Negligible

Negligible
0.5
0.1

0.1

0.2

10

Chinese propaganda.. organs made much ado about establishing.

new friendships.on all levels with the Brazilians.

Much talk pro-

duced little concrete economic activity, .as trade totals in 1962-63

were approximately Sl million.
9Daniel Tretiak, "C}-iinzi's Latin American Tfade`, " op. cit. ,
p. 221.

]°nBraziuan Economic Deleg.ation in China, " Foreign Trade

September 1961, p. 10.

llColilia. MacDougalcl, "China's Foreign Tr.a,de, " ¥
al. E`astern
Economic Review, Januar.y 27, 196el, p, 617.

In addition, EI Salvador ancl Mexico had. negligible trade with the
People's Repu.blic of China during` the yean..
Source: U. S. Departme.nt of State, Bureau Of Intelligence and
Research, Communist States and Developing Countries Aid and

Trade in

1971,

p.

26.
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Quadro'S abrupt resigriatioii, a.rid Juari Go\ilz`rt's
SuCc,ession ctid`nct seem to impe`ril Chinese c-3collomic and

political ob`iec'i`ives in Brazil.

hi fact-, Goulart w:is visiting.

China whet-I Q`iiaLiros resigned in A.ugist 19i'31.]2

IIowever, in-

creaLsing dissatisfaction with Goulart's left..ist ac.tivit.ies lecl to

tbe nri]itai.y co`]p of April 1, 1964, which sent Chinese hopes
g]immering.

The new conservative i7.rilitaLi.y rethme moved.

immediat.ely t.o countei. Chinese act:iv5`ty, and tra.de relationf5

were c,omplete].y severed.

By 1971, trade had retii.I-.necl to a negfi-

grble level, \vith Chinese imports of $1. 3 I;illion fi.om Brazil.

Mexico was another area where the Chinese have made

strenuous efforts to develop trade, fi`om both econolric and political mot-,ivafions. This effort started in 1963, when a Chinese
econolhic and i..rade delegatic)n spent two weeks in Mexico City.

This touring` group

also visited Brazil. No firm contra,cts were

negotiated at that t.ime, but the grou.ndwork was.laid for fur'chei.

i;.iitial arraLr`{`,'eme]its for the trade fair through private iiicTividuals,
a.1.it`i had re!i.-ialned aloof from cndorsirig. the C'.hj.ii.ese initiative.

Sub,sequeni`:ly, othei. trade did not develop to aLny great extent, and
by 1971 Chin'ci.'s imports from Mexico were in the neiatibo.I.hood of
$4 . 3 iiiimor-I.14

For many years, Chile seemed to offer a more favor..ali],e
poHtical cli.mate to the Chinese t.ham most other Latin nations.
Accoi.ding`ly, Chinese attempts at initial.,ing trade h;,we }j.nd tsignificant
political ove]:tones.

Initial official trade contacts were established in 1957, when a
Peoplets Bank of Chj.na. deleg`ation visitecl Chile and secured a trade

agreement and negotiated conti.ict,a thajt sent $2 million worth Of
goods to,China in 1957 and 1958. L5

Another Chinese traqe deleg`ation visited Sul=iti-ago~ in 1961, with

no concrete results.

endeavors.13

A Chinese trade exhibition was he].d in Mexico in December
1963, and at its conclusion the Chinese purchased 36, 000 bales Of

Mexic.an cotton.

ei'It.husi8L^c,`j.n I()I.. Chinese trzLde, the Mexican i;'overnmen'c made

In contrast to the ill`-fated Quadros-Goulart

However, in 1964 exports bf copper and iodine

to China commenced.

]4Aid and Trade in

|9r/2, Table 12.

£5Char]g Kuang-Ton, "To Cultivate Friendship and Promote

Trade, " |oL|eigp;j±:±£{£, December 1964., p. 16, cited in Ginsbui.g
Communist China and Latin Americ

Op. cit. ,

p. 17.

]3C]ri Chao-Ting, ''We Visited Brazil and Mexico, " Eg==£igp
Ti^ade., Septembel.1963, p. 3.

and Stahnke, "China-Latin Ameri.can Tracle Relations, " p. 809.
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Tile Cbiiief`e continue(i tlieii. efforts wit-h tlie Chilc}9Iis, and

Ano{.her I.r~}{,e bloomer in the field of tracle wit.b i.he People's

suc'ce,edcd in opening. a. trade offic`.e jn 1965.

Appa:renLly, the

Republic ha;c3 bcen Peru.

Lit{l.e, if any, ti.a+de took place betvt7e6n

Chileans p;r'()vccl. to be tough bus,i.il.essmen.

Ac,cctrdiiig to one report,

the two pl.ior Lo the co'Lip of October 1968, which cstal]ljshed a

i-he Cbilear]s demanded. and got c,ash payment in U. S. dollrir.s for

military 'c!.ict,atorship anci soon committed it-.self to an ''anti-

tbeii. efl`ort!5, whicli woulc!. inclicate either little ideologi.cat content

impei.ialist" stand.

or extremc` shi.ewdncss in t.hell. dealings with the Chinese. [6

1971.

The accessioi-I Of SciJ.vadore AI].ende to the Chilean pi.esidency

in 1970 raciically altered the trac!e plc..ture.

Followii.ig. diplomatic

An agr'eement on tr.rae was reached in April,

Inj.tial i:rade was mainly in copper and other .Peruvia:n

mineral products.
Peru became t.he second .hemispheric recipient o±. Chinese

recognition in December 1970, 9 Ma.y 1971 trade agreemc}it c:3lled

aid in 1971, when the Chinese extended a $42 million interest free

for Peldng,. to purchftse $65-70 million of Chilean copper between

loan.

1972 and i9'75, with Chile to purcha;e certain items, mainly foodstuffs, from China.

Another 19'71 agr.eemer+t called. for {-,he export.

Further trade expansion in mjnerais was undei.way in 1972.]8

Other aid flctivity by the Cliinese in 197?. includecl a $26

million loan i.o Guyana, as well as a few technical personnel to
Chile.]9 Overall, Chinese trade activity could be cli.ara.cterized

of 60, 000 tons of nitrat.e to Chir).a in 1972.

Chile was the first recipient of Chinese foreign aid in the

as active, but relatively unsuccessful prior to 1960, quite high in

Weste]..n Hemjsphere, getting a $20 million inter.est free loan

the early sixties, (Primarily due to Chinese grain_ .shortages),

from the People's Republic in ]971, and another loan of between

low dui.ing the period of the ;ultura-i revolution (roughly 1966-1969)

$65 and 70 million in |972, [7

and increasing again during the early 70's.

L6|ohn dittings, "Chinese Copper, "
Review
17

January 19, 1967, pp. 101-102

However, despite

increasing trade at this time, foreign trade bet.ween China and
ar Ea,stern Economic

Wane.`Chien-hsun,C+Eg.eLS_ilLR_CJations Between Peiping

and Latin American Count ries (Taipei, Taiwan: 1973). Asiari
People's Anti-Commuii.ist League, p. 27, and Trade ancl Aid in
1972, Table 12.
A1]encle's recent overthrow has effectively quashed
Chj.iiese trade, as well as its oLhei. act,ivities in Chile.

`

Latin American represents only a minor. port.ion of the foreign

trade of either, and any further expansion I aces marry problems,
primarily due to economic, not ideological problems.
t8Wang Chien-hsun, op. cit. , p. 29.
t9Trade ancl Aid in 1972

p.4.
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ROLE
OF
I\TEW CHINA N-EWS
AGENCY
i
i = ------- ` -= --------__ _i _-_=_--__-_---i-

Many of the Chinese t.fade missions that hat.ve visited I.atin

Amei.ica have made their initial arrangements thrciugh the New
China News Agency} which has perfol.med a myriad of diplomatic and quasi-diplomatic funct.ions in the area, particulal.1y. T,vhel'e
df.ploi`.Tiatic relations have r`.ot been estafolished.

The New China News Agency is an anomaly among news
{ng.encies®

in addition to news gathering. and news disse.TriLiatj.on

functions, its personnel have per for..ned roles as foreigri diplomats, cultural attac}ies'5 consular official€j, spies and genei`al
f`a..etotums for People's R€'.pl,1bllc. of China. sta.te interests abroado

Since such a large portion of Chinese contcicts with Latin.
Americ.an ha,ve been tbroug!`. t:he FTew Cl`j:i..a PTews Agency, ibis

part of the paper wi,ll examine its strJc,ture ami i.ole in Chinese
official and unofficial efforts in the Southern Hemisphere.
The New China News Agency i.n its activity in Latin America
has attempted t.o Li.ve up tc a. descriptifjri gj,v-en by Lu Ti2`ig-yi,

long time key figul.e in th€3 .Propaganda Departm€.nt of the Chinese
Communist .Part.y9 when he s:rid:

The New China News Agency, acting as the
mouth and the ear ol. our people, the Part.y,.

aiid the governm{.:nt, mii.st. est`rfelish !{.s own
Sources and contzicts anc{ n.lust disti`ibtlte]
news to the lencap,aph and brendf.h of thJ`3 i,'`-orl€l

in compe{jtion with a.apit,nlist news a,9..elicies, pit-`}rci?ig
t]i]..it`ti{}`b the {`,cl.pitalist ljlockade and monop(]l}r bi`oadeni]:{8tt:.:::t:o°[:t;T[{ ]fi7f'c:. iz6f[ue![(.I e aJ`d I eplll`{ ill+{tt. on the. ti.ue

||o\i7 \.+.'c;i.I, and in w}i2Lt manner; }ias t}ie New China News

Agency performed. these ta,c5ks in Latin America?
Backgi`ound anci HistoLng
The exact beg.innings of tile New China I\Tews ,.,'SLgoncy are

lost in the clouds of .questioiis surrounding trje ea.rly years
of Mao's Peoiile's Commuriism.

Accordingto an o{.ficial soiirce,

it traces its origins to the Re.d.China News Agency, a depart~
ment wit,hin the Red China Newspa.per Agency which was` founded
in 1932 in Mao's soviet in Jui-chin, REang.si Province®

21

After .the Communists were forced out of their Kiangsi
redoubt-.s by the Natiorialists in 1934, the New China News Agency

joined other Communist`forces in th_e Long March to Yenan
Province.

There on September I, 1937, alter` the Japanese in-

vasion of Chiiia had made a united front with the Nationalists
2°Quofed from Ignatius Peng Yao, "The New China News
Agency:

How it Serves the Party, " Journalism. Qu

XL,I. (Winter 1963),

84.

2]Wang Chia-hua, "New China News Agency on the March:
Ai`ticles in Comniemoration of the Agency's Twentieth Anniversary, " Peking: Hs-jn Wen Yu Chu Pal.I (News and Publishing:)
August 25, 1957. . Translated in |ur±L£¥..of the China Mainland

Press (SCMP 1614/3)
founcling date.

Yao, op. cjt. , ij. 83, gives 1929 as the
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ac.,c.,eptablc, t-he name "Red China," v`'a.s droppect in fa.vcr of

"Ne\J,7 China., " in order to reduce tensicin with the Nationalists.

As a resu].t of reorg{iiiizcation8 broug>`1.it al]out by tlie Cultui..al

f\evo]u{i.on, t,}i9 st,aff olfic,es hclvc appareritly bee;`n .a+bolishecl,

In 1939, thc` New China Ne\`.7s Ag`enc.v was set up as an independent

but at least two new- supervisory boclies }iave e`rolved to take

entity, \t'it}i b]..ancbes, col.}`.e,cjijondents, a]-icl its own reporting`

tlieir pldce; tl]e Cultural Group aricl tlie Scient,ific Educationa.1

depar.tment..

Group.

The New China News Agency's overseas establishlnent

The Cultural Group, wli]..ch was fi].st unveilecl in 1971, wheii

has seen rapid^ expansion since the Communists' rise to power

it: hosted a recei]t,ion for high ranking People's Republic of Chiri3,

in 1948.

and foreign gue.st.,s, appears to have t,aken over most functionLq

That wias the year the agency esta,blished its first
)

overseas post in Prague, Czeckos]ovakia.22 As of 1972,, the

formerly per'formed by the Ministry of Culture.

New China News Agency had fifty-seven foreign bure&us and

of the Deputy Director. of the New China News Agericy (Shin tshao~

offices, showing continuoLi.s wor].d~wide growth from the twcnty-

hua) as its third ranki.ng member is indicative of its responsibi-

one of 1957.

lities. 24 |t is hea,ded by Wu Te, a People's Liberation Army

As one of the two official .news agencies of the People's

Republ,ic of China, the New China News Agency operates as a
Special Agency of the State Council (Cabinet). 2'3- -Before the tur-

moil of the Cultur.al Revolution, the New Chini News Agency was

The presence.

veteran and also a Vice-Chajirman of the Peking Mu.nicipal
Revolutionai.y Committee. 25
Wu Leng-hsi was head of the New China N?JtT,Js -Agency from

1952 until he was purged in 1967.

He wa,s succeeded, at least

immediately subordinate i,o the State Council's Staff Office of
Culture and Eclucation.

22A|an P. L. Liu, "Ideology and lirformation: Correspondent..s of the New China News Agency and Chinese Foreig:n Policy
Making' " Journal of International Affairs 3exvl, 2 (ig72), i37.

It is probable that NCNA had some representation in Moscow as
early as the late 1930's.
23Thc ot]ier ne\vs agency is the Cliina News Service, in

actuahity a specialized arm of the Nc`w China News Agency, providing taj.].orecl news and I)ropa.ganda to the O{.rerseas Cliinese

community abroad.

24External Information aricl Cultural Relations Prog`ram,S Pc9.).2

c of China (Washington, D. C. :

Office of Research
and Assessment, United States InformaJi-.ion Agency, 1973), pp. 75~

77 (hereafter cited as Cultural Relations

PiJ18LranlsJ

250ther meinbers, as indica.ted by the New China News Agency,
Peldng September 3, 1971, were Liu Hsien-chuan, Yu IIui-yung,
Ti Fu-Tsai, Huali.g Hou-min, Hae Liang, anc] Wu Yin-hsion. Most

appear to be from t.he People's Liberation Army.
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t:flit:i.`].1y.`, b:`,7 \t'ang Wci~cben, who hac] i`et;urneci t,o Cliina, after {}.

apparefi.1.1y h}`8 I:.a.-eclucation and i`ehabilitation ha`re becJ`n complete.

yeiu` in a BI`fizjlian pri.cjon for big escapades as a New Chim Ne\;7`q
Ag`ency correspo]`.dent there, of `,\Jhich mo]..e latei..

I-lis tenure

was ,shol]..i,, as he was also pure,-ed jn February |968. 26

Toda..v, ater the wave of put.gcs and counter-pu]..ges that ha.\re
gri].Jpecl most People's Repub}j c of Ch.j.na offj.cialdom for the last

few years, ,it is now possible to desigriate with some exac,titude
tlie official who heads the New C].1_ina News Agency.

Earlier, Sliih

Shae-hua, althoug`h officially credited. only with the Deputy Direct,a.` 27

ship, was t..houg`htfoy some to be in actuality the Director.

The visit to China in September 1972 of J-apanese Prime

Chu v`ras a.c,tive i.n the j4`11-China Journa]ists Associatictn, all .

rjrganization whose presciit status is uiicertain, caricl bag headcrl

delegat;ons aljroad. 28

0f par'ticulai+ ii.iterest i§ the I act that Chu led a cle}.egation of
People's ReptJt]]ic of Clrina journalists to Latin Americ& in |960. 29

EL£L±apt:a|io±.± in Latin America
The first recorded presence of New China News Age.ncy
representativ-es in Lad-,in America came in 1959, when a I.a.`ir man

delegation, headed by Yao Chen, visited thei.e during the summer.

Minist-.er Tanal{a brought forth the unveiling of the new ciirector

Events in Cuha, where Fidel Castro's bands overth].'ew the Batista

Of the agency, Chu Mu-chih.

dictatorship, quickenecl Peoplets Republic of China interest iri the

• Chu Mu-chih has been associated with t:he New China News

Ag.ency since the early days of the regime.

IIe w_as_ installed as

al.ea.

Another d.elegation headed by Chu Mu-chih paid a refurn

a deputy director in 1954, where he remained until the early

call to Cuba, in 1960, and the New China News Agency established

stag.es of the Cultural Revolution.

its first Latin American bureau in Havanain August 1960.

At that time he disappeared,

suggesting that he had committed some form of error, but
26

The

members of the Cuban bureau displayed their versatility by laying
the groundwork for the recognition of the People's P\eprblic of

Ibid. , p. 141~142.

27Liu, p. 136.

Castro's regime, which occ,urred in September 1960.30

28cu|tura| Relations Programs, p. 145.
2!j

Johnson, Communist Clrina and Latin America

30Ibid.

p. 10.
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TABLE 3

Usiiig` lla,vaii:.. 8.s z-I, firm b{\se, the New Chinfi. Ne``\7s Agency

b€.g.an to Spi`c`ad its netwo].k ill. other Ilatj.n count.Ties.

By the ei]d

NEW CHINA NEWS AGE}JCY

of 1960, it was ()peratiiig in seven c:ount.I.iejs of the Southei-n
Hen-iisrjb.ere:

REPRF,sENTATrvE,C` IN I..AT}:Itt AMERlcA -ig66

Arg.entj.I-ja, Bi.azJjil, ColumbiEL, ECLi.a,dor, Dominican

COUNTRY

STATUS

Argentina,

Unofficial Stringer

Bofivia'

Corrcsponcient

A]`.gentina, Bi-.ayjil, Ec.uador and Venezue.Ia, but st,i].1 hacl a si7.`,S-

Chile

Emreau Office

able force of correspondents, official and unofficial., in I.datin

colul-ibia

Correspondent

Ame]`.ic(r`..

Costa RIca

Strin8er

Cuba

Feg`ional Office

representation in Costa Rica, Mexico, and Venezuela, and its

Mexico

Bureau .Office

Uruguayan office had 1)een downgraded t'o stringer star,us rather

Perll

Strjnger

Uruguay

ELre.an Office

Venezuela

Stringer

Guyana

Unofficial Correspondent

Republj{`,, Pe}'.u and Venezuela.

Add.i.tional office,c± were openec} in

Urugufly and Mexico in 1962 ancl 1963, ref;pective|};.31

By 1966, t,he agency liaLd lost its offici{il representatives ir!

By 1967, the New China~ News Agency had lost, its

than the bureau office that had formerly operated there.

32

•This decline in the.number of correspondents in Latin

America was due to a numbei. of factors.

In addition to problems

Of host country hostilj.ty, which cziused closings in Argentina,

Brazil, Mexico ancl Venezuela, the Cultui.al Revo].ution at home

31

It,id. ,

pp.

10-11.

32unitect States mfoi-mation Agency, Office of Policy

Research .CLqui±iL±±±isL£IE±:el2±;g+±cLa Acti\/-i.ties in Latin America RE pp. 10-11

Source: United States Information Agency, Office of Policy and

Research, Communjgfj=±9paganda Organi zatig±±iapg Activities
in Latin America
p. 20-21
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rj`A|3LE 4

saw .a. Iai`gc number of the staff reca,llcd for re-educa{,ion and
P`articipri{Jion in Cultural Revolution acLivi{.ies. 33

NEW CHINA NEWS AGENCY

Co.1..respondents t}ia,t were sent to L£-itin Amei.ica v,7ere

REIJRESIJNTATIVE,a IN. LAT]..N ARERICA -.1972

professictrials, either in i,he field of journalism or whatever

func{.,ional area that required their disguis.e as journalists.

COU}JTRY

STAr]US

String.erg tendecl to be either. Overseas Chinese or natives of the

Ar.g`entina

Regional bureaii

country, with the pi`incipal criterion for selection being. political

Chile

Some rna:il distribut.iol], no local

Cuba .

Regional. bureau

Ecuado]`.

Some mail disti.ibution, no local
repres?ntatives

Guyana

Small office estal]fished Decelnl]er 4,

Jamaica

Material mailed in, no local
r.epresentatives

Peru

Offic.e or3ened 1972

Uruoray

Bureau office

I.elial),ility.

As the Cliltural Revolution cli.ew to a close, oi. at least
abated in Mainland China, t.he I>eople's P`epublj.c of China showed

a renewed interest in expansion of its riews networ.k abroad, in
• keeping with it.s overall expansion in the diplomatic field.

In an

effort that began in 1969, representation was established or reestablished in over 50 countries by the end of 1971.

Among the

important new posts opened was one at the Unite;-Natioris where

represeiitatives

1972

• three New China News Agency representatives vi7ere accredited

following the seating of the People's Republic of China.

By 1972, the network in Latin America was as depicted in

Table Number 4.

33cuitural Relations

Programs

Op.

cit.'

p.148.

Source: Cfultural Relations Programs

pp.

,.62-173.
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Recotgriitioii. by Arg.entina of the Peop}c's Repul:>1}c of Chiri.:i .

in February 1972 may lead to some expansioli of the Now China

News Atgency presence there.

AIso, the recent military revolu.n

tion in Chil,e may well resu].t ill. the closing of what was considered

to be a key bureau in Santiago.

All,hGugli dat-a, is not available Lo supi)oi.t t}ie asset.tiori, it.,
caci be s`irJ-n3scd 'ihat more of.Lhr3se ag]'`ecmcnts exist-I-,ham have

yet come i-.o I.ig`lit, a.g the New Chiii`a News Agency carl.ies on an
a.TLlcn,sive i`icwf5 excha3i.g`e wit.h ot,I-jci` bloc membe]..s.

The llava.na office, which saw

e.xtraorciinary growth prior to the Cultural Revolution, and ser`red
t,o oversee all prc>pagandaL activity in Latin America, was sharply

curt.ailed during the Cultural Revolution as a result of differences

between Castro and his erst-while Chinese allies.

Although the

Also, it is, quite probable tria.t covei.t string`ers or unofficial
cc`.rrespo2idents are active in counti.ies othei. than those e]rJme].a{.ed,

especially when considering New China News Agency access to
poteriti al sources with.in the large and active pi.o-Marxist iritellec~
tuaJ. `commi.inity in most Laitin American countries.

New China News Agency pi.esently maintains a pi-esence in Havana,

regional responsibilities have be€m greatly reduced oi. eliminated.
In Mexico, althoug.h diplomatic relations liave been established,

New China

•

- Overt Flinctions

If the New China News Agency .is "the Party's eyes and

no New China News Agency staffers have been present since a

tongue, " as it was describec] by Lu Ting-i, at one time Di]`.ector

1966 imbrog.Ilo detailed later in this paper.

of the People's Repub].ic of China Depai.tmcn_i. of Propaganda, how

To date, the People's Republic of China has not concluded

any international news agency agreements with any Latin country
other than Cllba.

These agreements, which receivecl emphasis

primarily in the .early 1960's, have been concluded with 13 nations,

ten of which are outside the Sino-Soviet bloc. 34

• does it g`o about "seeing and speaking" in Latin America?35

It would appear that the New China News Ag`ency activities,

at least its overt activities, a,ould be broadly defined as news
collection, newts dissenrination, and news contro]„

With the ex-

ception of the latter, there would be little apparent difference
from the functions of any international news service.

Shch is not

34

Douglas M. Johnston and Hung.dali Chiu, A Cements of
the People's Republic of China 1949-1967 (Cambridg.e Harvard
Univc Fgi_f y Press, 1968), and Cult.ur al Rel
196. Rollie E. Poppino, in International Communism in Latin

L#9|SJ218-P

AP±£±LCLa States that the New China News Agency and Prensa
Latina, Cuban based news agency, reac.Iiccl an exchange agreement in 1960.

35Quoted in Frederic,k T. C. Yu, Mass Persuasion in Commumist China (I`.?ew Yol.k:

Frederick Pi.aegei., 1964), p. 120.
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the ca,se.

In a.c}.ctition to its iioi'.mat "ne\i,7£5" ,set.vice, personnel

98

niaga.zilies ajid other publications in Lilt,in America,, as we].I a,s

hat,'e operat.cd. as c]ip].omats, .ti`ade env`o)7s,. and as a prj.mary

in other foreigm countries, for. fo!`wardini..,. to Pel`'.ing` fo}.` analysj.s

source o`f int:ellig-ence 1`or their ma~sters' in Peking.

by the Cliinese intell.igence community.

rlowev.er, before turrling to some of New China News

This info.t`ma,tion, once recei`red_ in Peking, serves manifolc}

Agency's more esoteric fu}ictjons, its moi.e munclcane duties

purposes.

shoulcl be ine].itioned.

information of govei-nment and party leaders.

Under the heaciing of news collection, New China News

Some is d.issenrim-a,i..cd. i.n si)ec,i},`] publications for the

The bulk of the

monitored foreign ne\vs is published in two classified 1-iews publi.-

Agency rep]..ese]it€Ltion in Latin America li.as all.ead.y been de-

cations, one inte.nded for middle-level officials and one for the

scribed.

li_ig.hest leader.s in the People's Republic.37 Some is reprocessed.

As previously noted, no news exchange trgreements

exist except with Cuba.

However, two additional sources of news

input are available to the agency; monitor.iiig of foreign radio

broadcast.s, and translation of important foreign periodicals and
newspapers.

to appear as propa.ganda., both for internal and external consumption. .

Thus, th.e New China News Ageii.cy serves as the screen

throug`h which the perception of .China's lea,tiers about Latin America;

As early as 1947, the New China News Agency claimed i:hat

it was monitoring the broadcasts of more than 4j-sL-alions, repre-

as well as the rest of the world, are filtered.
The image that China, through its propagai.d.a ,releases,

senting 30 foreign news agencies, and recording an input of more

presents to the woi`1d is also subject to t-he sam.e filter.

than 300, 000 words each day. 36

cursory reading of Pekin Revi fl\.\i` China's most prestigious pro-

Ti.anslation of foreign documents is also an. important source
of information.

Agency stalfers ai.e responsible for. collecting

36]o|mson, Chii]a and Latin America.

A most

paganda publication, would reveal maLny references to arfeicles
and news g`1eaned from Latin American iiublications of al.1 politi-

cal persuasions.38

An example is provided by New C;hina News

p. 10.

37Liu, p. 136.

38see,

for i.nstance, the tl.eatment of the question off-shoi`e

sovereig.nt.y of Latin American nations in I'ek.ing Review
January 19,1973, pp. 6-7.
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Ag`ency'S.ti cii.culat.ion ii.I Augtist 1971, of a rcsol'`ition i-hat ori gjria,1ly

appe a-t'ed i-11 A+j~]..ejisL£L0u2£]=<€|t..iL±, a Braf.ilian i`evolut,ionary pT`i!i|i I
catio]T.39

bct\:rc\e`n tliosc count-,ri,es ajid i.,lie Peopl()'s ltepub].ic, of China„
Fa,cilj.tief> ;3..i'e commonly u,c3ec! to art.ang`e cultural. exchan{;`e

prottJ,`rams of.a.1l sol.ts, wliich rcsii.It.in t}ie visits i:o Cliina and

In the `area (tf news and propag.anda d.issemiiiation to tars.et
IlaLin American countries, (-`he New Criiml News Agency utilizes

a mul`ii-media.. approach.

This will be discussed further in the

next chapt.er.

Latin Americ:i by groups of all types, ant.d which include many
non-communist `risits to China..

Repre,geiiLatives in Brazil, before

Goulart's ove.i.`throw, were known to be laying the. grouiidwork

for recognition of the People's P`epublic of China.

It aJ.so serves as a soul.ce for pl.inted propaganda, released
where po,ssible through local 'IJcople's P`epublic` of Chinaeprbassies.

All C13inese embassies normally issue a daily bulletin, either
throug`h an information officer, who is normally A New China
News Agency I.epresent-,alive, or through a cultur..al affail`s
40

officer, who may not woi.k for the Agency.

areas other than news gathering and dissemination.

Corresponm

dents have frequently performed functions normally discharged
by consular officials, such ac; handling tra,de and visa problems.
In Cuba. and Ghana, the arrivnl of the New China News Ag.ency

personnel preceded the establishment of diplomatic relations

Cecil Johnson, "China and Latin America: New

Ties ancl Tac`iics, " _PT;Ql?.Ier}±±i±LCLqui}ELi£EL
August 1972), p. 65

4°cu|tural R
!±iat±g.nL=SJ2io.-3±i2.|n_s., p. 151.

The nego{ia{,ionis for tlie recogniLi6n of Peking by Castro

were handled by Tse|ig Tao, a New Cliina News Agency corre-. .
spoi`dent-, there.4[ This situation has had par.allels in other

dealings with Third Woi.'ld nations. . Kao Liang, an important
cor].''esponc!ent in Dar Es Salaam, likewise negotiated Burundi's
recogirition .of Pelri}ig.

The New China News Ag`ency has been active in many

39cited in

loo

XXI, 4. (July-

Representat,ives perform another important function in the
for.ei.gn relations a]`'ea. .Their role as newsmen enables New

China News Agency reporters to contact key government officials

and members of significant opposition groups throughout Latin
Amel`jca, a]id thus probe at.titudes toward the People's Republic
of Clrina.

In addition, as Pekjng's local voice, they can i.elay to

va]'i(-ji`is elites Chinese viewpoints, interests, and possibilities of

Psyt.hic and materie| aid.42
41Liu,

op.

cit.,

42rbid. , p. 143.

p.143.
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Thci!5e coat,ai-,i;:; ijy corrcspolident,s with specific, elite

groups in ljatih Ame].`ica. complement the Peo|Jle's Republic of
Chim's e:T.tciisive propaLgand.a ca,mpaig`n, and enables New China
News Ag.€mcy men to translate pr.c)p,~Lganci.fi into concret.e ac:tions.

The inan.ag.er in Erjuarj'or, Alejanclro Roma.` wa.s arrested
May 23, 196`.t, an(I. f3ubscquent}.y rc}cftsed wit:h a compati'.lot ii.I
July of that-. year, when police closcci t,}-t.e oi.1.ice;`.

in Vel.lczuela, z}midst mounting. Communi.st.ninspired tei.1.or,

Wliile rna.ny of tliese actions poss.ess at least, a surf ac.a lL`gi.{'i]riacy,

mariy do Ilo.t.

Chinese predilection 1`or intrigu.e has I-ia.cl a majoi`

impact on Peking's relationships with Latin America and is wort-.r!y

police arrested Humbert.o P`.ojf`s jn late December 1963.

He was

released in Jai-iu.ai.y 1964-, following a protest to Pi-esident

Betanc,ourt by the Allmchina Association of Jourr]a|ists. 44

of more detailed examinatiori.

A similar case occurl`ed in Brazil in 1964, involv.ing the

Clandestine Activities

previous]_y mentioned Wang wii~chen, another New Clrina News

The agency's role as an agent for subversion, ancl resultii.ig

Agency correspondent named Chu Chi-Tung, and. seven member.s

action against it by Lal`,in American g.overnments, began almost

of a Chinese ti.ado cl.elegation.

simultaneously with its ari.ival.

in 1961, and had .been pi.ovided various facilities by the rmnist.I.`y of

On the night of June 14, 1963,

Argentina raided and closed the local office and ar.rested Juan

Gilman,. the resident agent for suspected subversion.

Wang and Chu had arrived in Bra,zil

Foreign Affairs .

Following

Wapg had been a. correspondent in North Vietnam I:irior to

protests by the All-China. A.ss.ociation of JournaliTst-S-alid the Inter-

his Brazilian duties.

national Organi7.ation of Journalists to then-President` Guido, he

Portuguese, and so was assigned Chu, a young. interpreter. and

was freed in Augrlst of that yeai`.

a recent journalism or foreign language graduate.45

Local reports indica,ted that

although he was released for lack of evidence, a large cache of
propagandzi documents had been confi i;a,atecl. 43

43"communist China in Latin America, "

Este & Oe
December 1966, translated in Joint Research Publication Service
Translations on International Commuliist D£`vLslopments NO. 940'
p.

`

Apparently, he spoke neither English or

Wang, Chu and their compatriots were an.I.ested by Brazilian

officials following the ouster of the left.-leaning President Goulart,
ancl charged with espionag`e.
44Ibid. , p. 91.

75-91.

45Liu,

op.

cit.,

p.141.

Police-sear.chei`s pi.oduced "sabotage
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plans, " si'ipii()£5cdly rna.de wit,h the ii.ssist:ant.(`,e ol .the Cliina~Brazil
Cultui.a.I. I.nst-i{.ut,ion, :Lnd a cfiche of ari-i]s.

A].I ]iiiie wei`e convict.ed

104

F`inall.\7, alter a year of imp].`isonment. and cont.,iiiujiig

I)rote.cjts, al.I iiine wc`re expelled fi'(tin Brazil.

Wang` ret-ui.ned

I

andimprihcTjo?ic,c.i.46

to Chii-ia as a national hero.

This action broug`ht I.oud a.nd vocifel..ous protest by tile
I>eople's P`ertublic of China.

I.J~e`tsi|.a..Iiei±=±£L\irj q`i.ot.ing. an official

He then began his c,I,imb to his shor.t-

].ived tenu.re as heacl of the New Ciiina News Agency notecl earlier

in this paper.

IIis later downfall \\,fas attribut-,ecl t-,o chal.g.es that

release, chars.ed that tr:ie whole afl`{1ir was a United St.a{-.es ~ inn

he "betrayec] his soul" to Brazilian i3olice while in custoc'iy, charg`es

spired frarne~up:

apparently.made by his old int.eri)Peter Chu, and he was then de48

It m\ist 13e pointecl out that this shocking frame-up
of` the Chiliese personnel was engineered from the beginnin.%` to end ljy U. S. imperialism. In making. false

nounced by v.arious Rod Guard. groups.

advantag`e ctf the military coup d'etat it brought al]out
in Bi.azil, U. S. imperialism, which h.as stoppec! at
nothing in ,13howiiig host..ility to aricl committing aggres§ion agztinst. China, wa.s obviously attempting` to impair
China'.a international prestig`e ancl undei.mine China's
growing relat.ions of friendsllip4w7ith Brazil and ot,hel.
Latin AmQi.icon peoples ....

staffers did. not al]ate, regardless of their embarrassiiig conse-

cziarges a.,gaiust the Chinese per.sonnel by .t.ak-ing.

Chinese ire at t,he overthro.w o£ Goular.t and the resulting

arrest and conviction of. their. news and trade representatives was
understandable.

Goulart, wh.o succeeded the mercurial Janio

Quandros as Brazil's president, was a keiown leftist whose pronounced sympathies for the Chinese were already apparent from
trade negotiations.
46]ohnsont

China arid Latin America

quences.

Three years later, tlris time in Mexico, New Clrina

News Agency rep]..esentatives were accused of channeling funds to

finance rebellion among the Mexican people.

The local bureau

chief pr,otested against ''this shameless vilification and serious
political provocation against China, " stating tha:ike I`eal 3.im
of t.he Mexican action was "t.o prevent the spi.ea.ding of Mao TseTung.'s thought in iMexico. w49

According to press reports, New China News Agency

activities h:td come to light as Mexican authorities broke a plot

p. 12.

47nchina pi.otests to Brazjli:u-I Autbol.ities, ".`PLg|{jpjiErfuvt
No. I, January 1, i967, p. 7.

Abort-,i\re attempts at subversion in Latin Air`erica b.y other

48Liu, op. cit. , p. 14l-142i.

49.'Chinese aiid Mexico, " SCMP, August 3,1967, pp. 37-38.
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to esta.blisli a "Po}.)ular.-Sociali.,i;t" 1.egime.

M`cix`ican police reportL`d

that, tolls of prop£Lg.anda were.seizetl as a bookstoi.e, operatii.ig center
foi. the pl.t)i., w€is raided. 50

Tlie I`,rid {tlso re\yca]ed that the New

China News Ag`ency had been subsidii:,ing i..i-ie would-be i-ebeJ.s to the

tune of Sl, 680 per montli.

A]`tboug}i t.hirteen persons wet.e arrested,

two plotters (Fuel.[tes-Gutierrez and Emery Valle) had fled to China
s}-.iorLly before the plot was broken.

51

loo

followiiig 2`.I.I aboi'tive min(.r£` t`.:i.rike, and arrested €i. si!4eable

nu.mbcr of loo,;,11 cdmmuiiists in `)ariuary 11.96'/.

a.rrest€`d ill FeL`ruai.y, incluc!i]ig` among. its` unfcii`tunates Jol`ge

]Ichazu Abel.aclo, New China News Agency's Boliviaii t`,orrespondent.
A 1.ele{isL> of February 27 protestecl his aj..1.est and charged that his

arrest violated the freeclom c>f the press. 53 Rcgardlc`ss of Pekii-ig.'s

protest.s, tlie Boli`,'j.aris expelled Aborado, c!espite his non-Cliinese

Pien Cheng, chief corresponclent in Mexico C,it.y, arj.d hj.s

Chinese a,ssistants wei`e not to be found in Mexico.

To their good

fortune, they had returned to China in Noverfe er 1966, ostensibly.
t:o participal.e in the Cinltural Revolution.

origins.54

To judge the New China, News Agency strictly as a news~

gatherer would be overly simp.1istic in view of its mult,itude of

ot,her resi)onsibilities.. However, it has served as an important

Secure in Peking, they vehement].y clenied any connect..ion with

the plot, and, thi.ough New China, News Agency, released a harrage
of denuncia,tion on Mexico, the Unitecl States and the Soviets for

their attempts ''to undermine the friendship between Chinese and
Mexican people. n52i

device for providing the raw material froin which Chii-iese leaders
judge event,S ancl perso]ialities in La.tin.America.

presence of Chinese correspondents.

The military regime under

Barl`ientos began a general policy of Communist suppression

of their reporting to Peking is reinforced by the large monitoring
activity that the New Chiria News Agency conducts, although the

circulation in the People's Republic of China.

July 23,1967,

See.

IV,

p.

8-3

5["Mexico Arrests 13, Links China to Plot, "The New York

•±ing July 20, i967, p. I.
279.

52]ohnsonj Communist China and
1_i±!£iELAni~e±±£a pp. 278-,

However, this

drawback would seem of little consequence, as long as I.elatively

few decision makers are required to have an uncolored source of

5°]c`mes Reston, "Mexico City: The Neighbors Have Problems,
The New York Time

The objectivity

unbiased output from both souices is very .limited in its internal

Bolivia was the next nation to become disenchanted with the

TOO, "

Anothei. group was

53|bid.,

p.

227.

54c`uitural Relations I'ro

gla_mii:€J, P. 156.

LOT

ne\vs abel,tt Latin American .T{f:iirs.

The bici`ar.chical anci

fuiictions is illustrat.ed by tv,,yo c)I it<.; in()st distinguisbecl alumni..

a)ithoi'at.ive sti`ucture of t.he People's Republic governin{;.

Chiao Kl]ali~hu.a, chief cleJeg.rite to i,lie Uirited Nat-ioiis Generf.`L!

appa.rat`i.s I.c,duces the requiremei'it t.o onci of k6eping. the ''men
at. the toll" cori.ectly i.nfoi`med, without pi`o{.7ic}.ing a wide base

of informal-ion to lower I.evels in.the lrierarchy.

However., neither New Chinai News Ag.ency representatives

in Latin America nor their colleagues wlio p-rocess news in Peking
can escape the problen'is posecl by conflicting ideology and infor-

mation.

Regardless of how persistent and alert these correspon-

dents are in their coverage, they function within the restrictions
of a worlcl.view defined by them a.nd their le.nd.ers.

The strength

of ideological commitment is well demonstrated by the fact that
no New China News Agency representative has ever defected to
the West..
News dissenrination for the New China Nevy_s__Agency in the

Southern Hemisphere has meant propaganda dissemination.

If

efficiency is equated to volume, it has earned a number of ci.edits.
New China News Agency's quasi-diplomatic functions in

Latin America, as well as in other Third.World nations, have been

an important instrument in operationalizing People's -Republic of
China's fo].`eign policy.

As several writers have noted, when

New China News Agency men aj.-rive, diplomatic recognition

usually follows.
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The interchangea}`iility of news and diplomatic

Assen.ibly, a-j]c} Il.ua.ng Hua, pe.rm.Talent rcpi.esent,alive to the

Un:itecl Nartj.cjris Security Council and the first amb:1.cjsadoi. to

Canada, were pi`oniinen{-, in 'a~gcncy affairs for years. 55 The
gi`oundwork laid by its members. in c`.xpancling` formal rec..ognit.ion
in the Third Wo].-ld, cund Latin Americ2L, has been well doiie®

New China. New Ag.ency's I.ecor.d in i,he support of subv.ersive

activities -\\7ould at fir,st glan6e seem to be t:3ric of dismal faihi.re.

I-Iowever, as is the case with covert iictivi'iies by operators of
any ideolog`ical persuasion, failur`es ai.e easy to perceive.

may well go unheralded.

Sticce,c±s

The problem.s caused I)y discovery Qf

a portion of activity jn this area are beside the point, if it has
enjoyed Other victories in communicating with and subsidizing its

friends in Latin Amei.ica.

In this regard, it is also important

to remember that accusations against the Chinese served important political aims of thos.e host countries that have denounced the
Nev[ Clrina News Agency and its. correspondents.
The New China News Agency, as .a political tool, is not

affected by its failures.

Its goals are long tei.in, and desigried to

serve Chinese loiig term g.oals, regar`d].ess of temporary setbacks.
55Lju,

op.

cit.,

p.133.
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Opt.irati.n{: 5n i-he st,I.a!i{>;e atid. ol'{-,e!i hostile e]ivironment of Latin
A.i].jeric,a,, i]c.I..fcirining` €i. t.rariej..y cif ta,sk`s t.i.lad- woulcl lc,;i`ve a Unitecl

Pi.esr; oi` Reu{;cli.s lii@n gaspirig, the figenc.y has served Cliina well
on the qua.Sindip].om{l{-ic front.

Ht`.t\',rover, t,o\`y'arcl the clLtsc of i.}ie 1960's, thci ChiiiL.se were

I.e£3,cly to taJ~:e a. ric\`,7 look at': thcjr iiitcrnationaJ policies, as wel.I
as their hig`hly `joc.al supi:ioi`t fcir bate..rc)g`ene,ou;.i g:roi`ips eng.agecl

in "i'ectple's V\'.ar" in the Southein Hemisi]be.re.

Othe].` af,tivit-ies relating to I)ropaganda and cultural
acti.\J.ities will be discu,c]:sed in the next, cha,pter.

The Cultural Revolutioii., at lczt+st a, major portion of it, was

behii-!d them.

CHlhTA'S I'JEW "OPEN DOOR" IN LATIN AMERICA

Other, aiid equally pressing., problems had a.risen,

as China perceived an increasing. threat to its existence in tile

Soviet presence and activities along its northern borders with the
Chi.nese diplomat-ic and trade activities languished during the
late I.960's.

Trade activity, never on a very.sure footing, fell as

China decreased her imports of agricultural pi.oducts fi-.om Lal-.in
Ame}.ica:

Soviet Union.

Alth{)ugh st,r6ngei. both politically and militarily than

at any other. stage of recent development, the Chinese were obviously
at a disti,dvar-itage in any direct confrontation with the Russians.

was-badly in need of friends in the int,ernational community.

Efforts to find a Latin market for the limited quantities and
variety of Chinese goods were unsuccessful, and therefore an
adverse balance of payment,s pi.oblem existed.

On the Latin side,

widespread hostility to the Chinese revolutionary vision, as well

China

It.s

possession of a growing stockpile of nuclear weapons, among the

things, ha,d increased internal pressures to make China's voice
heard in the world as a co-equal with.other great powers.

Its foi`eign

policy, if it can so be called, had left Chinese I.elationships with

as fear of possib].e Yankee reprisals, served to limit any inclina-

most nations in a limbo, ca,used by Chinese support of People's

tion of Latin states to increase contact.,s.

War,. and through Chinese disinterest during the period of the Cultu-

For t.heir part, the Chinese wei.e eng.aged in an internal

problem o[ great magnitude.

Tlie Cu:ltural Revolution served to

i.al Revolution.

Equally important, a numt]er of substantial oppoi`tunities on t:he

force Chinese thought inward, and preventecl any new forctgn policy

international scene were becoming a.pparont to the Chinese.

initiatives.

American desire ft-jr disengagement in the Fall

As has beel.I showi`, Chi,nesc efforts were direct].y

primarily at Communist parties, not nat,ion-states, during` this
period of turmoil.

East, specifically

in Viet Nan, .ha;d ser`red to bring al)out the Njxon Doctrine.

Even

1l?I

utiu

I.e8.djncr,s i,(j c.h€iiitLi,`e its 5nt.ei.natioiial. posttii.e would have L>een

earlf er, various initiatives had been made to redut;e UniteLd States -

fi.-iiitl.ei.3s vv7i{:bout-fir, equ'fil vtJi]1ingries±T, on tlic i]art o}. other memb6,rr,

Chinese tensions.

o{ the international community i,o fi.ccept Chin a,s a respec,table

China's possession ®f nuclear. weapons had evokecl

a new respect if not friendlineLls, in many nations of the Thi.Td

naliorrsta.i-e.

World.

have been pr€`viously ,qtated„ it i.s impoi.taut to enumeraLte some of

In the United Nations the charade of the RepubHc of China

Witliout examining all of i,he reasons, some of `f.7hich

representing all Of China was -becoming. increasingly distaste.€ul

the main pt,i]`its of the consensus that was appea-i-.ing among non.-

€0 many nations. 56

cormrnunist scholars and policy mtal[ers about China.

All of these disparate forces made themselves felt on
Chinese policy makers and on Chinese propagandists.

point-s of thi,S consensus' have been ably presented by SteiLjhen

Daniel

Tretick's content analysis of PLg!singE±}[i£:]§L showed a remarkable
return to its pre-cultural revohaition format since 1967. 57 0verall8

hostility toward the United. States, and toward many nations in the
Thir`d World, was dropping, presaging an improvement in Chilia's

inter-state relatioi7.ships.

The main

As Tretial: accurately predicted, sup-

port for ''Wars Of National Liberation" had declined, and China

Ill.t.zgerald:

China is nat committed to broad tei.ritorial
expansionism; it appears to be 'pre-disposed' to
keep its armed forces within its own boundaries,
its prjmar`y st,ress is on defense rather than offense,
it does not ignore i-,he possible risks and costs of largef5cale col-ivent.ional war, it opposes the use of Chinese

fore.es to fight other revolutionaries' battles for them,
in 'press`u.e and probes' against it,s neig.hbors its use
of force is carefully calculated and controlled, and i.n
'cri8is situations' it tends to act, with considerable
prudence ajid caution, and repeatedly it has inQved.

ts°erc±hoeucskr:S}C{¥ti°;`.i:Vrh:%]ih[::.te.!19asappearedtobea

clearly ''furned out" in its foreign relations. 58
Just as it takes two to tan{go, it also talses two to establish
diplomatic recognition.

Impo]ttant as it was, internal Chinese

In res.and to Sino-Latin American relations, what form did
the new Chinese diplomacy assume? As elsewhere in the Third
World, the Chinese shifted i.apidly away from the unsucc,essful

56For a more complete exposition of the reasons for the
shift in Chinese policy, see Alan S. Whiting, "China's New
mplomacy, A Symposium, "Problems of mmLEiLan RE,
(November-December 1971), 2-6.

6

57Danie| Tretial{, "Is China 'TuTning Out?"' A±|anL±±=!Z±!7,
XI, 3 (March,1970), p. 22Ei.

58thid„ p. 237.

59Stephen Fitzg.ei.ald, "China in the Next Decade:
An End
t
+T' _ , _ ____
I,T7TT`
Journal
of
Politic
ion?"
Australian
to lsolal
I (April 1971), ~3-`€-.~T11ihough this consensus is not snared Dy {
of
it
-+- certainly
_ _--___ __ J would seem to represent the majoi.ity view,
__ . _ at
n__ least
_--_
Americaj` scholars. For an exception
to this view,
.see Frapz
" Problems
of Commuri
S_ni
Michael, "A Desig.n for Aggi.ession,

a+saiELedx¥yH[ini,

XX, i (Janua]..y-April 1971), 62,-.68.
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ants exace:I..bats.ng stress on "People's War, " and substituted

A vei.y iinpol.Lent 1.zic{..rjr in t,he rcsu}.gency of Ch`inesc

a much mop.e palative mixture of naticmalist and anti-great

p-i`c,fjcnce in I..,at.in Amei.ica wft.s the chaiig`e in U!-iited States

power themes.

policy. 'Lowa,I..d China.

Strenuous efforts were made to woo Latin countries and

"normalize" relations.
{Tn.inese efforts to portray themselves as fi.iends of small

.

Presilident Nixon'S desire to I`ecli.lee tension

wit.h Clriua feJ.1 ctn eager c€u.s in I.,al-.in Amei.ica,.

Latin American

gove]..mmentf+ prevj.Ous].y dcidbt.-ful of any approaches to China,
could no-w I`espond quick].y I-.o Chinesc` overt.ures, and in ,son.ie

nations caught between Soviet and American imper`ialist traps `

instances, to initiate them.

is ably expressed in a Pekin Review article of 29 January 1971:

postui.e is most readily illustrated by i,he voting` on the admission

The struggle of the Latin American countl`ies and
peoples against U. S. imperialist control and aggression
and for the defense o.i their national interests and
state sovereignty is surging ahead vigorously a . . in
tlie world today, more and more small and medium
sized countries are rising against the doctrine o.f big-

This change in th.e Latin Americfln

Of lJeking into the United Nati'o-iis.

had support,ed China's admission.

In 1970, only Chile and .Chiba

In 1971, seven nations (Chile,

Cuba, Ecuador.., Guyana, Mexico, Peru, and Trinidad. and Tohago)
62

nation hegemony. Nations, foig or small, shol.ltd lie
equals without distinction. But one or two superpowers
consider themselves entit]. ed to order other nations

voted for admission.

::::t€h:u±¥hif:e,¥±#„?%ffa8e their intel`ests. ThTho

America.p rec.eptivjty to the Chinese.

The foregoing amply illustrates the metamorphosis Of the

Other internal factors ha.`re also played a large role in I.akin
Domestic pressures for

independence in fo]..eign policy and trade, the desire to establish

earlier cry of "people's war" into one against "U. S. imperialism. "

new, non-Uirited States markets for. expanding industry, coupled

This metamorphosis was i]ecessary if earfier Maoist thought was

with "anti-U. S. " feefings, made it re]`atively easy for improve-

to be reconciled with China's g,earch for a positicin of power and

ment to take place.

influence in the world. 6[
6°"Down with the Doctrine of Big Nation Hegemor`.y, "
PLe!±ilgE£±Ii£±ZL No® 4j tTanL]ary 29, 1971, p. 6.

6]Deidre Mead Ryan,I "The Declinc` of i,he Armed Struggle
Ta.ctic in Chinese Fore.Lm Pol3cly, " Cu.p~.:`h`ent. S¢ene, .December
]`972,
p.
I.0 .---.--- „-c--b---'--

62]ohnson, "China and Latin America: New Ties and
Tactics' " Problems of Ccimmunism. XXI, 4 (July-August 1972),
p. 56.
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The most. significant c!iai.igs,.s in .qout!t America lia`Je oc.curred

ir. Cbile and Pe`ru.

in Chi,1e, C".nege d`elight at seeing an anti-

United States Marxist regime firmly in power was-initially ming.led`
with distress at the non"Maoj.st. approach that had installed
President AIlende.

I¥owever, ideological dj.ffei.ences were soon

submerged, if not forgotten{

Diplomatic relations wet.e estatlished

in December 1970, with a commercial agreement following in |97|. 63

Hi Peru, initial Cthinese repugnance toward the nrilitary
regime that had come to power in 1968 was overcome, as the

Chinese grew to appreciate the possibility for political and economic

gains to be made there.

As I.elated previously, Peruvian desire

for a trarle agreement was satisfied in June.1971, with the agree-

ment calling for the export to Clriiia Of large quantities of fish
meal and metals. Diplomatic relatj.ons followed soon after, in
November |97|. 64

Renew{-`d tracle atte].ni3ts .h*.ve also be`on i].fiL]`tially succeii,€,fulo

Ti`adc in 197] increased }`ty 287% ov.er` {.he ].970 figure,. .whi].e i(`tal

Chii`ic,cje world ti`a.d.e i]icreased o3]l.y. by 99ro.

juc.Tease \i,roi`i.Id 1.esult, ill lcii'.ge rise in pet.ci,entatges, but thf3]..e is

sti].I no deny.ing tile effc;ct,s Of recent Chinese interest..

Argentina, G`i\yana, and VenezueJ.a have explorecl further trade
post;'ibilities \`7ith the Chinese.

in December 1970, a new

the Cultu-f al Revolution, neiz-er to refurn) and immediately set

about to repair Sinoulfuban relatioiis at least on the state level.
Basic differences in revolutionary approaches will probably preclude much improvement on t-hiS ideological scene. 65
.

I

I

For example, in Octobei.1972,

Arg.entin8. nci.`,otia,ted a sale of loo, 000 tons of maize, in indition

to an ea`rlier agreeme.ut fo].. 500, 000 tons of wheat.

In November,

Jamaica di!3i-jatchec! an eight-man trade delegation, with sugar
ar-id cocoa sales in mind.

Also in November the hea:d of the

Venezuelan n.istitute of Foreign Trade arrived in Peking.

Even

Brazil, whic,h has maintained a staunchly anti-People's Republic
of China for.eign policy, was subject to rumors of impending change

from China with glowing. tales of 6pporfunities in the China trade. 66

Chinese ambassador arrived (his predecessor had departed during.

___ .

M(]xico,

in that policy, particularly after a trade delegation returned home

Even relations with Cuba thawed.

_-

Grft.nted., almost a.ny

L

.

China has been eager to find areas of mu{-ual int:erest with

the`Latin Amei.ican nations on the international scene, especially
when Chinese support can be offered at.little cost..

in point is the Chiriese support foi` 200 mile

sought by many Latin American nations.

A g.ood case

off-shore sovereignty,

In raJ.lying to this cause,

I I

63mid., pp. 59-60.
64roid. , p. 6Cj,.

65|bid„ pp. 56-57.

I)ekin

Revit-`w said:

66Latin American IJi

January 1973, pp. 18-19.

., .F?,
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Imi)(`3i.ialism has al\iyTays res.an.dcd other coun'irief,'
teri.i.tot.i{d. \i`7a.tei.s a.s its o\\ru "inland. Ialtc" and
amafsecl \I,,7c:ilth l']y s{:caling` i.1teir resources.
U. S.
fislling bo2ils b.a.vc long I:`,een continucritJ.1y in{,.i.ucliiig`

into t.he {€:-r]`itorjal scag of t,he Latiii Amcricali coun~

tries .

President Nixctn to Chiiia. also notc`d with satisfaction t]ie establishment of dirjloma,{-,ic relatioli,s l]etwecn (`,'iii].ia ancl Mc,¥:ico and

Argenti.na.

mr(.her:
in£.iltr.€Lt-.e and exi3aiicl in Latin A.mei.i.ca. by taking` adv€ui~

tagcj` of U. S. imperiaJ.ism's shalcy position €is the
overlt>i.d there, ha,s aJ.sTjo tried in every way to uni'eaL-

sonar)].y limit the breadth of I.he various countries'
te]`.ritoi`ial waters . . .67

0n the other hand, c5.espj.te Cl.i,inese diploinatic g.Sins, they

have not c".iipletely forgotten the pro-Cliine^5`e Communist parties
aiid othei. revolutionziries.

Metssages of support and so].idarity

Nevertheless, the Chinese are cleal^.ly

tahing a much less aggressive stance than previou.sly.

Although

their lo,cat alHes ar.e not forgotten, they. receive less and less

America,.

Paragraph three stated:

The Chinese g`overnment supports the firm
positf oil of Mexico alid the L€itin Americari star-es
on the. establishment ol a nuclearmweapon-fr.ee
zone in I.atin A.merica and holds that equali.ty
ancl mutual benefit . . . The Government; of
the Argentir.ie Republic recogriizes the Govern~
ment of t.he People's Repub}.ic of China as the

sole legal Government of China.

Further, a,nd of particular. interest to the Arg.entines:
Tbe Goverr)merit of the People's Re}.-jt].blic of

China recogjrizes the right of jurisd.iction of the
Argentine Re|)ublic ov.er tht3 maritime zone

I:g#cefit #[±:;:.q°oasts Within the limit of 2c\o

Play in CThinese pr.opaganda. 68

This willingness on the part of the Chinese clear.1y entails

Chinese endorsem-ant of the "ruling circles" in Latin American

countries, provided they show at least some support, however
token, for the Chinese strug.gle a.g,.ainst the two "superpowers. "69

67"Struggle to Safeguarcl Marine Resoul.ces, " Peking Re vi.ev,7

ivo. 3, January 19, 1973, pp. 6-7.

68]ohnson, New Ties 2i.nd Tactic,s
' p. 65.
69Gene Gregory Cteneva, "Peking'Lq Latin Beat, "

Far Eastern

Efe±O|Lri£=RL±+z±£±±± September 18, 19'71, p. 56.

A comm`iiniciue caJ.I.led by P£!.si]ig,j±^e:£SL\}7. Shows the

appeal }jeiiig used in .efforts t'`o "normalize" relat-.ions \\7it-h Latin

So\J:i.et re`risionist. social imperialism seeking to

still are exchanged.

The sa.I.iic i,ssiie of ,P£±s±ji£LRLfrfuv. w}iich hailcci the visit of

The communique concluded by noting that the i-.wo nations had
agreed to adopt acti`J.e measures I;o increase their trade.

Other agreements on establishing diplomat.ic relations wet.e
virtrial a,arbon copies of those quoted above. 7[ Recognition of

Chinese authority as the sole legal government of China. was the
7°wDip].omatic Relations Established Between China and

Argentina, " Peldn

Rc\riew

No. 7-8, February 25, 1972, pp. 26-27.

7tsec, for ins!.{3iice, "China and Jamaica Establish Diplo-

matic Relat.ions, "_Pelring. R€ivj£;±!L No. 48, December I, 1972, p. 4.

1]9

usuit] iiui.ii pro qua e,xtracted in cxclian{.?c foi. Chinese ,si`i.i]poi.i .3f
whatL3ver internatic>13al issue sec`med most., pi.essin,g to i.,he Lad...ill
n at-i on al .r`.s s e s Lq in e ri t .

C`HAPTHR V

Thf s :lctivjt.y was a far cT..y fi.om the zealous suppoi.t of
dowi-rt.i~o{`}den peas;tnt.s t,hat th-e doct;rine of "People's Waf." had

generated.

It was also eminently more successful.

CHIRTESE "PEOPLE TO PEOPLE" PROGRAMS IN LATIN AMERICA

By the

BACKGROUND

close of 19rd'2,, full diplomatic recognition had been att.,zdned with

C1]ile, Peru, Mexicc], Argentina, Guyana, and Jamaica.
relatioris, although a.jriall in d611a.rs, wei.e impi.oving.

st-.ate.-to~sta'ce level, and with Chinese ideological appeals on a

Most

ir'`tportant, China had cistablished legitimate international ties, ties
that corild i',`e used to generate supi)opt in forums such as the United
\
Natio!is, ar3`d which also could be used to effectively furtlier its

effort..a, with other members of the Third World in mat.ters of mutual

pan.ty-to-party level, have been Peking's "people~to-people"

approaches to .Latin America.

China was no longer isolated and at the mercy of either the
Soviets or t,he United States in the international framewor.k.

as "cultural. exchange, " "propaganda, " "cultural diplomacy, " or
''cL'.1toral relations, " the topic has perhaps beeri best: defined by

and cu.1t'ure as a systematic and unified arm of foreign policy."1

As Walker points out in .a later work, the People's Repr.b],ic

Its

new-founcl "statesmanship" brought prestige and power, compared
The forces Of Real

of China has displayec] a remarkable capability for various cultural
contacts abroad in an atteinpt to build an image of Chinese power

Politik seemingly have conquered Marxist-Maoist ideolostcal
fervor.

Call.eci by various nanies, sue,h

Richard Walk`er as: "The exchange of information, ideas, persons,

interest.

to the riciicule and failure of People's V/7.ar.

Closely interwovei-i with Chinese diplomatic activity on tli.e

Trade

[Richard L. Walker, "The Developing Role of Cultural
Diplopiacy in Asia, " Geoi.ge L. Anderson, ed. , Issues a]id

99±.f|i`gj;g (Lawrence: University of Kansas Presm5TFp. 45.
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and prestige in t,he woi.ld.

It-S lea.L`iei`,s liave de].~nonstrateci a

He,F.iub!jc of China in thei.r cultu¥'`al approach has been to undernrine

formidable ability to effectively emp}.oy "people~i:o-people"

Western infheences; to present, an appeal.ing picture of life in their

progranis tci maxirrize Chir]ese jiiflucmce abroad. 2

respective countries; to establish finks to the varioi].s cultui`al,

In so using cultural contiac,t, which in Western
democracies woulcl g``enerally`be outside the realm of direct

governinental control, the C}ii.nese have drawn heavily on Commu-

nist precepts and Soviet examples.

Aftei. all, both Lenin and

Ti`otsky appreciated the 1.ale that cultural programs coij.Id play
in winning new friends abroad'for the revol.ution.

Lenin is reported

to have said "the ballet, the theater, the opera and i:he expositions
of fresh and novel painting and sculpture present evidence to many

in foreign lands, t.hat the Bolsheviks are not such terrible barbarians as they are supposed to be. "3 AIid Trotsky claimed that

Soviet proletarian culture ''was not an aristocratic one for a privileged minori'iy, but a mass culture, a universal and popular one. "4
The parallel objectives of both tbe Soviet Union and the People's

scientific and academic commuiiitj,6.s; and to use cultural appeals in
an attempt to influence nan-commul.S.ist. pontical leaders in ljal.in

America. 5
fi. E5uch programs have been important to the'Soviets, they have

probably been even more important to the Chinese, at least dur3.ng

a. major portion o±. their inter-relationships with Latin America.
in the absence Of strong political. and economic relationships

with most Latin countries, a situation that prevailed until very
recently, the Chinese have refied heavily on "people-to-ppeople"

programs to mal{e themselves known and respected.

This .technique

has been assisted by the responsiveness of many Lad.in Amel`ican irr
tellecfuals, who were both knowledgeable of and sympathetic to

Marxist interpretation of the world, and who also felt that they,

2Richarcl L. Walker, "Peking's Approach to the Outside

like the Chinese, represented a tradition that was spiritually and

World, " in Frarck W. Traeger and William Henderson,
_. __1 eds.
/\T_--- ,
Communist, Chin
=JgeeiLe±pep!z±±±±±=OuL4!2E±±±±±±. (New y Ork :
New York University Press, 1970)' p. 280

` culturally superior to that of the overly.-materialistic Uriited States.

3v. I. Lenin, La cultura 1a revolucion .9±!i±_uLrfu MOscOw :
Editorial Progress, 1962, translated and quoted in Bayr am Riza and
6=h-e-r-i-i-e-Q`iil.k, "tultur'al Relations between the Soviet Union and
Latin America, " in F. Gregory Oswald and Anthony J. Strover,
,
11, __1_ _I eds.
___
The Soviet Union and Latin ~Aniei`ica (New York: Praeger. mblishers,
1970)'

p.

31.

4Leon +rotsky, Literatur e ancl Revolution (Ann Arbor:

University of Michigari-Press, 1960), pp. 192-93

The Chinese cry for strug.g.1e against "imperialism, " which was in
reality. a denunciation of the United Stat,es, and for "revolution"

struck a responsive chord for their own endeavors. 6
5Bayum Riz€i and Catherine Quirk, p. 30. These objectives
sharpened to include each othe]. as competitivei tai`gets following

the Sin!J-Soviet 13reak.

6Ratliff, "Chinzi and Lad.in Ameii.ica, " p. 859.
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Tl`IE PERIOD OF TI-IE GUIJ.)ED TOUR

Bet.,wei.3ri 1949 and 1900, i.he iiumber of visitoi.s f}.`om I.,atin

Tlie core tactic utili7,ed by Peking. c].uring. t,lie early yeai`s in
Latin Ame]`.ica was oi.ic. tliLat c,:t`n best be described as t.he "guided

tour" approa.ch.

124

This approach, which w&s widely used by the

£.`mcii ca I.oso drfunat-ically fi.bin less t}tan i-en per year. to more
t}.lan fj \.rc` hundre.c} .

Tlic lan..gcJ` number of visit.,ol.s in ]952 were princj.pally in

Chinese tin a~ world~wide basis u|.) to approximately 1960, consisted

att.endanc',e at tlie Asiaii and .Pacific Regions Peace Con.ferenc',e

of conducting carefully selectect visitoi`s throughout equally care-

that, wa.s held in Pckiiig in J`ine and Oe,tober 1952.

fully selected portions of the People's Repuhlic.

1960 has not been reached.since.

Herbert Pa.ssin

has desc].ibed the methods by which these "tourists" saw China

The high tics.e of

In fact, there was a genera]. de~

cline during the 1960's of Latin visitors to China.

Up t,o 1958, the Chinese had tended to draw most of their

as follows:
''Most of the visitors com.e on whirl.wind toui®s

in deleg`ations, or organiz,ed groups, usually
.under. their own lea.der and at the invitation of
some Chin6se organization. They are tcken
in ha`nd for a carefully or£J,`anized itinerary
with guides and intei`preters, and, in the case
of impoi`tant delegations, by some h.ich=rankj.ng

person oi. representative of the appropriate
field. For the period. of his stay, which may
v.ar.y from a week to two months - the averag`e
is probab].y "three weeks" -the visitor is treatecl

s¥,r¥ouhn°dne°dr?DdyE:Sis:.y,Ha:,5SSSJ]e°nw:]vee:C}r¥t:e°¥t:toen:#j
As Passin also noted, I,he majority of these visitors were

Latin v.isitors from the larger arid more democi.atic.. Latii`i Americ.an
nations.

As the following. chart illustrates, that shifted in. the eELrly

1960's.

As is Obvious from the table, the end of the period saw an

influx of Cubans and Brazilians, with a major decline in the number
Of visito]..s fi.om other couhtries.

This influx is readily exp].alned

by China's int.erest in both Castro's revolution and the left-leaning

Quadl.os-Goulart governments in Brazil.

drawn from the most infl\1.ential a]id a,r{:iculate elites in their own

I)uring the e.|rly years, the composition of the visiting

countries, and their visits to Clrina. carried enormousl'y greater

delegations was weig.ned heavily toward peace and cultural grou.ps.

impact than wcRIld a much larger group of oi.dinary tourists. 8

This composition changed in the mid-50's, with more emphasis on

7 He rbert Pa[c5 sin , CL±±|aL:±£L`|t1:±±±:3iJ2±]2!9±:L1±£|r (New Y ork:

Frederick Pi.aege.r,1963),
8Ibid.,

p.

8.

p.

9.

labor. and professional groups.

By the close of t]ie period, the

Chinese were inviting a broad spectrum of cultural, labor, professional, student, political, a!`id youth gi`oups to see the sights
of China.

12C)

TA131.E 5
TABl-_,E 6

LATIN VISITORS TO COMMUNIST CHINA,
NUM.BER

YEAR

2-10

1949-51

LATIN V.ts[TORS TO COMMUNT.SrT.` Cr[]`NA B¥ COUNTRY OF O±tzGT.N

COUNTP`Y

1959

1960

1961

Cuba

25+

100+

175+

13razil

30+

loo+

50+

Argen.i.ina

45+

70+

16+

1955

Chile

45+

65+

15+

].956

Bolivia

50+

201.

6+

1952

120

1953

40

1954

35

1957

115

Per.u

35+

•21+

7+

1958

120,

Columbia

35+

15+

1+

1959

400

Uruguay

30+

12+

2

1960

500

Verjezuela

25+

22+

12+

2.5+

17i.

Source: 15ata from Ratliff, "Chinese Communist Cultural
Diplomac,y Toward Latin America, " EE±±iEanic American Historical
Ee]£;I:±;}L7, 49

(Februal.'y 1969), 57-58.

Figures represent minimums,

since I.hey were based on New China News A{gency reports and undoubted].y do not include all visitors, especially those wishing to
avoid any publicity about their trips.

. Mexico

5+

Source: R.atliff, ''Cliinese Communist CuJ.tural Diplomacy, " p.
59. These were the ten countries sending the most visitor.s to
China during` the period.
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Invit&titilir. to vjsi{, China were usual].y extendecl by such

oi.L4.aJiiza{.ions .1s t.he A].Fchim Federation of Trade Unions, the

China Peace Committee, the Sino~Ijat-.in American Fi.iendshj.p
Association, a,nd o`iher frf.tnt g.roups tha.t wei`e supposedly free of
tlie Comn`iLlmisL Party.

All.houg`h noteworthy Latin Cominunists did visit Clriria, the

Chjnese took car`e to insure that the majority of their visitors
wer.e not communists, even if they were genei`ally leftist and anti-

During. the 1960 Woi`ld I;`ederation o£. Trade

Uiiions Colrfei.enc.e, a tot-al of ,s`eventeen Latin American nations
wei`e repres'ei}`ced.

10

Among the many wlio vj.sit,eci China as "cultui`al" griest.s,
Pal3lo I`Teruda was pe.rhaps the mcisJi-. promj..ncnt.

Two imi]ortant labor leaders were among i,he fii`st Latins
to visit Chir}a,.

In 1949, Vincente Lombardo Toledano, president

of the Confederation of Latin American Workers, and Lagaro Pena,
Secretary G€nei.al of the Confedei.ation of Cuban V.7orkers, visited

Pe}drig at.ter first touring Moscow.

The purpose of their visit was

to att.and the Trade Union Conference of Asian a]-d. -.A.ustralian
Countries, which was held in November 1949 in .Pehing.
Other labor deleg`ations followed.

Beginning in 1955, labor

delegates from several Latin Amei.icon nations were normally in
attendance at Ma,y Day celebratio]is and other labor-oriented
p.

He visited. Chiria

t.v`7ice in tlie.period, in 1951 and 1957.

The Chinese al`so exertecl a great effo],.t to bring professior^al;i,
pal.ticularly jour.nalists, t,o Chiiia.

Amei.ican.

9Ibid.,

1'cstive occ{`siorjs.

In 1956, the Chinese i`eceived a

delegation Of ]awyei.s from Arg`entina, Brazil and Chile; journalit=;i.a

from Brazil, Bolivia,, Mexico and Peru; .and aL group of Argentine

doctors .

Polif;icians were amorig` the I:ist groups to receive emphasis
by the Chinese, begi]iriing` in the.1950's.

Chin; il-I,1959.

Salva.dor Allende visited

Five members of the Brz¥ilian Chamber of Deputies

attended the 1956 meeting of the Chinese Nations,i -People's Congress.

However, 1959 was a boom year for Latin politiaos, as more than

a dozen pal.1iamentary delegations made their way to Peking.
Peru, Columbia, and Uruguay led the list, ha`ring 26, 16, and 6

members of their parliaments visit China; . The most p].`ominent

61.
10

Latin Represe]itatives came from Argentj.na, Br.azil, Chile,
Columbia, Costa Rica, Cfuba, Dominican Republic, Ecuador,
Cfuade].upe, IIaiti, IIonduras, Martinique, Mexico, Panama, Perm,
Uruguay, and Venezuela.

129

130

(..tf i-!`ie visitot``s w{Ls a for.I.nor Mexic,an pi.esidolit, jllni]j rl I]ttftes

Gil.

undei`stat,Smell.i-to say tli:it i..he Cbjri`ese v,'e]`e vcr.y bu,c3y a,t I-icmie

Joao a.oulart; 13i.:``z.iHan .Vice President:, did not, n.ialtc i-be

duriiig this pc]`iod, and ill no mood {:a e2;r|)ose t,he turmoil wj{1iin

I-owl-ulitil ]95], althoup,`li orj.g.iiially sc.}iecluled for 1960. 11

Cl-tina {..o forei £J,.n fjyt-3s .

Clianges in Pekirig`'s policy liiic 3`f{.,er app].oximately 1960,

People to p{:`i`ple prog`rri.res woi`k }j€ist wlien there is at least

and la,ter t}.-ie upheava.1 of the Culliil.al Revolu-Lion, we].e to

some me;Lf;ul.a Of ai.ni(.,,rJblc intcrcoui`se on the state~to~st,ate level.

seriously di,`:3rupt China's prospering flow of foreign visit()rs.

Accorcling.ly, i,he. I,hilt in tile early 1970's away from the espousal

As noted earlier, the ,shift to a docti.ine Of People's WaT.. served

of People's Wa.I, and to a star-e-to-star.e of.fell,sire, predict.ably

to alienate bot}i Latin American governments all.d majiy I.atin
leftists.

brought renev,7ed einpha.sis on visits to the People's Republic.

China's belligereiit attituc}e rna.de ct`ilti`iral diplomacy

Since the ]..a,pproachment with the United States, Latin

less \I,Tor.kable, and less suited to the achievement of Chinese
foreign policy g.oals.

Americans have ag`ain beglin to beat a path to Peking.

Latin governments were less wilLfins? to allow

visits to a, country i..hat had announced its a,\`rowed intention of

aiding theii. downfall.

former pr`esident of the Dominican Republic, went in 1969.

and 1972, Peruviaii and Chilean visitors were plentiful.

Ijatin leftists, fo]. t,he most part, eit.her

Party.

With the appearance of the Cultural Revolution, the alrea.cly

Carlos Altamirano, general secretary of Allende's Socialist

Party, was i.n Chinain 1972.[3

,`

Chinese participation in cu].turf.11 aJid sports delega,tions from

Communist countries to Latin America. ]2 It would be an

President Luis Echeverrio of Mexico was among. {-.he foreign heads
of State received and fetcd by the Chinese I.eadership. L4
13Ratliff, "China ancl I.atin America, " pp. 859-60.

]2The Uniteii States Jnformatjon Agency, Office of Policy and
America -196'7, shows no Chinese p`r,i.r-ticipal-ioliin 66mmunistTultu-

By 1973, relations between the Latin

American countries and China had stabilized to such an extent that

1llbid. , p. 62.

rat groups sent ttj Latin America in that ye8i-.

Chilean

Tomic, the 1970 presidential candidate of the Christian Democratic

attempted to maint.aj.n a Up`1ague on both your houses" attitude.

Research PamphJ.et, Communist PI`ctrtaganda Activities in Latin

In 1971

leftist parties went in lai.ge groups, including among them Radomico

sidecl with Moscow in the verbal fireworks Of the pe:i.iod, or

deceased flow of for.eigr visitors dwindleci to almost nil, as did

J.uar Bosch,

[4n|>resident Echcverrias' Visit, "
•1|,

I?, (May l9r/3),

1764.

Asia Res e_a+rip_I__l!_.et_i_P!
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Thc` ±].o\\J o{ cultriital. visj.ts was not all oi-ie way.

-Prior to {lie

fl.ecze of the micldle 1960's, many Chinese cultural deleg,'{`tjons

visiteci` hat,in America.

The firs`'i of these delog`ations ai.rivecl in

Et/en in I.he early 1960's, more than 60 cultural groups Of

various kinds visited Latin America, aL1.though the major portion

1953, wiien t.wo Chinese were clelega.tes to the American Continental

Of these later groups went to Cfuba. ]8 ffowever, the same .factors

Congress o±. Cl]1ture helcl in Chile.

which virt.ually halted Ijatin visits to China also had the saim^e

The first .large groui) v\7as an

85-member f(jlk group i-hat toured A].`g.entinpfr, Brazil, Chile ancl

effect in Chinese visits to the Scuthern Hemisphere.

Uruguay in 1956.

Chinese delegation visits fell to one, which went to Mexico in

In late 1958 aiid efirly 1959, aiiother large group,

this time acrobats, performed in the sane countries.

Att,empts to

visit Mexico were made, but apparently were frustrated by the

connection with a cT|1tural. exhibit held there. [9

The resurgency of a less hostile attittlde has once again

Mexican Government.[5 A large operatic group visited Columbia,

brought Chinese delegations to Latin Americ.a.

Cfuba, and Venezuela. .in 1960, and were received by President

diplomat,s were on the road once ag-aim.

Betancourt while in Venezuela. [6 Y6uth delegations also visited

By 1965,

"Ting-Pong "

r.`HENESE PRESS AND RADIO ACTIVITIE'S

Latin America in 1960, with three deleg.ations going. to Chile.

During. their tou]..s, the leading memb6rs of' the delegations

In addition to their gricled tourist appl.ouch, the Chinese

met political leaders and at-tended legislative assemblies in the

have made armple use of the printed page and radio broadcasts to

various cchntries visited.

present their views in Latin America.

Meeting's with prominent people in all

walks of lj.fe often g.enerated very favoi.a.ble impressions on their

15U. S. Congress. Senate, Committee on the Judiciary, lst

Session, 89th Congress, LEeL±J=hinese Infiltration into Latin America,
Washington, D. C. , GoveTnifi3Tnf-P-r-iriting. Office, 1965, p.41.

[6Ratliff, HCommunist Chinese Cultural Diplomacy, " op.
p.

have been circulated in Spanish, Portuguese, French and English.
The first parmphlet in Spanish was prblished by the Peking

hosts.17

cit.'

Diverse works by Chinese

67.

L7see, for. exinple, EisH`±c American R

., December
1958, p. 695, v,'hich d6tz].i'is a ChifiTese cultur alT¥i:-o-u-S being held over
•in Montcvideo by popular clemand.

Foreitrm,rm ljangua.ges Press in 1954, a reprint Of the People's Republic.

]8Red Chinese Infiltration Into Latin America

p. 4l.

!9United States Information Service, CIffice of Policy and

Res e,arc h , 9_o±{.1.£mL2¥i|is!£E£gpaga±gl±J2rBapizJ¥ons and Activities
-L

,

1 - ,, ^1

,,I .-,,

o

in
IHatjn
Amerj'.ca D`iu..ing
1966
•-. I
---.. _ i_,_i__-_-_-_-_-i _-i _---.*_--_Elf.rig.±9Lg,i(Washington:

n. p. ,1967), p. 67
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of C}iim colt;-jtitution.

pub]islied.

The next year, six` now !1pi-uni(`5h JL.it],es \`A7el`e

Nii]e 1-lew b(joks macie t,beii. appeal.€mce ill 1956, an.d

ciintinued. gi.o\ly.th fol]owed.

By tJie beginniiig-of 1959,. at least 60

books aiid i:.c`i-.iodicals hact been publisbecl in Spanish.

By 1960, the

majority (jf books publi,G3lied ill Eriglish by the Chinese were also

avai.table in Spanish.

The Chi.nese were equal}.y active in publishing periodicals
China: revista illustr- ade was' the

first to a.ppcar in Spanish, in '1956, althoug`h English languag.e

periodica,ls from China were already circulating there.

A Spanish

version of China Reconstructs LglfiniaEicL9±S±:!|g£, appe ared in
1960.
-_

A Spanish edition of China's premier intellectual publication,

Peking Review, made its appearance in 1963 . 2]
__

_-.

-

prbneatforis were widely. aLvailable in Latin America.

=--=-i -----

For .example',`

the .catalog of-a Urenguayan Com.munist I)ubl}sher listgd Over_ 300
Chi-nose _works a.v-ailable in 1960. 22 . Abcht tivdithirds Of thes€i.-w-ere-. .

Early disti.i.btition aJbroad was hand`j.ed primar'ily b:,7

re-distribution points and directly from Peking.

in Portuguese, especially in view of their aspirations i.n Brazil,

Portugiiese t,ranslations of important Chinese works were made by
several publishing houses in Latin America„
.,

and froin-s6veral oJther -I.tafin .Amei.icap.. _points hecame-T=€o.mm¢n.-~ --

This task was often handled by the Ne\p China News Ag-ency.
-_ .-.--

by local communist publishing fii.ms.

a

-`

--`

.--.----

`

.-.A-`---\

---,

` .,.-.-,

I

-.----..--- i--I ----.

.....-.-,. ~

\

-

countries baniined the imbdrt of cSmmuris.i: matei-ials, an.d cell.eps,
due. to lack of fQrnial I..epr_esept_a.I,ion, vy?re difficult t.o i]enetrate.

Chinese-`shipment of publicat-ions abr-oajd took a shaxp dip in

ivov.ember 1959, probably due to a shorts,ge ct. newsprint,. but soon

resumed an upward t_rend. 23
The commotion. surrounding the Sino-SQviet split cl.eased

distributio.n problems for the Chinegeg particularly with the

_ .

worsening of relal.ions with Cinba, -but alternate channels wel.e

2°Ratliff, "Chinese Communist Cultural Diplomac}! " pp. 69-70.
'

_--.~-

Use

of -these 1.e-maj.1 p.oint.s facifitated -circulation, as sevei@i i-J-ati`ri .

Spanish versions of

Chinese documents were also published all,d distributed, usually

After the estrfufis.h~

-ment, of diplomatic relations with Cuba, ciiisti-ibuti-on -from t!]er:e

Altl}oug.h the Chinese seemed strangely reluctant to publisli

2tcu|tural Relatj ons

-

politicall. in nature.

20

tar8etecl tt`jwa.fd Latin America.

Prior to the shift 'to a line of Pe6ple's Wa:i?, Chinese

p.7l.

found, such as the newly-formed pro-Chir]ese sp].ihter parties,
• to continue wides`pr.eat dissemination ..-._ _ i

i

_-_-_ I

_--_

+

_

_ _

-

_

`

I-

22Ratljff, "Chinese Colnrmnist Cliltura,i Diplomacy, " p. 71.23cuit`]Fal Relat.ionsi Pi.og.r€iun,sj. i). 79.
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Impi`o.i,ling re].fit.i.ons <Tirid i-,he establishment of diplomat.ic, ties
h{L\re made. tl`.a Chinese tiifsk ea.siei. in i`oce;1t yea.1.S.

Cluse tie.S

I.30

v,Jec`l`': jr, ,Spai]i£.ih,

as wL`]1 i;.^g ten imd one-h{iJf lioul.,c,', in Poi`iug-I.ie.c;e,

wliich wa,`5 i}it`.roduc',ed t}.i..9,t yea-I...

Cliina was iiot in a favor.able

witli Chile aricl Peru, as well as other points, stuch as Mexico,

geor,.I.<riLi]hic i)c\sj{ion to obtaiii the be,st r`|clio coverage of Ijalin

b:1.vc enabled the Chinese i,o inci.'ease their distribution o.1. a now

Amci.ii:2i uiitil ltJ63., when, as a I.esult. of tJie Sino..'Soviet ,split,

m`u`cli-more pal.stable product.

Peking.'s ally, Alb{`nia,, cone.tuded an ag.reeriient wit.h Clij.na to

For example, Ui.'uguay was receiv.ing.

6, 00{) Cbine,cje books a inontli in late 1971. 24

As majiy as 20 perj.od-

ic.qj.Is in Spa`Tnish and eight in Portuguese were being regularly

pub fished by the Peopl.e's Piepublic. in the. same year..

25

In addition t,o the material I.eceived from abroad and that

complete radi.'`.. bro{!`clca..c3t transmissioii fa,ciHties st.acted. and t-.hen

abandc)ned by t.he Soviets.

This the Chime,se agreecl Lo do, in return

for a gLu|dj3.|o__q¥=g in wliich the Chimes;e obtained re].ay rights for
thei]. interiiational broadcasts'throug`h Tirana. 26 Additional fa.cili-

published by I.ocal communist presses, the establishmen.i Of

ties were latci. constructed t,hat made Albania the ,geconc}. ranldng

diplon-ial-.ic relations wit-h Latin American countries has allowed

communist broadca,ster in Europe.

the Chinese to distribute certain items direct].y from thcii' embassies.

Official releases, news summaries, ancl simil€uT items

Weekly hours of broadcasting continued to gi.ow du].'ing` the
mid-.60's and later.

In 1965, China was b].'.oad.casting atotal of

a.re published and dist.ributed daily, sometimes thi.ough a New

38± hours weekly to Latin America.

China.News Agency repre,s`entative, elsewhere t'liroug.h the cultural

in I.966, and to 70 hours in 1967.

affairs officer at the embassy.

were beaming 128-:-program hours per.week at Latin America.

Clrinese 1.adio br.oadcasts

to Latin America were initiated in

This increased to 56 hours

By I.971, Chi}ia.'s transmitters

Obviously, radio broadca`sting i-.o Latin America has been

Spanish in 1957, with a broadcast schedule of seven hours per week.

a growth inc]Lustry for the Chinese.

This was soon expanded, and by J.970 totalecl t,wenty~one .Iiours a

voiced by i-hese bl.oadca.st,s support the current Chinese line, and

24Ibid.,

p.18o.

Needless to say, the appeals

hrdve shifted emphasis t.o support of n.ationalist against imperialists,
in line with Pehing's present foreigri policy towai.d Latin America.

25|bid.,

p.

202.
26Ibid. ,

p.I,,4.
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Chinesci Communist, mov.ie.s` fii`st. appear.e.d in Latj.n Ame-I.ica

WEEK-Iuy HOui``s oF rN-TE]..{]:.TATloNAL

BROADCASTIN-G BY Gil:[NA TO LA'1-'H`- AM..ERIC`A.

I+ANGUAGE

du].i.Iig 1952.

Did.riiig t!ie mofT>{: of this, ear]`y period, t,liey wei.e

usually shown only in pri`Ja,tc homes {ancl in a few bi-.national

P RO GR A 1\`4: Ilo UR S

cente}.`s i,hate liad been establisl`Ied.

LaL{:ei`, there were some well-

1965

I.966

1967

1971

poi'.i..uquese

10:30

28:00

14:00

14:00

at-tencled puhli6 showiii.g.s, such as Bolivia in 1959 and Ecuador. in

Spanis;h

28:00

28:00

28:loo

44:30

|96o. 27 During the cultural I-evolut-ion, all thea,trical activity,

Cantonese

14:00

14:00

including films, beca,me exceedingly controversia.I„ and Chinese

English

14:00

42:00

output fell to very low levels.

14:00

Mandari]i.

Totals

38:30

56:00

70:00

128:30

Late].y, at least some efforts have

been made to revive film exports.

The est.ablishment of diplori.iatic

relatit]ns has enabled the new embassies to.show some films in

Latin America, almost all with transparent pi.opag`anda content.
Da+ta derived from Communist Propag±]±§ a Activities in
Latin Amel`ica. I.966 and 1967j p. 54 a.nd 2 2, respectively, and
Cultural R £iifeQ|SJ2ng``I:::±±;I;±g, p. 124. Total.s do not include New
China News Agency news file broadcasts, also beamed in Spanish

Source:

An early film exchange .ngreement (1964.,) with Mexico does not seem

to have her much effect. 28

to Latin America.

BI-NATIONAL ASSOCIATIONS

Another teclmique employed by the Chinese to promote
indiv`idual and collective contact with Latin America has been the

binational assoc,iation.

These a.ssocialions, composed primarily

27Ralliff, "Chinese Communist Cultural Diplomacy, " p. '74.
28

Cult.ural Relati

p. 220 and 229.

]39
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pi..o~PehiLng` Syiiipat}.]izers in the host-. mti()n., p.t`omoi,e t,i`a.vel to C}\ii.lil,

sci`ve as ho,st.s for visiting. Chj.na, I)rovicJc propag.anda outlet:s foi.

such ite,ms as lectures and films and help g.enei.at,e support for
Peking.t.r` ob.iec,ti\7es.

Usually tliei..e is a countei.I)ar.t ol.g`a]`1izr.at-ion

q=.®a0]9'aE:5P90-®a~.I-€=

C:E €Iar~.IPTI.®iODi:t

in China, ;ilthough often it is a paper org.anization, £-ictivat.,ed only

Ia=~.i

Wllen neciied, 29

P
B

Tile 1'irst such as.qodiation \I`7as formed in 1952 in Chile

followc,d in 1953 by Mexico and Brazil.30.

=.®

I-CL
to

ei:

A spurt of interest in

the early I.960's resulted in associations being` formed in Argentina,
Bolivi&, Columbia, Costa Rica,. Perd, U]..uguay and Venezu.ela. 3[

None were particularly successful for any period of time, with the
possible exception of the Chilean-.Chinese Cultural Inst.itute.

Dis-

enchantment with China's hard line` and local governmei.it repres!`;io!i

caused many to lapse into dissuetude duriiig. the mid-60's.
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3°Ratliff, ochinese Commuiiist Cultqu.rapt Di.pl~o.Iiiacy.,".p. 75.
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Were showing any signs of life.32

32

a0}

a
~.®

As

of 1972, only those in Chile, Columbia, Cuba,, Mexico, and Peru

3Lcu|tura| Relations Frog:rants
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(,`omi`te.i.I.i€i`T.-i.: j.i,!i.cis i.11 China wcii.e playt.`d. by t.he Chj ;.ia~Latiri

policy objecti`'es.

Amcriean I.<]ric`ndf,l}ip Associat,ioi-1, ai-1 umbrella tyT)e g.1.Cup formed

in 1960, £]Lncl by vat.ious bi-national counterparts to the Latin
1`;`rOuPS.

relied ori [t flexible apt)eiiJ. to na..tionalif5m ii_ncl on the cultivation of
al:Inost ally co.iitact thaJL .coulii be macle in Lfitin America.

33

Duriji€>,.

tlii.cj eaj..l}r perioii., Cl}inese zLmbitions as fL nation-Stai..C out.,w.eigh.ed

All-how:.€!;h curre`uL informatj.on is not available, it is interest-ing`

i:o n`ite that thi.ee of six New China News Agenijy (NcliA) directoi.s

conciirrei+L posj.tions in CILina-Latin American associations.

Wu

.Hell.g-Si, former Ne\-+J China News Agency director, was also

'-`

deput}J chairman el. t.he China-Latin American Friendship Associa.Chu Mu-.chih, cul`rently New China News A`gency director,

was a cleputy chairman of the China-Cuba Friendship Association.

Teng Kang, aiiother former deputy director, was also a member
of the ChinaLLatin American Friendship Association.

New Chin&

News Ag`ency staffers have I.een in the forefront of Chinese culJi.ural

overtures I.o Latin Amcrica„ 34
ASSESSRENT OF PEOPLE TO PEOPLE PROGRAIVIS

Chinese emphasis on cultui.al diplomacy, and their success

in those efforts, has accurately mii.rored broad Chinese foreign
33|bid.,

pp.

293~94.

34Liu,

op.

cit.,

p.133-34.

ideologica`1 considerations, and made the pu].`suit of t',ultt!ral diplo~
macy aJ-.ti.actj.\re .3 5

and df`,>pti{`,y clire`ctors prior to the 1966 Cult.ural Revol.i]t.iori held corl-

tion.

Ditring. tlie I)eriod prior t.o 1{)60, i,he C}iinesc

EquaJly i.mportant, tlie Chinese stance had several fe.ci`tui.es
that apr!ealed t,o La,tins.

were curious a.bout it..

China was an exotic coui-i{`i..y, and many

China's effor.`ts at building` a "new" na'Lion

from an undei.developed, peasaht base also ha.d appeal., as many
Latins could see numerous parallel.s. between their. own countl.ies

and Cliina.

Chinese appeals t,o nationalism also attracted latent

and not~so-latent "anti-imperialist..s, " w|io felt t]iat anyor.e so

. anti-United States could not be all bad.

In additioli, the political

climate in several Latin Countries was propitious for openings to
the left, openirlg which allowed if not encouraged t,he dissemination
of Chinese propaganda appeal,s.

T]`jus, Chinese cultural diplomacy

was generally a resounding success during that period.
35Jane

S. Little, "Appeals to the National Bourgeoisie: The
Soft Lirie in Practice, " in John D. Montgomery and Alber.t D.
I.Iirschman, ecis. , Pi+-jLtryQ P9EJCLX. (CaLmbridg.e: Harval`d Univei`sity
Pi`ess, 1967), p. 84
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Sli`ifLfj ii-[ Cli..ir`esc fort-:; :`;fl ilo.1.ic`jT :rfLer 19(}0 mi,icle cultui`al

di}ilomac`,y cin iri]po,sstble i-r+,`jk.

The militancy chspla.yed I)y the
CHAPT.`ER VT.

Chins,qo toward theii. old mentor, tb€ Soviet Unioii., se].ved to
disillusion m{riny.

Chi}ie,se failure;s at, boinc, a,uch as the disastrous

are:it. Lea,p F.orv,Jar.cl, also lessened Cbine.se artpeal.

Fear of

Chinese re\zttlutionary doc{-fine as promu].g`al.eci by "People's Wal"

COI\TcljusIORTS:

THE MODEL REVISITED

At the begii-iriing of I.,his i-.hesis, a model was developed which

also had i{-,s. effect, as Latin g.overnments tig`htened up on all

stressecl tlie operation of the Peoplc's Republic of China foreign

r.`,ommunist efforts.

po].icy on three levels in its int,efface with non-communist Latin

The closeness Of Caic3t,ro s\mung,. many leftist.s to

a pro-Cuban, not pro-Chinese position, and Chj,na's bitter d€sLiute

American nations.

wit.h bath CELstro anc'i i.he Ifi.emlin ser-iously recluccd any effectiveness

relat-ionsl-lips; (2) State to state relationships, ancl (3) People to

local leftists might have haid in her behalf .

people (ciiltui-al diploma,c;) relationships.

Later, the crisis of the

Culhiral Re\7olution resulted in ill.tei.national mirth directed at the

Those three levels were:

(I) Party to party

This model, which clepicted state interaction as that Of

lDeople's RepubHc, as well as causing her to shut off wha+, contacts

monol.iths (state to state); as directed at a specific tar.get within

remained.

that monolith (party to party); and as a diffuse target comprising

Cthly with a renewed diplomatic effort did r.ultural diplomacy

key components of the monolith (people to people programs), con~

regain both its respectability and the organizational effectiveness to

ceptualized the People's Republic of China as the actor, and the

operate.

Southern Hemisphere nations as the stage upon which various

Chinese initiatives since la,Ji.e 1969 have re-established

a climate where people to people programs could operate effectively.

scenes were pla,yed.

Recognition of state-to-state intere,?i,a were essential to such a

no attempt was made to analyz(: Chinesc~Cuban relations, except

prograni, and the post-Cfultural Revo].ution foreign policy nne has

as they impacted elsewhere in Latin Amc`I`ica.

clearly reflected Clrina's interests as a nation-state, not her
inter.ests as an ideologue.

Due to the special nature of the relationship,

On the assumption that such a moc]el had some validity in
the exanrination of the People's RepublicT, of Chint`'s foreign policy
toward Latin Ame].-.ica, several hypotheses were drawn:
144
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T h c .cj c` w c r e :

(1) ]f Peoplc's Republic of China-.I.,ai:in Americ:1 staf;e
to state i`f``;lri{,ionships inf~?.I.ease, then pal`t}r t,o Li:ir{y rcl.at.ioriships

will decrease.
(2) Ob\;`ei.sely, if lJeople'.q Rerji.iblic of Chilia-La.tin A.meiicLL{i
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roi+1.gh}`y be es{;im:.itecl at .qc)me time ill,19'io, 1.iui. definit.ely

el.iding immcdiat,ely prior to China's entry into the United
Na(.,ions.

The thir(i period is the present ei.rL of Chine`se-Latin
American I.ela.ti.onsliip.`-3, n]f.ii.ke(i by an expanding. diplomatic

stal-.e to stat.e relationships cleteriorate, then pa]..ty to paltty re-

presence arid support of foreign policy g`oals deal.. to t.he hearts

l al,ioii;T,`lrips -\\Jil}. incre age.

of many Lad,in Americans.

(3) If st..ate to Lstate rela.tions increase, then there will be an

increase i:ii ijeople to people pros.i`ams.

(4) Obversdy, jf party to pa.rty relationshi.ps increase, then
there wi].1 be a decrease in people tg people prog]`ams.

in lig`ht o± the model, these hypotheses, and of the material

Althoiig`h these t.hi-ee periods can be ra.'cher clearly discerned,

it should not be supposed tha.t all Chinese actions were pi.edicated

on different goals during each of i,he perjo.ds, or t,hat Chinese

a,ctions in one period were suddenly and massively reversed at
the beginning. of tl-ie, next.

It t.al{es tii-n`e in even such an authori-

presented, wha,t conclusions can be drawn about People;i's Republic

tarian nation as the People's Republic of China to chang.e the

of ChinamLatin American relationships?

course of fol.eign policy, ancl to orchestrate all the sub-changes

It would seem that the history of Chinese relations with Latin

that must be effected t,o support a new or revised line.

American. from the founding of the People'S Republic of China in

ASSESSMENT OF THE HYPOTHESES

1948 to the present can be conveniently divided into three phases.

The first phase ;overed that period from 1948 to a point somewhere in the early 1960's, but eel.talnly endecl wit.h the Chinese
lett-er of June 15, 1963, in which the Cliinese smashed their

all.eady splintercd ideological £i`ont with the Soviet Union.
The set.o}icl periocr, a perioc} of Chinese belligerancy,

extended from that point. to another 1)oj.nt in time which can

Vliat then of the hypotheses that have been rna.de earliei.?
The evidence ex{3t.rjj.ned suppoi.ts conc].usions for each aLs follows:

[See, for example of continued, although decreased interest
in I>ro-Chinese communist parties, the greetings to i.he Communist
Pal.ty of Brazil published in Peking Review, No. 7-8, February 25,
1972. p.

5.

i4r/
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The I'i.I.st bypothef.tis; st.atecl i,l`icri+t. if Pcople's Repuljlic rjf

the i.c`1eolof,ic.al nature ol tlie cont-c`st p].acecl non-Maj..xists beyoiicl

Chiiia-Lz]{in Amei.ic<in ]``clati6nshii)s were to inci.ca.`f;e, then
I)a]``t-,y to i)ai.i,y i`elations}i.ii`,\S W(Juld cleL.rcase.

the i..taJ.e, re}.egated to t.I.ie role of bystar^ders and enemies.

E\ren a cu].gory

e<`:a].r]ination c)f the i`ecoi.d supports such. a` c.(jnc].usj(:)no

China,'s internal:ictiial r]osture shifted fr.om t:hat of all

The hig`h

ic!.ealo{.I,iie to th.n+t Of a nation.`s{:rtte a+, the close cjf t.he Cultural

point of CbiiieLqe-1jatin Amerif,an Commui.1,ist party inter.Tic{;ioirs

Revojlution`

occui-.I.ed coincidental wit.h the period ir, wlric',h Chii]a's fore,igr
policy w-as ].rios{-, ideological.

c)bject of ,scorii a]icl ridicule, pal-£`tic,ularly if sol.nc tbrround of mutual

The i.ecent and drama.tic ii.icrease

inte]..esr could be found.

in state to sta.te relfltionship has seen China's ill,terest ill her

more than ideology was shaping. foi.eigii. policy.

VThy? Several rea.sons, .and combinal.ion of res.soils, come

readily to mind: Most impoi.tent ar.e:

Also, the vel`y nature of .inost Latin American governments
in the post Woi-.ld Wai. H ei.a has limit,ed China's ability to

(1) Clianige i.n Chiria's international priorities.

emphaicjize bc>th Ei.tale to state and party to party approaches al.-

(2) The narfure of most Latin Ameri'can governments.

t..he same time.

(3) The basic dichotomy whit.,h exists between the world v-iew

of Latin America ruling eliLes and Chinese communist ideology.

policy was the iieed and dc,`£5i.`| i.f, `j.i.:taiii. leadership in the Soc,ialist
Soviet hegemon:t7 i-`/'{`ui thc` .ta.J-.get, and Soviet leadei.ship Of

Such

Ideological fi.lends

could most reatjly be i-i~i.und i.n the Marxist-Leninist canip.

highly nationalistic, these g`overrime`nts could see lit.,tie purpose

theii` enemje,5 on the left.

ljatin commu]4st pal+tic;,5!, {i. :!3}`.inc5},)al motivator in Chinese foreign

the worlcl communist-, movc.`mont v,7a..a the objective to be taken.

Genei.ally cons,ervativ6, often milit€7.ry, aLTid

in diplomatic activities with A China that was loudly suppor.ting

During the pericr} \i,`.:lien China showed the most interest in

a strug.gle `...rae cleat.j.\r ideoloLi.cat in nature.

A nation that could establish d3.plomatjc

relations wit:h Etliiopi.a, as.China did, w.as eel.tain].y one in which

communist comri``des in thajt area relegat.ed to .c;econd p].cice.

camp.

Nonncommurist i;`o`Ternments were no lQng`ei. all

Indeed,

Fean` of Peoplets War was not c}nly

confined to the Pentagon or Foggy Bottom.

The most likely

i`ecipients of such a stratecgy al,so \ver.e fearful, and with g`ood
C ar S e .

Closely related to ttie above was another factor requiring the
Chinese to de-emphasize party 1.e]ationships if it were to improve

state relationships, although the Clrinese did not seem to perceive
the diffei-'eiic.es during the hei{;.ht of massive suppoi.t for Peop]`e's
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W:i.i..

.T_,atin Amt_Jrica \ryr:is and is not. C}iilla.

l#JO

Cult:ural?)'., Socially,
-

dcmctgrapbically, the ctj.ff-el`ei]ces \\Jcirc` mar.e appal.ent to most

ljatiiis than the simil{,iritit,is..

.

: .-,,,~-

.

-

-i `r`--'' ---. `-`.

Latin Amet'.it.`,a, \\/'ith regioml vaLria-

tioiis, was inc].easiiig`].y ui.ban and i.Iic.reasing].y industriaJizcjd.

.---by fe+ir ird. greed.

For

--.-------.--.-----.----.-..--

i ----- i

--,--

= ----

: -.,- '--

-Srich -a ty.p.ol-bg+-hats. b.een~a fi-allmdrk:b£ `iferfu-h-i :-+ `=~ --

Soviet and Chiliese`f`ulreigr pal.icy pr-Onchnciatioiis durihg Peri{ids i _ • Of terisi€m with t`ha West..-`: ~` --

the Chinese t..o continue to supi`Iort p€3]..ties that advocated the

C}rii.iese moclel and at I-he same time norn`ialize state re].ations
would seem i-oo much to becnd..

•--,,- _.`

-3pgo-1tic--fo-,--a.tr-er`ythir2.a H.i6--in±ago~m-st=di3£rs isiv=±riffai-a--ifeti+'ateTj-:.. -I ` -..----- ~ .-..----.- I

. Ch the other hah.tl, such -dlttagorism`s ie_quire -that fr.ip.nds-be

Mutrial s{-.a,tesmaiiship requi]..cd

found who v,'£ll act Lc help c.nf side, even ±'f Jtha.t help na.s ]ifjtle

Clrinese €ibanc].onment: of much of the ideological bag.g`age of which

6ff-e-ct-Ontlid-`il-it5+iiiat-i`]f{ials€e-n-e-,i]~tet-Fs'ti.7`ea-~OfilFt`a-bi~ndeLI.-the+..-...--

many Latins could charact.ei.ize as ric`Liculous oi. at the 1]est, iiot

QppQnent'.on`-hi.a.-.home.groul±d_.-=Du.g`iiigthe..=p@_*=.gd'.Qf.:,qu61-stp'S,,-+.,:.-`,:_-_--.-

appropriate Jio their needs.

the cthines-6 '`.iigivcd MO-sap`iFT's aoin-id-alibi.i Of_ Ij=ati.n:.cp=ii±-in¥h_I_SE._ : 1 -.,.-- : ` -.-.---

Thus, rules 6f logic as well as politics

--±

+ -

-

.~-..,-

requii.ed a reduction in support for Latin American communists

Parties-as .a home grednd--I.ertile=fdi di3rxption; Hini|®_ at ther:gainer ---..---- T--.---

{

--,i---.---.i.---

favor.a.ble I-o Pe]dng if other, and more immediately important,

timf,. `casting Latin goverriments as--gel.vile fa:ckdys-of Un`it;d St-ates i -

Chinese objectives wei.e to be attained.

imperialism.

The ot7verse hypothesis appears equal].y valid.

That.

Give;.in tbe natiir6 of tli-ese rj-ar-ties ind governinents: `

the-:a-nly boss-ible leveragei the Chi.irese -¢ouj.-a -€*eft 6xisfedirfe-tiife-fr-..--..

hypothesis stated that if state to state relations deteriorate,

Latin a.Qiminuriist parties ch~d.-.the.`Jacobin ieft. which-swan-I i-ri --i . .-

pal.ty to party relations will i.ncrease.

the sine-pc>01.

Many of the factors ill

the foregoing expla]iation, when reversed, are equally applicable

here.

. The va.1idity Of hypotheses thi`6e``-afidlour -is less appareint

A deterioration in I.elations assumes an antagonism between

the two parties.

than for one and two: discussed above.-i These latter-t-wo fiypo-

If such an antagoiiism exists, and of course cte-

these,.s proposed tiiat if stet-e to -st-al-e re}aL€ions increase, i-her:

pendi.ng on its degree, there is no need to respec,t the diplomatic

there will be an increase I.n people to people p.i¢ogranis, and
- , obve.1.se]y,` that a deterioration in .state-.relations wLould decrease

niceties o[ international relations, no need to court f avor in the other
camp, and indeed, even a decrease in any requirement to accuH
1.ately assess the. opposi{j on's actions in .any realistic fig`ht.

.

_people to pLlople.pi`€)gr..ams.

In discussirig thesfrf! two hypotheses, ~._.-

it i £3 i.mpoTt-ant _t() no.te that .culturqu pl':ogFams serve only as a
+i7e.i,.rjon to iinpleip.ent: other-. and -in.o3,.c b@,sic, I.o,reign policy goals.

_ -`

i5I

The chi.onological. rec®i.a that has been depicted her¢?tofore;I

would certainly support the asser`cion that periods Of high emphasis

on people to people programs has coincided with periods of high
state to state emphasiso

The peak o£ Chinese cultural diplomacy

was reached about 1960, in an era whe.n t.he Chinese were strermous].y

wooing Lati.n American states.

That this courtshir5 was not imme..

diately consummated should not obscure the fact that it was talring.
place®
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whate`,'ef' riorrendoii,p> .fi`iai.igrancy by which the other-side is
infested.

in contacts, and this antagonism was apparent durilig theperiod
the Chinese we}!.e espousing. theii` championship of People's War.

ailfural interchang.a requires a balmy international climate, not
the Arctic blasts of ideological invective that were so prominent

during this period.

Overall, the early (approximately 1948-1961) period was one

Of relatively amiable relations between many La.tin American

nations and Peking.

Obviously, some measure of comity is necessa,ay

to make any cultui.al relations program a success, and the Chinese
program during that period was ip.deed a success.
\`
th further support Of these hypotheses, it has been shown i.hat

ffl`ia±p a!]tp.gonism bet.ween nat,ions -cans.es re-duction

The final. hypothesis stated that if party to party relationships
increase, then there will be a decrease in people to people programs.
This hypot`hesis rests heavily on the fj.rst two.

and two are i.rue, that is, an increase in party relati.ons can be

manifested only wit,h a clecrease jn state relations, then it should
follow that this hypothesis is also. col.rest.

during i.he subsequent period of host.ility at the state to star,e level,with

the concomitant increase in party to party relatj.ons, there was
a drastic decrease in people to people programs involving personal
interchange, even though impersonal propag'anda activities in-

creased.

However, it must be

remembered that the basic assumption is one of re].ati{jns between
non-communist Latin nat.ions and a Peoplef s Republic of China with

its roots deep in the tenets of Marxism-Lerinism. th view of the
recen.t historical record in Latin Americ,a, the success of this hypothesis would depend on the viewerF9 categ`orizat.ion Of the now-

This can be viewed as a. nafu]...al outcome of the earlier

hypotheses.

If hypotheses one

If state to fftate rel.ations have deteriorated, host

governments are not inclf.ned tQ sup|)ort t!...`e €;`xchange of people

who can be then used by the opposition as convenj.end carriers of

depart.ed AIlende regirr.e in Chile.

If that regime,. wit,h wide

suppor.i f.T.`om leftist, but not liecessari].y comrmunist elements,

were categorized as non-commnnist, then the h.vpothegis see-ms
to fail.

A]l thre.e lev.els of -Chinese policy implementation seemed

to be a;:. w{'ji`k in Ghij,i:`.

Then.a t37afq Chins.cje suppoi..i,, albeit ,8."€31uc~

€antly, f!-jr the progresffj.ve nati.-:rcfu o^€ i:he Ailende I.`eg'ime, an

iL-':?
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irtci`ease i!i c.,ul`iui`al exc`,hzuifi`e, and inclicat,ions o£' sup}.]oi`t for
p]-I:j.. Pelt-:jn£;. c`1c.me-nt a in tlie v'arj ot{s politj cat groi,ip;.' sijippo:i.ting

ear`]y years i-jy fear of {-I.ie Weste].`n. inii)crj.alist,, CliincT attempted
{o win friend,q to use f`g`ai31st t.,hem.

hj lil .

no.\\7cver, it. is Llii:i wri{€;r's vi,e\i/ t.hat the Allende .reginie,

up.ique i.r] its access.i(in to po\ye.r thl.o.`igh the ballot box, was a

sport in eomn-^i`inist heredity.

Its "non-cori.im`mist" nat.ure Waj{3

Lat:er, tlie clocLiine of

People's V,.'#i. hinged to a lai.ge exterit in China's growii-ig. ideo]o-

g-ical and nL].tional i.ntercst dif±.ei.ences with tlie Sovi.et Union.

cui.rent res;ur`g`eiice on the diplomatic sc..One in Lzit.,in America is

due to ]'ts fajl`]r`e t.a coiisolidai,e all power in' itself, anc! nat to

also zi by-blow of events e].sewl-iel`e.

€un.y non-`communis{-inclinat.ions of its leaders.

clialleng.e I,he g`1obe girdling` hegemony of i.oth the Soviet Union

It was flailed

Her

Without her desire t,o

I.I.`uit of the communist`, tree, and its flaw was to prove fatal.

ancl the United Star-.es as a, nation~stat.e equal, and her deve].oping`

Thi.c.3 flaw co]icerned the Chinese as an ideological heresy, one

detente with the Unite.d SJtates, wl-iich opened previous].y closed

tha.t if A].].em:le had ccint-inued in power might have provided addi-

LaJiin doors, her curi`ent diplomatic offense cbulcl not have

tj.onal supiitj],`t fcnr liypothesis thi-ee <and four.

occurred, let alone sue.c.,eeded..

Even so, the evidence presented does not seem i..o offer

conclusive Proof of the thii`d and four{,h hypotheses, although

the preponderance of evid.ence seems to suppol.t them.

Such

Early in this thesis it was stated that perhaps ideology

had been the most important factor in the development of Chinese
. policy.

Certainly ideological content li.as been a constant pre-

substantiation may be forthcc>ming as a few more year.s give

sence. in that forej.gn policy, whether directed a.t Latin America

ajdded perspective to the que.stion.

or elsewhere.

However, as has been shown, it was an ideology

that conveniently and whole-heartedly served Chinese interests
OTHER FINDINGS

as a nation-state.

What other insights can be drawn concei.ming Chinese--Latin

Ideological fervor has been coupled with a

reafistic assessment of Chinese alms and chances for success.

American relations? The first, and pet.h:lps the most imp(>rtant,

Even dui.ing the stirillest outpourings of the call for People's

is that Chinese foreig.n policy toll,7ard Latin America has had its

War, the Chinese offered little but propaganda, support to her

motivation outside of merely a Sino-Latin f],phere.

hopefl`Il friends in Lal.j`n America.

Motivated in its
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Despit.a tli{> jin8`t)ist i!I`opagaii_`-la, cliiliese ;tctions llave

beet.I }3:Lsic£``lly coiiservat.ive, anci not I.ighJily undertat[en.

her lj;.`:.tin Amc`rican poticy h:|L,s reflected the pci.petwation Of

Clu...nese self.-interest, albeit. a self-interest "enlig`htened" by the

uniquc`ly Maoist interpret.ations df Maitx and Lenin.
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